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Glenn
PHONE NO. 68
LOCAL AND PERSONALl
. . .
Mrs. Remer H. Brown, Miss Corine
Brown, and Mr. Leon Da'<ja, of Au­
gusta, and Miss Margaret Bryan, of
Atlanta, lire vISiting Mrs. T. L. Davis
cnrouto to Tybee.
• • •
A party composed of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Brett and children, Mrs. N. K.
BItting, MISS Susie Scott Blttmg and
Mr.•Kelly BItting, Jr., spent Monday
at Tybee and :l"hunderbolt.
• • •
Miss Lucy Blitch was ho.tess to
the members of the North Side club
Tuesday afternoon at her home on
North Main street. The guests mer­
rily spent the hour. in .ewing.
• • •
Hr.. R. L. Bowen, Mrs. J. C.
Mincey, Miss Annie Lee WhIte, of
Claxton, and Mlsse. Hary and Lucy
Bowen and RobClta Shendan of Reg.
Ister, were Vlslt'ors III State�boro on
Tuesday.
• • •
LIttle Dottle Shimel retuned to
her home in Charleston, S. C., dUllng
the week, bellJg accompgnied by her
COUSin., Lilah and Charlotte Baum·
I'md, who WIll spend a tew weeks at
the sea shore.
• • •
Mit's. IN. K. BItting, MISS Susie
Scott BItting and )fr. N. K. Bitting,
Jr., left Wldnesday for a Ti.it in
Atlanta. While here they were the
guests of Mr. alld Mrs. J. H. Brett,
and were centJ:al figures at .everal
social gaibie•.
• •
WHILE.AWAY CLUB.
0" (FrIday morRing MIt'�. J. H.
Whiteside was hoste•• to the memo
bel'S of· tne Whlle.Away club at her
home on North Mai n street.
The rOOms where the gu..\o ,....1'.
entertained were made attractive
wltlt traffr&nt nowers. Six tablel of
progr....in rook w.re playea, after
which a .alnd cour•• wa. serT�d.
IN-AI'D-OllI fiLLING �TATI�N
"
Oils Greases
T.res, Tubes, Etc.
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FOR MRS, BITTING.
. " "
I WANT MV NEIGHBORS
ALL TO KNOW­
FOR MEATS THI S
�
_IS THE PLACE TO GO.
Mr. Happy Party does
not behove In keepmg a
good thing to hImself.
He knoVls that we havo
enough chOICe meat to go
around. He's also inter�
ested m the health of hIS
neighbors.
WATCH FOR
MR. HAPPY PARTY
......++ ......1-.1- ... 1 1 1 ""1'+++++++++++++++",,*++,+,+
WOULD YOU BE INTERESTED IN SAV- +
ING SOME MONEY? If so, Read Below. :t:
Sibs. good Glound Coffee $1.00 6 cnns Pink Sulmon $1.25 i
6 cnns Chum Salmon $1.15 12 cans Prince Albert
i8 cakes Export Borax Tobacco $1.60Soap 25 6 pkgs, Wnshlng' Powder, 25II cakes Octagon Sopa __ $lOO . 3 Ibs. Sulphur' .25
6 Ibs. good RICe $1.00 22 cakes S. P. Soap $1.00
I
'
.
LET US FEED YOU
Pickling senson IS here. Being your Jug 'Ve gIve you ore galion
of the best pickling vmegar for 60c. We cnrry jars. jar tops. Jar
rubbers, pickling spices, etc, t.When You Start Fishing or Picnicing- =1=
Remember we carrv the makings for those delicious lunches. .f.
CRACKERS, PEANUT BUTTER. SWEET AND SOUR PICKLES, "'+.OLIVE ZEST, JElLL!ES. GINGER ALE GRAPE JUICE,
KRAFT CHEESE. I'IMENTOES, ETC. ++
+
GIVE US A TRIAL WE CAN PLEASE YOU BOTH, IN .!.PRICE AND QUALITY. t
HI.and!
34 EAST MAIN ST. :j:
lfool.++++++++++·H••z,..!-.:·++·!·++++++-I·-l·++-I··l-+++-t··l--I··t->I
Mr. Tom Denmal'k was a week·end MISS Hennetta ParrIsh left Mon·
yisltor to Spatta. day for Hendel'sonvllle, N. C., whel e
• • • she will V1SIt for till eo weeks
Mrs. J. E. Oxendllle is viSltlllg l·el. • ••
IIttves III Cumilla. Miss Manona Aldelman left last
• • • week for Savannah and Tybee, where
Mt. Glenn Bland was a viSItor to she WIll spend several weeks.
�Ilvannah Monday. " • •
" " • MISS Clara Leck DeLoach has reo
Mr. R. E. Addison was a TISltor to turned flom ChIcago, where she at-
Savanr.ah Satur�a!. • tended school during the winter.
MIS. Pennie Allen has I'eturned Mrs. J. C. Ne�vt�n: of Charleston, MIS. J. L. Zetterower compliment·
from a VISIt m Savannah. M d ed Miss Sarah Waters, a bride·elect
• • •
S. C., is the guest of MIsses eta an
f Tuesda WIth a mIscellaneous
Mr. and MIS J. D. Lee were viSIt· Laura Newton, at their country home
0
at � h S t d Th Ifor several days. shower or orne a ur ay. . eors In Savannah thIS week. • " " - house was attractively decorated WIth
)Irs. Mux Baumllnd was a visitor Mrs. W. T. Smith and httle son, pmk and whIte. To the stlums of
to Savannah durmg the week. AlbeIt have retUJ ned from a viSIt to Lohenglin's wedding march, played I• " • MI. an'd Mrs. B. p. Maull, m Chades. by !lilss Isabel Hall, �he bride·to·beMis. Reta Way, of Claxton, IS the ton, S. C. entered with MIS. Lester Martin Ilndgue.t of MISS AIleen Zetterower. " " wus showeled WIth her many gIfts.
• • • Mr. and Mrs. A. S �ohnston, fot· A lomllnce contest was a featule
Miss Georgia Mixon IS viSIting her mcrly of Savannah, arc makmg thell' much enjoyed, und several piano BO.siStCl, Mrs. McCol kle, III Atlanta. home III Stutesbolo, and al'e WIth lIfr. lectlOns wele rendeled. Delicious• ... • and Mrs, J. W. Johnston: ptlnch 'V,tS .elved and later an IceMr. Hobson Coleman, of Millen, •••
was a vIsItor in the cIty this week. MI·s. Ehzubeth Martin and daugh· course.
Mr. Charles TU1;er� of Mil1e�, was tel', Miss Eva, left yestcl'duy for New
a VISItor m �he cItyduring the week.
Orleans and ChIcago, where thfY WIll
• • • spend some time With relatives,
Mr. Jesse Johnston has retllrned' • • •
from a VISIt with friends in Quitman. Mr. lind Mrs. D. B. Donaldson, Jr.,
• • • and children, of Guyton, were week-
Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Granade have end, guests of their parents, Mr. and
returned from a VIsit in Montezuma. Mrs. D. B. Donaldsor., at Regl"ter.
• • • •••
Mrs C. R. Carswell, of Savannah, Mr. and M,rs. Harry H. Hudson
was the week·end guest of Mrs. J. C. have returned from a wedding tl'lP
Lane. and are lit home to theIr many friends
• • • with Mrs. W. T. Smith, on NorthMr. Arthur Morris, of Cordele, was Main street.
a Yi.itor to his parents during the
week.
• • 0
)frs. Beatrice Lee, of Metter, i.
ylmtlng relative. in the city bhla
week.
o • •
)fro Jesa. Moore, ot Savannah, iM
tbe gueat of Mr. and H.... G. D.
Brunson.
• • •
Mrs. Sidney Smith anti :Mrs. Inman
Foy wOlle visitors to Metter during
tho week.
•••
)frs. E. N. Dabney, of Atlanta, is
�DI �r <lJtugl'4ter, M.... J. H.
WhIteside.
• • •
Mr. anti Mrs. Horace John8ton, of
Cliarfield, were vi.itors to relt.ivea in
Statesboro Sunday.
• • •
lirs. Herman Bussey, of Columbus,
is the guelt of her parent., :Mr. and
Jllra. W. H. Wate"".
• • •
Mi. Helen Smith has returned to
ber hlme in Glennville, after a yillt
to Mra. J. G. }lo�r:. "
M•• and )Ira. L. M. Anderson an·
Ilour.ce the birth of " daughter on
Wednesday, June 23.
• • •
Misa Bertha Dnis, of Augnsta, ia
spe.ding a mont� \Tith her parents,
)fl'. and lira .. T. L. Davis.
• • •
MisI•• Grace and Kathleen :!car·
bore were guests of relatives in Sa·
yan_h C:frmg tho week.
• • •
Mra. G. D. Brunson Ita. returned
trom a visit to her daughter, MIS.
liartln, at Shady Dale, Ga.
,. . ...
Mn. Artbur Rawlinl and His.
Greadne Wood, of Sander'TilIe, are
guelte of lira. E. L,"Smitlt.
• • •
Mr. and lira. Sam },(oare have reo
tune. to their home in Key W••t,
Fla., aftor a montlt'. visit in Stat_
IMre.
BIRTH�AY PARTY. I WATERS-MORRIs" I. VI....�-- The marriage of MISS Sarah Waters AUTO ..O �__A ptetty birthday party was grven and Mr. Bonr.ie B. MOl'l'IS was anWeduesduy afternoon fro� 5 to 71 event of Tuesday, Jun� 22, at the BY AVERa" BROS. AUlO·MOTIVE @.by little Pennie Ann Mall •. rd at the bcautiful country home of the In-ide's
home of her patents, MI. and Mrs. pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. Wtlhs A. Wa.
L. M. Mallard, on North Main street. ters, Rev. W. T. Granade officiating.After many games wore Pl:lyed'j MISS Melrose Kennedy snr.g HIdainty refreshments were served 11\' t Love You 'I': uly." ,
the dining 100m. The table was ar'l Lohengrm's wedding march wastisticully decol:ated, pink and white played by MISS Lula Waters, aecom-being the colors. I panied by Mr Tom Denmark on the. . . .
1i0R VISITORS. . \
violin. They also played "Hearts
___
and Flowers" through the ceremony.
A pretty social event of Tuesday
Tho bride w�re U smart SUIt. �f
morning was the rook party at which ,"vy
blue tricottne WIth a hat of Jet.
Mrs. E. L. Smith was hostess ut her She carried a shower bouquet of or­
lovely home on South Main street I chids and valley hlhes. Miss Irma
In compliment to her visitors, Mrs., ":atels, sister of the bride, was maid
Rawlins and MISS Wood, of Sanders- 01 honor, I'he wore whote georgette
VIlle, n nd MIS. W. K. Dennis, of Col. WIth
II large white georgette hat and
umbus the guest of MIs H. Bootb. I
cal I led 1\ shower bouquet of pink lose
The'looms where the guests WOlC buds. Mr, Arbhu: M01I1S, of COl dele,
assembled were frugrant WIth gUI· I brothel' o� the gloom, was best man
den fiOWClS. FIfty guests were 111.1 Immediately following \the cere­
vited to meet the honor ees. mony a reception was held The color
mo�if was canted out 111 pink nnd
white. Aftei the reception Mr. and
1111'S. Morris left for a wedding tr'ip,
The dinner grven by 11'11'5. Chm-les . after which they WIll be at home to
PIgue Monday evelllng at her pretty their friends in Statesboro.
home all ZetteroWCl avenue wus a
Ilovely compliment to Mrs. N. K. BIt·
tmg, the guest of Mrs. J. H. Blett. '1'rho table was ndolned With a SlIver
basket of pml' Kllialney roses on a Ired lace cover.
The dl11ner was SCl ved In seven
Icourses. Govers were latd for Mrs.Blttlllg, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brett and
Mr. R.nd Mrs. PIgue.
•JOE BEN MARTIN
•
GROCERY & MEAT
MARKET
6 EAST MAIN 5T.
On Frlduy afternoon Mrs. J. G. ONE ZO III 366 Chicago is America's principal pi. Sufficient potassIum salts have been
Mayes entertamed at her home on ano market. discovered in deep salt wells in China
Zetterower avenue. EIght tables of to promise a new sourCe of potash.
In France noted cl'Immals are made
plogresslve rook were played. Those
\'P· to speak and' sing '"to a phonograph Baby carriages which are propelledplaying were Mesdames C!les 1- 1����ii��==����ii���b�e�fiorie�t�h�e�lr�d�l�sichia�r�.g�e�f;r;o�m�p�r�l�so�n�.�b�y�e�le�e�t�ri�c�it�y�a�re�n�o��==t�o�b=eihia=d�.��gue, H. D. Anderson, Joe ell Mar-tin, John W. Johnston, C. p. Ollift',
SIdney Smith, W. D. Anderson, J. H.I
WhIteside, J. H. Brett, N. K. Bitting,
IH. F. Hook, Ralph Sessons, Margaret
Singleton, J. D. Lee, Dan Lestet, Ed·
gar Dekle, Don Brannen, Grady
Smith, J. G. Moore, Leffler DeLoach,
B. A. Deal, J. M. Norris, A. F. Mikell, I
F. 1. Wllhams, Nattie Allen, Troy IPurvis, C. B, Mathews, Misses Bess
Lee, Eloise Lake, Bonme Ford and
IMrs. Maye•. •••
FOR VISITORS.
SHOWER FOR BRIDE.
• • •
MRS. MAYES HOSTESs"
" " .
Common sense IS employed 111 this shop Renl
valuable auto supplies nnd 1 I emedies 01 e sold
at common sense prices, You ale tielved 111 a
common sense manner, For the sake of your auto
buy YOUI' supplies of us.
�'lIIIlUllIlIIlIRlIIUIlIIIIInUDIWlllIIil!il!llIil1ll1rmllllnlgllgpmummlil
GROCERIES••••
We carry the most complete line of
FANCY GROCERIE
to be found in Statesboro
FRESH BUTTER MILK BREAD, COUN'
TRY BUTTER AND SPRING CHICKENS,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Williams-Brown Co.
"I
Call PhQne No. 124 East Main Street
I§
Iiinnmlil1UIlIlHngliiliiniUllilliffiililllHllI'JiliiHlliinIiIIIIIIJII!IlIUII!ilillillwmlluiUilIlwnmIlllllllllllli!IIIIIIIiiJwll1UUmnllllIIIl
Thackston's Specials
•
F�IDAY AND'SATURDAY, JUNE 25th AND 26th·Mrs. H. F. Hook wa. hoste•• at a
pretty party Saturday afternoon at
her home on Savannah avenue, in
compliment to'her guests, Mrs. Ralph,
SeMons and I\(rs. Mnrgnrot S,"gle·
ton, of Waycro... Progres.ive rook
was played.
Those present were Mrs. Sessons,
Mrs. Singletor., Mrs. A. J. Mooney,
IMrs. C P.Olhtl' Mr•. J. W. Johnstoa,Mrs. J: H. Brett, 1I1rs. N.·K. Blttmg,
Mrs. Sidney SmIth, Mrs. J. E. Done· i
hoo, Mrs. A. F. MIkell, Mrs. Brooks
ISlmrnon5, Mrs. Don. Brannen, M1'8.Dan Lester, Mr•. Charles Pigue, Mrs.J G. Mayes, Mrs. S. W. Lewis, Ml'Il.
Inman Foy, Mrs. T. C. Purvis, and'
M .... Hooks. Punch and dainty ices
were served.
IIBROOKL�; :ISITORS.Misses Mary and HattIe Lee, of
Brooklet, were viSItors of MISS Helen
GClger, ot Meldrim, during the week.
Tall Carnation Cream, 6 cans � $1.00
Eagle Milk, 5 cans � $1.45
Dime Milk, 5 cans $1.05
14c
I4c
Post Toasties � - - _
Corn Flakes _
All tOc packages NationarBiscuit Company's
Crackers, 3 for
.
25c
All 20c packages National Biscuit Company's
Crackers, two for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
Wesson Oil,pints 44c
Pat-a-Cake _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
10cPalm Oljve Soap � _
Best Rice, 6 pounds for � $1.00
-
,
32c
ANDERSON-STRICKLAND.
A marrmgl of interest was that of
I Mis. Beulah Hae Anderson and Mr.
William StdcklUnd, June �Oth, Elder
H. B. WIlkinson oft\ciatwg.
The bride is the daughtel of Mt.
and lir•. Brooks �nderaon, and the
groom is a Ion of Yr. aad lin. J. M.
Strickland, aM It the Slnkltole die­
trict.
Evaporated Apples, package
,
__
Prunes, per pound __'_':' _
Dry Peaches (large) prepared ----------,----
32c
32c
Thackston's Cash Grocery
PHONE 420
Til. bride was vlry attraebive in
ooeenltagen blu. georgette WIth hat
and acc••••ries t. lIIatcll. Aft... lXte
alremony, a liinn•• was serna. On'ly I
ihe c1.s. relative. and fri.nd. were
Invited,
• • •
McUiNDON-MOOI(tE.
MIS. ROlla McLenolon and Mr. W.
T. Moore were ttnIted in Imp.rriaa-8 0"
Saturday .fternoon, June 1Qth, at •
o'clock, at tlte hom. of the bride's
father, Mr. W. S. McLendon, Juage
E B Hughea olllciating'.
Aftar the ""remORY delightful 1'.'
freshment. li'ere served to thl a!som-
bly If !rien" ,relent. •••�.�•••••••••�•••IIIIiI••IIIi Iii..IliiIIi!!II .!1
1
f
,
BU I�I�OC 1-1 �'IM �:S
AND S"_rATESBORO NEWS
a.uocllt TIm.. , Eeta ..u. J...,., lUI} ,.ta_....ro N.w.. E.,'" M 1100. c..;,ooUda.... J.......,. U, len. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY.1, 1920.
ICE SITUATION· IS
AMICABlY SHTLEO
BETTING ODDS POINTS
TO WILSON AS NOMINEE PALMERITES SEAlED
IN SAf FRANCISCO
CUMMINGS PRAISES
WILSON REGIME
FIRST CAR OF MELONS
TO GO FORWARD TODAY OFFICERS RECOVER
.
STILL THEY HAD LOST
New York, June 30.-The betting
il> the financial district on the result
of the Democratic convention switch­
ed In favor of President Wilson today,
with odds 9 to {; IIgulnst hIS chances.
WIlson displaced WllliamG. McAdoo
Us the favorite. Odds against Me·
Adoo were quoted at 2 to 1.
Odds against other candidates
were. VIce President Marshall, 2 �
to 1; Ambassador DaVIS, 2 to 1.
Even money continued in evidence
that the Democrats would insert a
wet plank In their platform.
The flrst carload from the county
IS reported to have moved ye.terday
from Nevils station, on the Shearwood
railway. They were bought by S. It.
Boroughs ut $335 from Messrs. Futeh
Davls and Nesmith.
'
The second carload of watermelons
San Fruncisco, June 28 -The from Bulloch county ure bOlll� londedLeaJrUe of Nutions covenant, was today for shipment to market. Theychampioned as tho ".1I'1onroe Doc- were grown on the plantatlcn of Mr•.trine of the world by Homer Cum- Annie Barnes near Preetoria hy .Mr.
mlnc" temporary chairmar. of the R M. Salter: the field .cove'rlng 17Democratic national convention, In acres, The movement, of course, willhiS keynote address hero today. be over the SaYa'llnah and States •Of the peace treaty's defeat In the boro railroad on whose line the farm
senate, he said ; "No blacker crIme is 10catl'fI. 'J1he firat wurronload ofagalllst civihzatlOn hus ever soiled melons gathered from thIS farm werethe page. of our hIstory." sold In Statesboro on Friday of lastHe characterized the Repubhcan week, the largeot weighing 39 � lb•.platform as "reactionary and provlll· ================
c 181. " "FIlled WIth premedltsted
.Ianden and vague promises, it �III
be searched in vain for one construc­
tIve suggestion for the reformation
bf the condItIons whIch it critICIzes
lind doplores," he continued.
"The oppressed people. of bite
earth will \Iook to It III vain. It con·
tslnS no message of hope for Ireland;
no word of mercy for Armenia; and
it conce Is a swor<l, for Mexico. It
IS the work of men concerned more
with mate�ial things than WIth hu·
man rights. It contams no thought,
no purpose which can give impulse or
thlll[ to those who love liberty and
hope to make the world a sofer and
happ...,r pla·ce for the average man."
He declared that the peace tiule
I'ecord of the democrntic party from
March, 1913 to'the outbreak of the
world war has to its credIt "more
STATE FAIR PRICE COMMISSION.
ER GRANTS FURTHER TIM£ TO
INVESTIGATE SITUATION.
STEAM·ROLLER DELEGATES OF RECORD OF ADMINISTRATION IS
WATSON, SMITH AND HARD· .CHARACTERIZED AS A GREAT
WICK OUT OF LUCK,. SUCCESS.
San Francisco, June 29.-The na­
tional convention by viva voce vote
has udopted the report of the creden­
tlUls committee seatmg the Palmer
delegation from Georgia,
No fight was made on the floor by
the Smith-Watson people, who real­
ized the futihty of any effort to re­
verse the overwhelming tide against
theIr claIms.
FOUND READY FOR OPERATIOII
TEN MILES FROM ITS Plan
HIDING PLACE.
'
Deputy Sheriff J. M. MItchell a.'
Policemen George Walton and Ed­
ward Dranar. recovered last Frida;,:
afternoon the 120.gallon Iron tank
which they first captured in the BaJ:
district a month before, and whiel!
was stolen from the streets of Statia­
bore a few nights afterwards,
The tank was captured Friday af­
ternoon on Lotts Oreek near the pall­
hc road leadlllg to Register, ancl.
in Ilosition ready for operatioll Witldi
a short time. Six
hund:;,seclof beer ready for stllllllg • �also and incU,clntio:n8 poill to eariJ:
operations. Mr. R. ';J.' Fo.. , a _
chin1st, wa. alone at the .tlllllite ...
wa. arreated and broulfht to '9ta�
bol'O wbe�. he cave bond.• He,""
clined to state wilo emplQyed hia teo
do the work, deolaring At .hil wo�
of bono.. had been. given to protect
his employer.
The tank ..... brous!bt Iback '­
Statesboro and II now safel, repoailW
within the county jail. 'When tint
captured b, the oftlctera the still .....
erected In the Bay dist�iet juat reacl:r:
for operation. aad four h"ndred .aJ,.
lonl of beer wero found with it It.
last location was twelve or f1ft_
mile. from the original lIte.
On a .ubsequer.t raid Sunday mo�
nhlg, in which Sheriff DeLoach join"
the other oillcen, another Itill lite
waa discovered eight mllea out Of
Statesboro near the premlaes of Kr.
Allen Crosby. There WIUI no one
present al.d no arrests were mad..
At this site there 'wal no stili, but .,
least four hundred C.IlOM of .,_
weI'. waiting almost In readln_ 101'
stIlling.
At the' request of the mayor and
council of Statesboro, actir.g as rep­
:rese�tlvles Iby jnppo'ntm..,� at a
massmeeting held In the court house
Staurday morning, Fair Price Com­
miasioner Manget has Issued an order
. temporarily relieving the Green Ice
Cumpan.y from tne prices announced
by h.1� In last'{ssue of this paper.
QUIte a htUe stir was crented in
Statesboro by the announcement oj
Mr. A. B. Green, manager of the
Green Ice Company, that he would
close his plant rather than adhere to
the prICes fixed by the faIr price com. pLATFORM TO FIRST BE ADOPT·
mlalsoner. FollOWing' the announce­
ment by Mr. Green, a massmeetmg
waa he Ie! Saturday morning at which
the matter was discussed WIth more San Fr�nclsco, Cal., July l.-AII
or less pointedness. After rambling prospects for balloting late today for
into many phases of the situatIon, the preSIdentIal candidate went glimmer.
pUrpOlt of which was that some were II g as the delegates to the Democratic
wtlhng to pay .Mr. Green his own convention assembled for the fourth
prIce for ice rather than have the day's session. A long, bitter fight
plant closed, while others were irrec· over the league of nations declara·
oncilably offended by inciden.ts in the tion, in which the supporters of Pres·
past, a resolution was adopted calling ident Wilson were forced to accept
on the maYor and council to solve the an amendment to the administration
ice problem for Ststesboro. plank before it could be adopted, so
This the committee undertook to delayed the work of the pltafolm
do at the ealliest possible moment, commIttee that'there is little Iikeli.
lind after a confjlrenc.e �h Mr. hood the delegates will get down to
Green a request, was wired tel the balloting .before tomorrow.
fair price commIssioner asking a sus· Members of the committee ex·
pension of his ruliag till the first of pressed the hope they will be able to
August, pending a thorough investi· make a report to the convention late
gation of .Mr. Green's statement of todny, but as a fight is in prospect in
operation costs.
.
the committee on the prohibition and
The fires were again promptly reo Irish questions, with another battle
kindled in the factory and Statesboro on the floor of the convention over
is as.ured of ice for at least another these planks and the league of na·
month at the old price. Incidentally tions, leaders in controi of the con.
there bas been considerable talk of ver.tion have stopped figuring as to
ooe or more now ice factories for the when the fint ballot will be taken.
city. It was hinted irr...lhe puloli� Votjng for President will not begin
meeting that tho Il:, n!8cIiltlery at the untIl the platform haa been adopted.
Bulloch Packing Company's plant The following have been placed In
would be enlarged and put to work r.omination for Presiden,t:
immediately; and also that a new I Senator Owen, of Oklahoma.plant would be installed in Weill; Attorney General Palmer.
Stateshoro in connection WIth the II Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska.E. A. Smith ginnery. Homer S. Cummings.In the meantime Statesbroo IS as
I
Wilham G. McAdoo.
cool as could be expected, and Ice Gov. Smith of New York.
is agam being turned out by. the Gov. Edwards of New Jersey.
Green ICG Company at old prices. Secretary Meredith.
----
�. Cox of Ohio.LAD MEETS DEATH IN James Gerard.
WATERS OF OGEECHEE
BALLor TOMORROW
FOR A PRESIDENT
San Flancisco, Jnue 26.-Admm·
Jstrntion lenders Won a sweeping vic­
tory on the Democrtaic national com­
mittee today when that body recog·
nized the Palmer group of delegates
in the Georgia contest and refused to
give SCI.ator James A. Reed of Mis­
souri, bitter opponel,t of the league
of nations, a seat in the convention.
The vote to keep Reed out of the
conventIOn was 34 to 12, and came
after a long pubhc hearing and an
hour and a half of discussion behind
closed doors.
The vote to seat the Georgia Pal·
mer delegntes was unan�mous, 49
votes bemg recorded in their favor
with four commItteemen absent.
The action, of the national commit·
tee in the Georgm contest carries
with it the re·electlon of Clark How·
ell as a member of the national com·
mittee, his delegates having selected
him at the time they were named in
Georgia.
Former Senator Hardwick stated
that if the Palmer delegatioI'. should
be seated that Georgia would go reo
publican II> November.
eft'ective,- Cor.structlve and reme­
dIal legl"latlOn than the Republican
party, had ph-ced upon the stat�te
books in a generation." •
PraisiI\&' the admlnlltratior.'s
course hi the war, he said: "We
!ouglrt a great war, !<II' '" great
cause, and we had a leadership that
carrIed A merica to greater heights
of"'lionor and power and glory than
sbe has ever knowr. before irf her en·
\
mission was created. Chllrl labor l�g.
IslatlOn was enacted. The Parcel
Post and Rural -Free Delivery were
developed. A good road. bill and
tlllal credits act were passed. A soc_
relal') of labor was glvell a Beat In
the ,!ublnet of the pre�ld(·nt. Eight
hO'lr laws were adopted. The Clay­
to I Amendment to the Shrrman anti­
trust act was passed, fre..lng Amcri.
can labor and taking it flom the list
of commoditlel. The Smith·Lever
bill for the improvement of agricul.
tural conditions was pas.eJ. A cor­
rupt practice act was .d·'pted. I Awell considered warehouse act waa
passed. Federal employment bureaul
were created. Farm loarr banks, pos­
tal savings banks and the federal re­
IeI'Ve system were established.
"The federal reserve system, pall&­
ed over the opposition of the leaders
of the RepUblican party, enabled
America to withstand the strain of
war without Ihock or panic ultimate­
ly made our country the Ifl'eatest
creditor nation of the world/'
Turning to the record of the Re·
publican congrels since 1918, Mr.
Cummings laid Ii wa. "barren of
achievement, sham.leM in waste of LYNCHINC RECORD
time and money and without paral· SHOWS A DECREAS&
lei for it! Incompetencies, failurestire history." and repudiations."CANNOT IMAGINE INVASION OF "Let no one misunderstand us. Prelidenl Wilson's two appeals be.BULLOCH COUNTY BY WASH· These great affairs were carried for- fore congress tor legislation dealingINGTON NEGROES. ward under the stimulus of American with profiteering, reduction of tan-
All this threatened invasion of Bul. patrlOtidsm, .supported by the courl-I tion, aid for soldiers and laws to 1m·age an "plrlt of our people. A prove relation. of capital and laborloch county, with "Bud" Stevena as this is freely and gladly ackr.owl· were ignored, he declared, and "af:the objectlTe, by a posse of negroes edged, but sUlely the time has come tel' a year of sterile debate OUr coun­or whItes from Washington, D., C., is when, because of the calculated cnti· try has neitber peace nor reconltruc.interesting but not stal·tling. cism and premeditated calumnies of tion."
So far as rumors go, and that is the OPPOSItIOn, we are entitled to call He dealt particularly on attacksall we have heard so far, Stevens is attention to the fact that all of these made upon the PreSIdent. MalicesaId to have beon the reCIpient of thmgs were accomphshed under the followed hIm to the peace table, hevarious and sundry written cornmuni- leadership of tit great Democrat and �ald, and wide spread propaganda
Elmore Parrish, 16.year.old son of
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. catIOns flom unknown parties in of n great DemocratIC AdmilJlstra· made It imperative when he returned
" d M B rt P
.
I t Washington, D. C., threatening ven· tlOn. If the Republican (lIe not able hom Paris to "make a struggle formI'. an rs. a ow arrts " me I The followmg servIces al e an· h f h I I . . h Id th th t f 0 h geance upon 1m 01' t e PUtt Ie pay· to rejoIce Wit Us In t liS American that whIch hud beell won at I·ncal.ea m e wa erB 0 geec ee l'lver'nouncecl at the Presbyterian church d ' h ffi h h h h ht t k N 'I d e m tUl nmg teo cor. UpOIL t e ttlUlllP t ey should nve t e glace to culable cost. This meallt \vreck ofa a pom ·nown as ewman s an '1 fOI Sunda" July 4: t I f PI I G th d If' d .St 1St d ft " I ae ,5 0 11 Ip a ers, mur erer I'emam Sl ent, or It oes not lIe m health, SIckness fOI months on a bedlng, neal' I son, a UI' aya ernoon., SlInday·school at 0.45 a m. The and rapIst, who waB captured in Bul· the mouths of those who «Inducted of pain', and wOlse, the sl'kness ofThe lad had gone WIth hIS glan<\;, hour IUl� been .advanced by fifteen I . Effi h h S h 0th t d th d th I och county and burned In ng am t e pams ·Amellcan war to ind)llge heart whIch comes from the knowl.mo er 0 spen .e ay 'WI liS un., ml'nutes fl'om the old tIme. t" d fit k th 1ft" "I u", A P h coun y on mOn uy 0 as wee. III e uxuI'y 0 cu IClsm. , edge that political adversaues arcc e, .,.... nCII. alrlS ,who hved near: MOllllng worshIp at 11:00 a. m., Th�se lettels are saId to have been Refel'llllg to conglesslOnal mvesti· savagely destroying not mel'ely the Mrs. Josh Hogin, aged about 40the rIver. WIth a number of smaller, allotilol ad\"lnce 'In time of fifteen d d S d ft t tL-hid EI I d h filled WIth threats to wreak vengeance gatlOns by "smelhng commIttees," he wOlk of mcn's hands, but the world's yeals, IC un lIy a ernoon a ""c. I len, m.ore la gone mto t e mlllutes. Sermon subject, "Oppor. and Stevens was blanded by the vi)est saId that ovel 80 mvestigations have hope of settled peace. ThIS was the home. of her mother, Mrs. G. R. BIU-r�ler for a SWI�. In some Uh�ccount-, tunity for Good." At the morning epithets. been made, over two mllhon dollars affllctlOJI-thls the cricifixioll." 'Iey, 'n Statesboro. Her "d�ath wal!a m�nner t e young man got. into I servIce Mr. J. G. LIddell, ML L. C. So far Stevens IS domg bUSiness wasted and "the result, has been to Mr. Cummmgs contmued that In due to paralYSIS, she havmg be�nwater eyond hIS depth and dlsap : Mann alld Mr C. G. Rogel'S, the three at the old stand, and no track, trace plOVO that It was the cleanest war one sense "It iB quite immaterial strIcken Saturday afternoon whtlepearet ��s bOldYd wdas fodund forty I deucons.elect: WIll be Installed� m or resemblance of a posse hom Wash· ever fought m the history of clviliza. what people say about the ptesldent. shoPPlIIg I? the c.'ty. Interment wumll1u cs a ct' 0 ge un er some, office. t . . 'bl th St'l . .. t " t th fib I d Pb h lIlg ori IS VISI e mel son VICIni· Ion. Nothmg we can say can add or de. a . e amI y urla groun near 1'11-rus forty 01' fift:.o: yards furt�erl Y. P. S. C. E. at 7!45 P. m ty Indeed, it IS dlfficult\for Stevens "The Repubhcan party became so tlact fl'om tl '.Inle tll'lt \VIII fiow torm Monday. aftern.oon.down the stream, havmg been earned
I E h' t 8 30 S
n
•
b h venmg
wors Ip a : . ermo o� the wlllte men of Bulloch county fixed III Its IIlcorllglble habIt of con· down the channels of his. Deceased IS surVIved by, her hus-away y t e SWIft water.
. subject, "The porting of the ways." to pIcture in thell' mind so strange ductlllg InvestIgatIOns that It finally tOl)' , band and one son, also her motherThe sad mteillge.nce was co!"mul1l-1 On Sunday afternoon at 4 :30, the a thing as an IIlvasioll of colored men turned to the fl utful task of Illves· hcan and Pro. and a number of brotltel's and sisten.cuted to the famIly .at Sta.lesbor.o,. pastol' of thIS church WIll preach at d fit' I 't I Itt 't If 'fh d dd th f th t d t I Ireet rom tIe na lona capl a. n· Iga Ing I se . ey Iscovete goof 1916 as part of MICKIE SAYSan e a t�rDwe;1 I�m� I� e yhm I the pubhc school house nt StIlson on stead, when the mind con1ures the flaud and graft and gtOSS and inex· the .'acing thIS "ountry inc.ompa?y WI r. oy, opIng t at I "Bulwalks of ChrIstianIty." _negro posse, it IS fill' easier to fancy cusable expendltUles. The revela· fllvor o. t'IIe league of nntl'ons.hfe mIght be restored, but efforts at, �
I a movement In the other direction. tlons dIsclose the fact that the meet· ".The RepublIcan platfot'm contal'nsrestoration were in vai? Experiments have been oonducteaIllterment was at MIddle Grour.d lat Vancouver, B. C., to,vard building The'je are none so bereft as to im- mg at ChIcago was not a conver.· a vague promIse to establish anothert S d ft h agine a movement towara SUlloc,h tlon, but an auction. Th. highest or a dlft'erent form of assocl'atl'on,"ceme ery un ay a ernoon, t e ser'l houses from marble dust and saw b'dd h d d h'vi b . d t d b Eld R . county, espeCIally when any sorl of I er, owever, I not ge� t e prIze. he sal·d. "There I'S no mental dl'shon-ces emil' c�n uc eyer • dust at a cost of about 6 cent. a Th I hH. Kennedy, pastor of the church.!, foot.' . mvaslOn would lead through Effing' e pub icity w ich overtook t�e pro. esty more transparent than tlt..t
Tne pall pearers were young school ham county, both coming and golng. ceedings frustrated the initial pur· whICh expresses fealty to a league of
mates: members of his class in the � The savings dIVIsion of the United and in view of the fact that the reo .poee. The Chicago conventior. lelt natior.s. while oppo.ing the 'only lea.
Statesboro high school, Messrs. Du-
I
States treasury dapartment reports turn
visit might be somewhat retard· the �mocratic party as the sole cu.· gue that exist. or IS ever apt to exist.
rance Waters, Willis Cobb, Pierce
1
that fiv� states by legislative action, ed in the vicinity of Rincon where
todian of the honor of the country." "What nations stand outside?
Martin, Beamon Martin, Harlod Sbup-
r
have made thrift instruction compul. Gather's body is .till reputed in sus.::. P�ace �chi�veraents of �he Dem:. Revolutionary Mexico" Bolshevisttrine and Lanier Granade. Isory. pend in midair. cratlc pa y, e a8'Serted, freed t e Russia unspeakable Turke't'-and the
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,I "Bud" Steven. is sure ol a long farmer from the deadening etl'ects Umted State1.
•
, hfe if his final demise i. at all con- of usurous financial cOAtrol. La�or "It is no: yet too lillie. Let ll�
tingent upon the threatened visit wa. given it! Hagna Charta of hb- stand ....ith the forces of civilization.
from Wai1bington. erty. Business aod finance were reo 'the choice is plain. It is between
ALLIES NOT AGREED ��" frodm :ahe �ralldom of uneer· the Democratic party. wpport 01.1Il Y !'� sar . til" league of nations, WIth 1M pro-ON GERMAN INDEMNJ'rY ".The Income tax law," he said. gram of peace diaarmament and ofPoris, June 30.-Tloe Internatlo!tal "relieved our law of �lte reproach of world fraternity, aad the Republicunfinancial conference to be held at being unju.tly burdensome to the party's platform of repudiation, pro­Brussels was posponed because the poor. The extravagances and in- '/inoiallsm, militarism and worlo!allies have not reached definite agree. equities of the tariff system were re- chaoa."
:::!il; :� �hee ::���t:;O�;O�ofG��: ':.�:��nan�r:..�od�·PIl;,:���!��a��:; i��tiss:.�d:e:;i�t;::':at�a�� ��:many, Leon BourgoiS declat'cd In a was encouraged and the bread thus
letter to PremIer 1I11l1erand, made t th t b k t mings, but nullification. He told bow
pubhc today.
cas upon e wa ers came ac 0 President Wilson had published the
Bourgois declared "--tlon of the
us many fold'd Adlaskla was openDedllto tentative text of the league covenant'''''' commerce an eve opment. 0 ar widley in 1919, ...skir.g for criticismIIIdemmty was necessary for Europe'. dIplomacy was destroyed. A corrupt
economic stabiOty, as well as for S'lC· lobby was driven frolll the hational ;:�t,inau::�:lv::� !�::�st��:� fromcess of the econemic dIscussions of capitol. An cfreativa Seaman's Act
the League of Nations council. was adop�d. The federal trade eOIl1-
ED BY CONVENTION, FOLLOW.
ED BY VOTING.
STEVENS NOT�SCARED
,BY THREATENED VISI
Tusk�gee Institute, Ala., Jul, 1.­
According to the records kepi by the
department of record. and researe'll
of the TU,skegee Instlt.te, Monroe N.
Work, in "hrgne, there have been ..
the first six months .f 1920, twel.,.
lynchings. This il< seventeen 1_
than the number, twenty·nine, for
the first six months of 1919, and thlr­
ty·three Jess thaI> the number, forty­
five, for the first six months of 1918.
All of those lynched wer� negroes.
Eight of those put to deth ....qre chal'lr­
ed with criminal assDult .
,The states in which lynchings oc­
curred and number in each atate are
as follows: Alabama, 2; Florida, 11
GeorglU, 2; Kentucky, 1; Kan....s, tl
Minnesota, II; So,*h 'Oaro�lna, 11
Texas,!.
•
MRS. JOSH HAGIN.
White Paper Shortage F:orces Adoptioa
of Stringent Conservation Methods
The Bulloch Times, along witlt every other ne....paper, will be
forced \0 observe stnr.gent rules g<>verning newspaper lubscriptlons.
NeWlprint paper is SQ scarce that a great many papers have bad to
reduce their size. In order to overcome this sbortage, all newspapers
aro I"rced to discontinue sending the paper to people who are not
paid in advance. We are planftinl' to eliminate .U who do Dot pay at
ODC.. Nec... ity compel. u. to do tbi•. _ lJ'here will be no free copies,
and to further conserve space we will bave to eut down on certain
matters which have heretorfore been given'more or le98 space as
r...w,.. Advertising space is of necessity beld down to the very lowest
limit, and r,tes have been slightly advanced.
(ConbinueJ 011 page 3)
TO Cl.J\SSIFY.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THUItSDAY. JULY I.
1110.
NationalSunnnerSuitforNen
�KEEP-KOOL Suits for men are tailored
by experts with the consummate skill that
insures true comfort, good looks and long
wear.-Sprightly patterns and lots of them.
Also dark colors that don't have to be
laundered.- For comfort's sake and YOUI'
money's sake, be sure the KEEP-KOOL label
is in the suit you buy.
waTERmELONS
Being the local representative of a number
of northern buyers
I AM IN THE l\1ARKET FOR
WATERMELONS AT HIGHEST
MARKET P�ICES
W'ill pay you for your melons on board th,e
.
cars; and guarantee prices to be the highest
t�e .maket will afford.
Let me know what you have for shipment
and give me a chance to make you an offer.
C. B. PRTTERSON'
+n t·n .. 10+ .. ·1 JoI H-:-++++++I-J 11111111 II 1111'.
tFOR SALE�-PEAS'
-IRON PEAS
-BRABHAM PEAS
-MIXED PEAS
-WHITE SPANNINSNHNNN
WHITE SPANISH PEANUTS .
FINANCIAL ADVICE
The man who goes to court, who draws, up
a contract, who makes a will, employs a law­
yer-if he is wise.
THERE IS MONEY IN HOGS
IF PROPERLY FED-
We have just received a shipment of Hog
Meal, and also carry a :Dull line of other
.
f.eeds. Corn is too high in price and too low
in quality to compare with these balanced
rations. Come in and let \ls show you what
we have.
.
.
Best Self-Rising Flour in wood, $13.75 per
barrel. We have only forty barrels, at this
price. Act quickly or you may be too late.
We also have a full supply of Corrugated
Roofing, Valley Tin, Composition Roofing,
Ridge Roll, etc., and will be pleased to fill
your orders.
'
PROMPT SERVICE AND SATISFAC­
TORY GOODS' ASSURED.,
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED·
E. A. Sn.ith ·Grain CO.
+-!-'H"I"l-':-'l-+'H+'!-+'l-++++'I'-I'�l-'I"I-++++++-1'+++++'I-++-l
t CHOICE PE.CAN TREES t
:t WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXI'RESS CHARGES. RAILROAD �:
-I- FARE. TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSlONS ON Y'OUR .I-
t
PURCHAES? BUY PECAN TREES, WITH ALL THE ABOVE-
tNAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE BEST, FROM
+
A HOME INSTITUTION. PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW BEFORE +
+ OUR STOOK IS REDUCED.
i+ BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES. • E. M.. BOHLER. Proprietor '; JIMPS GA. PHONE 2724 GEORGIAt (6maylyr) .,
"+++++"i"++�++++++"'-++:i-++t+++++++'l-+':"l-+++-I'+"*"J. G. WATS9N. Cnshier.
t-++-H'++++++++++++++++++'l-++""'l-+�1-++++++++++++-1'++++++++++-1'-1'+++'
i' STATEMENT OF CONDITION
.
I
�+� First N,_tiQnal Q,_pk. tSTATESBORO, GEORGIA *
:!: At the Close o.f business May 4th, 1920. *
·t Condensed from Report to Comptroller of the Currency. *
II RESOURCES LIABILIT{ES ILoans _. $697,9,51.50 Capitalstock $100,000;00Real estate .__ 31,500.00 Surplus and Undi-:I: Furniture and fix- vided profits __ 137,133.87
+. tures _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3,000.00 National bank notes *:l: Stock in Federal outstanding - - 47,900.00
I:1:. Reserve Bank, Deposits 679,111·48:I: Atlanta 3,000.00 .
+ U. S. Bonds 104,800.00 ++ Cash on hand, in +t. other� banks :I:
f and with U. s. :I:
t Treasurer 123,991.15 ' i
:I: Total - - - - -'- - $964,145.35 Total - - - - - - - ·$964,145.35 I1-1-++-1-+·:--:-++++++1-++++++++++-1'+-1'++++++++ 1-++'1- t '1-++++++++++i-1-I-++++;
.. '-
� ..
( ,I.., ..,
... ...#'
J..
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HIGH SPOT Oi--ADVENTllRE fTHE-O-IVI-N[---C--O'MIANO 1 I CUMMING PRAISES�--. i::'rt.III-5-0'-,18-for seltlsh purposes.--- . . [ THE WILSON REGIME -We do I!qt tun. our backs UpOI! the
paclnc Co••t Ha. for M.ny V..... . I hi.tory of the I·a.t thneo years. Wo
B••�:��.:��n���.!�Or��:." of TO' LABOR SIX DAYS I (Continuo,l from pago 1) seek no uvouue of retreat. We in-
"uctuullv incorporated into the re- sist that the forward COUl e is the
THE MAN WHO SHIRKS HIS DUTY vised d ....ft of the League." oirly righteous course
TRANSGRESSES THE DIVINE
I
Senator Lodge. he said, re fused "We seck jo l·e.e.t�blish the fruits
LAW. to offer constructive amendments at of vlctcry, -to reinstute the good faith
Every man is under a Divine com- a.ny
time .: "So intolerant was.his at- of our country �nd to restore it to ita
mand to work. wit.h no Divir.e per-I t�tude that he \�ould not "VOl: con-
rightful plaee "mng the nutions of
mission to loaf. "Six days shalt thou BIder
a c�mprom.'se prol!o�ed oy For-
the earth. OUI' cause constitutes a
Inbor and do all thy work" is the voice; mer Preaident 'I aft of hIS own par-
summon to duty. The heart of
of Almighty God. and from the day ty
and which w�s assuved of support-
Ame.rica stirs again. The ancient
when it was uttered all th wa
of 40 Democratic sern�.H's. Senator faith ·revive.. ,The immortal part of
th.Ollgh the Old Test�ment a�d th� Lodge knew that in his �.vn time and mnh speaks. for us. The services of
New there rings the cry of w rk way
he would destroy the treaty. the put, the sacrifices of war, the
"I� the sweat of thy fac shalt th "This is the sordid .history of it s de. hope of the future, constitute a spiri •
eat bread."
e ou
;ti>at," said Cumr¢ngs after reo tunl force gnthertng about our ban-
Under this Divine command viewing the senate's action ill the
ners, lATe shall release again the
man can escape his-duty to'work with, I matter. "No blacker crime against ctieeked forces of civilization and
out violating God'. law. -I civilizati?n has ever soiled the page. America shall'tuke up ollce more thef h t TI I t h t lelldersllip of tho world."The loofor, whether he be rich 01' 0 "our ,'s ory: l� us c up er was
poor, is to violate the' fundamen-
Wl1ttCIl IJI ChlCugo.
tul Inws of cl'eation and is living con.
"Let the true pUll,ose of our purty BROOKLET STORES TO CLOSE.
trary to the tenchir.gs of the Bible.
be clearly undel'stood," hq said in
Every mun must work, 'not grudg- concluding
his addt'es�. 1I\\'e stnnd \-Ve, the undct'signed merchants of
ingly. not as though work were II squarely for the same Ideals of peace BI'ooklet, Ga., huve agreed to close
curse. but with his heart full of a� thos, for �hlch the war was fought. our stores for the fifth of July all
thunksgiving thut he has the privi.' We �upport w,thout flinching t�e ody day Monday. This the 29th day of
lege of working. It hilS been well feaSIble plun fOI' pence and JustIce. June. 1920.
suid, "Thank God every morning when
We will not submit to the repud;,�tion L. W. Clark, Cromley & Wilson, city of Charlotte, Mich .•
you get up that you huv.. something
of the peu�e �reaty or to any proccs� J. W. Robertson, Alderman & War· cd severnl hUl.(lred dollars to the
to do that duy, which must be done, by �vhlch It .." whIttled down to the nock, Blitch·Everett Co., Williams municipul bunk roll by tapping the
whether you like it 01' not. Being VUl1lshlllg pomt" �e decline to COI11- Groecl'y Co., J. \-Y. Grooms, Leelund maple trees in the public park and
forced to work und forced to do your promise
OUI' PI'1I1clples or pawn our .Tl'Ildi'n.g Coml,ar.y, H. A. Bartner. selling the syrup.
best will breed in a you a hundred vir.
------------
---- --.
tues which the idle never know," .
The idler cun neve,. be happy. The
loafer knows thut loafing is a harder
job thun the hardest work he over
did.
As every man is under Divinc com�
maud to work no man has a right to
yield obedience to any organization
which says he shall not work.
The r,lun who permits the labor
leader Or anyone else to say he shull
not work is yielding his own God­
given independence and violuting
the Divine command which tells him
he ",ust work.
The labor leuder, whether he be
of high 01' I�w degree, in' public of­
fice or the paid agent seeking to earn
n living by keeping others from work,
is assuming the prerogatives of the
Almighty and undertaking to put at
naught the commands of the Eternal.
It is false to sny that every man
has.a right to stop working whenever
he so desires. In one sense there
is\a modicum ·of truth in it, but broadlyspeaking every man is ur.der obligs­tion to his fellow·man to do his part
in the ....orld's advancement and in
producini the things which civiliza­
tion needs. This is pre-emi'ltently
true while the world suffers for lack
of food and other products.
The farmer who loafs on his job
adds to the sufferings of the world by
lessening the ifood supply, and is
therefore a slacker in the hour of
the world's suffering.
.
,The day lahorer or the mechanic
who seeks by inefficiency, or slack
work. to lessen his output is robbing
his employer as much as if he were
stealing money out of the cash draw­
er. More thlln that. he is robbinv. his
fellow·man, and even his fellow.labor-,ers, because only tn"ough incl'eased
efficiency and inCl'ensed output can
we find a way to solve the prob'lem
of supplying the world's needs und
of providing' the tl·nnsport.:1.tion 'with
which to dislribute that which has
been produced. ,
'fhc employer 01' the rich man who
loafs because' h� feels that his weallh
gives him the opportunity of doing
so, is ill this hour of world need
not only violnting ,the command of
God. but he is robbillg the world of
productive potellLialil,es which he
makes of no nvuil by' reason of his
idleness.
Except for the presel'",';tion oJl
health alld that degree of rest and
change which gives to man the physi.
col !tlld mental strength for greater
work, no mnn has u l'ipht to be idle
until the world has been saved from
the dangel's which face it.
SOME FOLKS don't get all the wear- The command to love God and to
wOI·th out'of a suit that is possible in love our fellowman: is no stronger
the opinion of Dainty Dorothy. There than the command to work. H� who
are some men and women of her ac- fails to work to the utmost of his
quai'ntonce she say. are very neglect- ability can lay no claim to be a fol­
ful when it comes to taking an in- lower of or an imitator of the Son
ventory of their wardrobes. of God, who labored morni'ng, noon
She' believes thta our cleaning and
and night, or of the Creator himself,
dyeing is one of the biggest home.
who issued Divine commilnd that men
saving helps ever estahli.hed. You'll
should work six days in the week and
be inclined to agree with her after
rest on the Sabbllth, and through the
investigate ou warth.
sweat of his brows eat their daily
\ _.. •.grn�f III�iI· ibcead.
.
.
If in' schools and ohurches in fami-
� 1Il1).....C'!!1 �b.OS. iy
life and on the publiu pla'tfonn; ill
�ll' � 1\ by the nation's looders these everlast­ing truths from the throne of Heav­
en �ere ,p'roperly proclaimed,· idle­
neS5 would become disreputable; the
street corner and the poolroom loafer
would be regarded, as ir.deed he is,
" vampire. sucking the nation's blood.
Tho loafi'ng rich man and the loafing
or work.shirking poor man would see
themselves as God sees them, and as
their fellow:man must see them ere
the world gets back to " real.izabion
of thc true dignity of work-Manu­
facturers' Record.
-----
Our delivery I. the Inost perfect in
Stawboro. Give us' yonr order for
groceries and see how qulck they
come. THACKSTON'S CASH GRO­
CERY. (ljul1ttl)
WHERE DEMOCRAC"" STANDS else shall we provide safety from
e,..1 The trouble with the treaty of
terr.al ag·gr.s.ion? HoW else shall we pcnce is that it wal negotiated by a
WAN'rED-To buy small second- provide for progressive disannament? Democratic president. It is not dif-
hand electric motor that can be nt- (Continued from page 4) • f fi I t h ibilit f
tached to home lighting plant. Ad- How else
shnll we check the apreac 0 lCU t 0 assess t e responst I I Y or
dress D. J. FLANDERS, Stillmore. power of civilization to put out the Bolshevism? How else shall industry
its defeat. The resl?or.sibhity rests,
Ga. at once. (24junltp) conflagation, How idlc to inquire be made safe nnd the basis of reo not upon' it friends, but upon its ene
FOUND-At Sand Hill Ford. one gold whether we wish to send our boys to I construction estublished? How else mies.
signet ring with initials. Will be settle political disputes in the Bul- shall society be steadied so that the In every speech made during his
returned to own upon proper iden- knnsI.. I processes of h�lIling may. serve th�ir I tou I' t.he President stoted entire will-.,tification lind payment of this ad. It. IS extraordinary that men should beneficient purpose? Until the crrtics ir.guesa to accept any and all reser-Call or see Mrs. C. B. MATHEWS.
I,(!!4juntfc) wast.e our time and vex our patience of t.he leugue, offer a better method i vations not incompatible with Ameri, JOHN W HOWARDFOR SALE OR WILL EXCHANGE by suggesting fear thnt we may be of preserving the peace of the world. ca's honor und true interests. It is a
tor real estate. a small manufnc- forced inte. future wars w�il� for-I they are not e.ntitled. to one moment's
I the plain intent of �he c?venant that (17jun2t)
,
ROCKY FORD GA.
turi"g plant now in operation and getting. entirely that Ame1'lC8
waSjconSideration
111 the forum of the con-'Ithe Monro� Doct�ne
is c.excluded,
doinsr tine bUb;ness. Plant and forced II1tO the greatest of all wurs. science of mankind, that domestIc questtons are exempted, �fe++"'fe++"'�"I"I"'I"IHI"IHlooiIHt"i·I�·""ooi·IHlooiIHI>-IIl-+I>-IIl-+I>-III-+I00JIi"tI"II-+I"Ii"tI"I�••
'
equipment will invoice about$1.600 iN . h
or $1.800, and very little experience r.�o league of nations existed
w en we Not only does the covenant gua�'1 that. not one Amwic-an can be sent
•• necessnry to operate. Anyone entered the war; and It was only antee [ustice for the future, but It out of the country WIthout formal ,I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I 1'1'+ 1 1'1 I 1'''1'1 I I'I'I"I'�'I I I. I I I 1_'
desinng to 'let into a well nayinl( when we formed in haste, in the midst holds the one remedy for the. evils I action by Congress and that the right���'p0dsition lion a .smnrl invtestment. of battle a league of friendship, urr I of the past. As it stunds today, war of withdrawal is absolute If there_I· 0 we to mvesuga . Ad-'� 'fi' d d th t .
.
hi h A' I d hi h
•
k th
d}Je� C. H. ,H .. 207 West Gor,doll er ,um 1�. c?mman, ,a we. w�re 18 the one way 111 W c mene,:
can are �or 5 W Ie can �a e esc
St•. SavannAh. Ga. (24jun-8Jul) ble t.o Win th,s war. Th,s associatIOn
I
express it.. sympathy for the oppress. meanmgs clear.r, they WIll be wel-
NOTICE. pf nations, held together by a com-I cd of the world. The le�gue of na· corned. . It il not rese,:"atio-ns tbat
•
Nt'. lb' th t II p r 1"on purpose, fougilt the
war to n I t.ions removes the conventIOnal shack. the PreSident stands agnlllst, but nul.
.onsoa�c: f�"':�:r.reN'���.to atr:de fO; victorious eoncl",sion, dictated ·the Ie. oj' diplomucy. Under the cove- IificAtion.
. on.e certain note signed by J. ·E. Ken- terms of the armistice or.d fonnulat-! nunt, it i8 our friendly right to pro- When the President camedrlck and Aaron Ml'Elveen. payable ed the terms of pellce. If such a re-I test uguinst GennAny a'nd to act as' from Paris in FebrUAry 1919 heI to Joe NewmAn for the amount of . db' l" . ' ,
$600.00, as said note has been paid
�wlt could be nchleve y an III orma
\ �unsel
for the .weak natIOns now brought the first ten.tatlve draft of h' t
by Mrs. J. E. �endrick. and temporary agreement, why should wlt.hout un effectlce champIOn. i the eovenant of the league of natIOns. The man who �s money to Inves IAARON McELVEEN. not the association be continued in The Republican platform contains. He gave publicity to it•. It was pub- consults with his banker-if he is .(Sjun-ttc) a more definite nnd binding form?'" vague promise to establish another llished throughout the land. He invit- •FOR FIRE INSURANCE What plausible renson can be sug-
'lor
n different form of association ed the friends of such a league to wise. . .
/lee Preetorlus & Wataon or T. C. gested .for wasting the one great ns- Amongst nations of a tenuous or: suhmit criticisms. Former President .,.We are at all tl'mes at your servI'ce for any ++P"rvil. If you are wanting to build set whIch has come out of the war? shadowy chAracter. Our proposed co. Taft offered four Amendments; for-
;.���t. i�e���e��:.;o a:nw!"����� How else can We provide for bter· purtners in such a project are un-I mer SenAtor Root offered six amend- consultation on money matters, :j:
\
8ent tho! Statesboro Loan & T,rust national justice? How else shall we: named Ilnd unnamable. It is not ments; and Mr. Hughes suggest.ed +
5t�___ (16janlye) provide for open diplomacy? HOWl stilted whether it is proposed to invite \
seven. At II meeting of the commit· LET US TALK THINGS OVER :�
the nations that have estnblished the tee on foreign relutions at the White +
present lengue to dissolve it a'nd to
I
House in Murch, 1.919, other changes +.
. begin nnew, or whether the purpose were suggested. These amendmen.ts BANK f BROOKLET +is to establish a new association of a were taken buck by the Presic!ent . o. :l:
(!ompctitivc chaructel', composed of
I
to Paris nnd their substance was oc- +
the nutions' that repudiated the ex· tunBy incorporated ln the revised
.
'
.•.
i.t.ing league. The devitalizing drnft of the league. Dr. Lowell, pres \++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.....chuructcl' of such on expedi!!nt re- ident of Hnn'urd University, in his
Iquires no comment. Fatuous fu.: joint debate with Senator Lodge, ill� I
t.illty could be carried no further. vited the latter to suggest eonstruc·
,There is no mentn1 dishonesty more tive amendments wJ\icih the Presi­
i transparent tJlBn tha� which ex- dent might incorpol'Bte in the draft;
I
presses fealty Ito a league of nations bub he refused to do so. At no time
while opposing the only league or hus he offered constructive. amend·
nations thut exists or is ever upt to ments. At no time has he failed to
exist. Why close OUI' eyes to actual offer destruct.ive criticism. So intol�
world conditions? A league of no crunt was his attitude that he would
tions already exists, It is not a pro� not' even consider n compromise pro­
ject it is u :l'act. We must either posed by former President Tuft of
ent�l' it 01' l'emuin out of it. his own party und which was assured
What nations have actualy si!\,ned of the Slipportlof forty Democratic
und ratified the treuty? senators. Senator Lodge knew that
Bt'azil, Bolivill, Great Britain, Cun. he COil trolled the senate and that his
ada, Australia South All'icu, New\ Own
time nlld way, he could destroy
Zenlnnd, Iudiu,'Czecho-Slovakia, Gmt- the treaty.
temnlu, Liberia, Panamu, Peru, Urn� This is the sordid story of its de-
guny, Sium, Greece, Poland, Japan, feat. No blackcl' crime against
CiVil_\Jtuly France und Belgium,' 1 izution hus ever soiled the pages of\Vhut neutral stut 5, invited to join I OUI" history. The last chapter wnsthe league, have actually done so'! written at Chicago.Norway, Venezuela. the Nether· The Republican. platf�rm r:ot only
lundR, Denmurk, Colombia. Chile,! .f",p�'':4utcs :the Ic,,,giue lof
IllaibionS'jAl'gentine, Paraguay, Pel'�in, Salva- t but praises, without discrimination\dOl', Spuin, Sweden and Switzerland. all of the Republican s'enntol's whoEvan China will become a member participated in its defeat. Its words
when she rutilies the Austrian treaty. of b�nediction fall alike upon the ir·
'1
Germany hilS signed .and is �repnril�g'l �'econcilables" the Lodge �es�rvation�to tnko the plnec whIch awaIts hel' III ISts, the I1Il1d l'CSel'VutlOl1lsts and
I
the league of Ilutions. \ t.hose who propospd a separate peace\Vhat nations stand outside? Re�o_ with Germany. Jt is consistent in
\Iutionury Mexico,
Bolshevist .Russla. one thing.only, the recognition of lhe
unspeakable Turkey and-the United fuct t.hat the open foes of the treaty.
States of America. I t.he secret foes of Lhe treaty, and the
It is not yet too late. Let Us stand apparent friends of the treaty who
with t.he· forces, of civilization, The conspired wit.h its enemies, are equal­
choice is plain. It is between tho ly l'ofiponsible for the dest.ruction of
D,mocl'utic party's support of the'the instrument itself. It would be
league of nations, with its program idle to inquire by whHt political leg
MA 0 E ONLY B of pence, disnl'mament and world fl'H- et'demuin this meaningless and yet
r--..... . o"'BOUSE OF I\EC�·I{OOL ternity, and the Uepublican p,,,'ty's ominous "eclaration was prepul·ed.
� "J!ie-SNELLEN81JRJG CW1111NG Col"IP.AN'(' platfoL'm of relludiution. pl'ovinciul- It is enough to know that the "Old
*
CP',,'.J.lph;u Dud DI'.w'YorA..
.
,
ism, milrtnrism und world chaos. I GUOI'd" sold tn1e honol' of Ameriea for
F S
Therc is great pretense of alarm the privilege of maintaining u renc-
= or ale .by ==='
======-I�
becHuse the llnited Stutes has but one tionury for President.
vote in the intel'national assembly, I ----
BUTCH.PARRISH COMPANY against the six votes of Great
Bri·t
DIVIDEND NOTICE.
taiu, Canada, AustL'alia, New Zeu SEA ISLAND BANK.
��������������������������� Iland, South Arrieu and India. This Sta�esboro. Ga .• June 11 1920...: populur ul'gul11ent against the league ,The (Ill'eotol's of thl� bank h�v.eI
. , "
. . thIS dny declared a semi-annual dlVI-
... -. of nations IS us lI1!5I1H:ere Us It IS dend of 6 per cont on the capital
supcdicinl. It iguorea the fact thai, "tock of the bank. p�yable on July 1
the cx'ecutive cOllncil and not the to stockholders of record this date.
,ssembl is the gov�rnin� body 01' I 9hecks for this dividend will oel y, e>. mmled.
the loague, and that our country IS
one of the five countrie!:\ having pcr-
manent membership in the council.
The colonial vote exists only in the
assembly.
I Nor should we forget that Frunce
has but one vote; Italy has but one
vote; and Japall has but one vote. If
there were any injustice in the al'­
foong-ement, surcly these nations
would have sensed it and objected
t.o it. No affirmative action can be
taken in any essential matter without
n unanimou!5 votc o.f all members of
the council of the lengue. No decis­
ion of the leaguc, if America joined
it, eould be made effective 01' even
promulgated without our consent.
Like every other nation, we have u
vcto power upon every resolution or
act of the league. \\T e cun be involv_
ed in no entei'prisc except of our own
choosingj and if we are not sntisfied
with the league, we can sever our
con:nection with it upon t,'·o years'
notice. The risk exists only in the
imaginutioll, the service is incalcu­
lable.
It wus the design of Senator Lodge
t'rom the outset, to mutilate the
treaty und to frust.rate the purposes
of the administration. And yet Sen­
ator Lo(lg'e \ 'ith the help of the ir­
I'ecollcilublcs, huving torn the treaty
to tnUers Hnd thrown its fragments
in the luce o( the world. has the ef·
frontery to suggest, ir. his address
at Chicago, that tho Pl'esident bloc}t-
,,. �--------_-�-----------_.: cd rutificat'ion and }liistponed peace.
The Pucillo const seem. to be fa·
yored of the ugolitlemaD adventurer,"
tor one. n Scot. hns given s great eol­
tecnon ot Sou th Sea relics, arms,
armor Rod utensils to the UnlverBU"
of'Brltlsh Columbia at Vancouver. TIl"
other, an American, a veteran of the
regular army who baa seen much...n·
Ice In the nrJU)' and ont of It, ha.
given a Boxer ong to tbe Golden Gate
Memorial museum at San !"ranel.co.
Botb loved the open. the stir ot arm.
and tile onor of stranie placea. Th.
B()xer Oag brings up what today 10 al·
most ancient hlslo,,; the siege of thp
legnUon .. the coming of the occidental
troops Rod the perils Rnd sufferings or
the men and women In tbat ,RIege, hove
tnn,15hed novelist.. and writers or
stories wltb much "stu IT." The South
sen ond Its vust stretches have \hnd
the sume luro for the ndventnroul!I,
and no\v In their respecUve I'estlng
place, these relics and trophies ani
there to �how whnt two strong men ot
other Innds found Dnd kept. When we
Bay Ihat Ule Boxer flng WDS wlth'tts
owner through St. Millie). the Meuse
and tho Argonne combats. Rod at
Ypre•. W., have let an Odyssey de­
scribe Itself.
Picture Lore.
To puste new pnpcr on picture back�
tng, cut the pUller the proper size,
ftout It In wuter till It Is quite wet. ap·
ply tho pn8te to the trllllle nn". wlp.
Ing ort actunl drops from the paper,
PI'''''. It In plnco. As the pllper drl••
It shrinks. stretching smooth.
If you want to. hllng a small pIcture
tram 811 Invlslblo wire brnd and find
dlmculty In locating a beam In wblch
to mnke It fust, run your eye alonl
the mophoard till you see .... here that
I. DRlled. Billig the picture In a lin.
with thnt. SIOIIII pictures huug on
wire oalla with taut wtre won't show
the wire nor Bke,v on their naill, It
two nans are used to pass the wIre
,over Instfod ot ODe.
To prevent ugly dust line. on the pa·
per behind pictures drli'. a sm'all
brallls-heodell tuck tn each lower corner
ot tbe trnme tn hold It out frOID the
waU 80 air coo circulate hehlnd It•.
Rub.M:r.Tiam I. a ......t p.. iD kill.r.
It reli.... paia aad .oreu••• caua.d
h ... rh�um.ti.",. n.u....l.I•. !'\pr.;n ....t,.
666 b.. pronG it ....ilI cur. Ma­
I ..ri.. , Cblll••Dd F....r. Billo... F....r
Cold. and LaGrlpp.. (llmar2J!.)
"
of your teeth by using ony Ihe best
powder, puste uno brush. They do not
mako teeth beautiful; they keep them
so. We sell only the best of tooth
cleansing accessories. Dainty they
lLre und also tho most efficient. YOll
will enjoy a trial of them.
W. H. ELLIS CO.,
STATESBORO. GA.
FOR CONGRESS.
.
__
To the Vote� of the Fint Colllfl'_
sionel Dlstriet of Geol'Jria:
In eon!l rmity with a statement
heretofore made. I avail m7Belf of
this opportunity of formally an·
1I0oneinJll' my undidae" for Con�
from tbil dlstriet in tlte next primary
After carefully and Beriously consid:
ering �he matter. I believe that r may
be able to serve the people in some
mattel'l of vita! importance to them,
. aDd I eal'lleatl" solicit :VOl!�. suppo�t.
I will anr ollllee my platform late�•
Sin,,"erely yo _n
WALTER W. SHEPPARD.
The Unbroken Faith of
'J'he' Southern Woman
--��-- IN ------
�ING,St1N
Superlative Self Rising
FLOUR
I. the Result of Her Own Satilfying Experience
M.\D£ ANO GUAMAHTUD IV
NASHVILLE ROLLER MILLS
ILUIfVIIU,__
Seventeen aerial taxicab comp.nlH
have been fOlmed In western Canada
and a number of these have alread,
been' licensed by the Canadian air
board.
Every Ya,rd, of Silk is Cut in Price
.Our entire stock 0/ 'Fancy Silks. 'Foulards. and
Heavy Silks fDr 'Eve�ing Wraps will be closed
out at
Actua.I Manufacturers' 'Cost
At the very ap/Jro'ach 0/ summer. "The Season
lor Silks.
n .'
.,
.
-BR<?O�S SIMMONS COMPANY CTORE has revised every piece 'on every yard
of SIlk m the store, You can choose to YOUi' hearts' content, without restriction and
in each .case the price has been drastically redu�ed. These prices are 'the lowe�t you
have had the opportunity to purGhase in over two years, I
I
"
Brooks ·Simmons· cO:
White Wash .Skirts
..
THE Weave is sufficiently fine to insure a beautiful finish and splendid ser­
vice.. Fmthermore, it launders especially well-'a fact which is possibly its
recommendation for this particular use.
SUCH IS THE MATERIAL THAT MAKES UP A LARGE NUMBE� OF SKIRTS
WHICH WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED IN A GREAT 'SPECIAL PURCHASE
AND ARE OFFERING YOU IN
A Sale"at
$4.7.5 $.5.75$3.75
In the collection there are six or eight styles-all of the kinds that are popular this
season. Some are button-trimmed, some t;ucked, some pleated. Many have wide gir­
dle belts. The workmanship is of the sU'perior type. In shoI:,t, it is simply a collec­
tion of excellent garments at a price which means exceptional values.
'Regular ·$6.75
'Regular $7.75
'Regular $8.75
Values 'at
Values' ,at
Values at •
$;i.75
$4.75
·
. $5.75
• • •
• • •
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THEN LET US SHOW YOU ONE_OF THE SEVENTEEN
.
B U L L 0 C H TIM E S I MR. BARRETT ALARMED. J
CARD OF THANKS.
_
A);,.)
.
.,
To the friends who ministered unto
,
,.. •.
Han Charhe Barrett, chairman of us with their sympathy nnd deeds of
i.be 5UltesbOrv Jlzl�;.9 the Watson-Smith delegation which kindness while our hearts were brok­
was denied seats at the San F'rancis- en with sorrow at the death of our
Entered 3' scconu-elass ilultt<>r Marcb t·· llcit I t
28. 19vb, at tbe p""tofllce at 8t&tes- co
conven IOn, IS very so ret ous es little daughter, Clara Leck, ,,"e take
bora, "" .. unner tile Act of Con- there should be-n revolt among the this opportunity to express sincere
Itl'ess lIIa.rch 3. 11)711. Democratic voters back in Georgia. thanks.
D-_:.=-B-:-T-U-R-N-E-R-,'--E-d-it-o-r-n-d-a-C:O-w-n-e-r. He is quoted a. having declared thatthere is grave danger that Georgia
'!'ERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: may go Republican hi the coming CARD OF THANKS.
.,0_ year $1.60 election. . I . h t . th I�ts Monlbs_________________ .76 But Charlie ought to calm himself.
WIS a express m.)' srncere a� cs
�eur �?��:�i;bi;-i�- .. -�:�;;;,;) ·.60 Men as able und influential as he have I to the many fr iends who were so kind
been sat down upon in Georgia in II to me In. my sorrow,. due to the s.ud-I Foreign Advertifling RepreaentftUve I d t k f d fTHEAMERICANPRESSASSOCIATION the past, and have felt that the
en-I'
en a mg away a my ear WI e.
tire state had gone headlong to de-
The words .of sympathy and deeds of
WHERE DEMOCRACY STANDS.
t t' I t fi d It
.
ht sld
kindness WIll remam With me as longs rue IOn, on yon fig S e up lif h II I t
In his keyno.te speech before the with care when the voting time came.
as ] e s u as.
T J
-
HAGI
Georgia is not going Republican, '.
N.
San Francisco convention, Chairmarr
Homer Cummings, of the natrona I nor Populist nor anything else but
committee, dealt at length upon the Democratic. She has always done it
league of nations and the Democratic
in the past, nnd there is no reasor, To tAe many friend,S who were so
party's attitude/upon the issue. His nor opportunity for her to change
thoughtful of us during the recent
words arc so fuJi of light that our her manner of conduct now. Charlie
severe illness of Mrs, West, and who
Barrett is upset, of course, and so
I
rendered such valuable aid in a mo­
readers will be interested to read
are Tom Watson and Tom Hardwick." ment when help was needed, we wishthem at length. He said :
On' January Bth, 1918, the presi- When they lose, which they usually
to express our sincere appreciation.
dent went before congress and set do, they arc inclined to believe that
These acts of thoughtfulness will
"hell has broke loose in Georgia," ae_,1 ever r.emain a bright spot in OUrforth his famous fourteen poir.ts,
The fourteenth point which is pra c- cording to their common threat.
memories. '
tically identical in language with the T'ruth is, these men raise .more ofl J, 'So West and Family.
provisions of Article 10 of the cove- that article themselves than they help I
.
nant, provides that: suppress. They live on it, are or.ly
CARD OF THANKS.
• IA general nssocintion of nations nbl,e to forge to the front by �til'l'ing The undersigned wish to express
'must be formed under specific cove- strife among the people, They hnve their appreciation for the kindness of
nants for-the purpose of affording mu, their uses, of course: As the light-I friends shown us in our bereavement
t'Jal'guarantees of political independ- niJ�g storm purifies th� ai�" whileitidue to the sudden death of OUl: dcnr SALE OF SHINGLES.
r teno'; ana. territorial integrity to great de ..rls deaih, and ,destl ucticn ,111 Its son and brother, Elmore Pn rrish. Seven thousand drawn cypress
nnd sm'a)l�ta�es alike," \Vnl��, the, chstLn:bll1g factors 111 th�l! The words and deeds so generously shingles, left over from recoveringSenator Lodge himself before the I political life serve some good }JUI- extended to us will ever be rom em- church at Eureka. will be sold tit pub-
exigencies of politics fO;'ced him to pose, though most of their fruits are bered by grateful hearts.
. lie OUtCI'Y to the hig-host bidder at the
take 'lIe other .ide suicl that an nt- b.nd. The little thunder squall that Mr. and Mrs. Barto,v P,'ll'I'I'sh church on Thursday, July 15, at 9" -, :l, m. Shingles can now be seen at
tempt to mnke a separate peace Bal'�ctt �nd his cl'owd nre af.rai� or und Family. the church, .
would "brand Us with everlasting dis- (Whl<:)I,. In realty, they hope I". com- _-- J. C. -QUATTLEBAUM,
banal''' and that "the inter.t of the mg), Will pass away and GeOl'gla De· The first locomotive with steel B. F. POHTER,
Congress and the intent of the Presi- mocracy will live on the brighter and springs was built in England just one (ljuI2tp)
ISAAC LINDS�o�mittee.
dent, was that there could be ,\0 pence bett�r for. having PUrged.
itself of
I'hundred years ago, andis still'to beuntil we could create a situation theu eVil mOuen"e. . seen u! the South KenSington Muse- FOH SALE-Large quantity of choice
W'hel'e no such "',ar as this could re- But slIppose Georgia voters should urn. .
fodder, See me fol' prices, LEW]S
I A. AKINS, Statesboro, Ht. 1.cur." tUrn to the Republican party in No- -'--- (ljulltc)
Former President Roosevelt, on vember-what of it? Have not Bar-I
Rub.My-Tiom io a powerful antioep. COST-On public )'oad betvlCen Mrs. Alice L. Yocum, of Boo"e, Ia., At Alta Crucero, in Bolivia, water
July 18, 1918, siad: rett and Watson and Hardwick al- Ii.; it killo the Poioon cauoed from i... Statesboro and D. A. Brannen's On whose thirteenth husband obtained. a freezes every nig-he throughout the
"Unless we stand by all our allies rendy turned their backs squarely �ected cuh, cure. old sore.: lettera, Saturday mornin�. No.6 white can- divorce from her recently, says she year, while �t noonday the sun is hotD d tl th' th 1 VIlSS baby slipper. Finder returnwho have stood by us, we shall have upon emocrocy an Ie mgs e e c.. (lr",ar20) to this office. (l.iulltc) is thinking of marrying again. enough to cause actual suffering.
hil�in=k�gilielib�y�wcl���hM��fur? Didtheyn� l�;�������;���������;�������;;;������������������������;behaved, civilized peoples secur� and see I, to commit nil of Georgia to the ,._ ••• ••• ••••••_.
'We shall have shown that our un repudiation of the national Demo- I1I0uncement about making the world crutic administration and turn their EXTRA SPECIAL IIIBfe for democracy was an empty backs upon the noblest and . loftiest
I
Our S S· I
EXTRA SPECIAL
boast." aims for which.a·ny worthy Demo- M d urnmer pecla S I
d? I' h' on ay and Tuesday
tlc?:a�oav;::;�04�n�9i�8�:��0��;:i�: �:�! e:et S!�� 'nat�o�a;'O\!n�;n��os�: $2.00 LADIES' SILK HOSE IN ----:-. . PALMweo.dLInveESdsaOYApanTdHREE
.
ed upon the basis of the .fourteen where they now pretend to ,fear that - Thursday
pointe set forth in the address of the seeds of discord are being sown, BLACK, NAVY AND WHITE Of last week were indeed a success, All
President Wilson, delivered to Con- to stab the party in the buck and $ those who took advantage of them compli-gress '00' January 8, 1918, and the brimd it before the world as unworthy
I
. 1.15
prlne!!'le. subsequently enunciated
of trust and unfit to !urvive? How I mented US on the class of goods we are sell-
Iby
him. .At no point, at no time, hmuch better is it that Barrett and , ing at such remarkably low prices. CAKES F�H 25c.during no period while this history is ilk should be "lIowed to retaIn the B' th d 'II .
was in the making, was one respon- cloak of Democracy. while they betray
LIMITED QUANTITY OF PIECE en�g US encourage , we WI contInue
aible American voice rnised in pro-
the party, rather than that they GOODS LEFT OVER FROM LAST with our summer specials, offering c1iffer-
test. .hould be forced to stand out of rank ent items each week. GLASS WATER PLTCHERS-
Thus, before we ..ntered the war, -even dl'iv.en where they now'
threat-I
WEEK.
F h W k f J I 2 d J I 9 h .we made the pledge; during the war en to go, into the Republicar.. party? 75c Shirting., yard __ ' 350 or t e ee 0 u y n to u y t we EDCLEAR CHYST'AL AND
AS-I
We restated the pledge; and when the Le� them go a�d go�sp�ed. h �h�y �re 60c Dress Ginghams, yard __ 30c take pleasure in"offering the specials listedarmistice was signed all of the nations we come to raise ate" e I' t ey 60c Fine Nainsook, yard 25c here. SORTED PATTERNS AT 50c
..urselves included, renewed the are able. They tried it at the state
p�dge; and" wa" upon the IaHh of conveRtion, and they were Wocked. ����������������������������������������������������=
these pr,omises !that Germany luid They bolted the rules under which SPECIALS FOR LADIES SPEC A
I _dow.n her arms. Practically all of they
had participated in the state
1
.
- ARE 'THE' GOODS WE SELL AS I LS. FOR MEN-
the civilized nations' of the earth primary, and cunied by force their Untrimmed PU'l1ama Hats, $2.50 value__ $1.45 GOOD AS THOSE SOLD Balbrillgan Underwear, $1.00 value ------
.651
have now united in a covenant which illegal and ur,just claim ta a higher Felt Bed Room Slippers, $2.50 value $1.65 Nainsook Underwear, knee length, $1 vaL_ .65
constitutes the redemp,tion of that tribunal at San Fl'Uncisco, where they Silk 'Camisoles, lace and embroidered $1.15 ELSEWHERE? Special lot extra fine Dress Shirts valued
pled�e. We alone have thus far fail- �,'ere ,�alled htollc,heck, Their mission COlnbination .Teddies, $1.58 value .95 up to $�.50 at ----- $2.25ed rlo keep our word. Others may IS to rmse e,' and they are about Night Gowns, embroidered and lace, $2.50 Just received one lot of the well known Slid well
break faith; the Republican party the job. But Georgia ,viII stand true value J $1.65
IF THEY AHE AS GOOD ,THEN
brand four-in-hand Ties. Why pay $1?
may break faith', but neither Presi- even when those men have wearied of I HOUSE DRESSES-Gingham and Percale HO
.
O·
:;n!,;�i��:7.·kn��i��� Democratic par- �1:;���O:;'��S�h�P��;��r��ceYp=�yll�;'1 Gau�f���t�� �'�f:dw;�a;:d-e�-$-3���-vt:��==$I::� TIl:" pC�:E::��,:�RD
TO KEEP
��:�::r I�::!:�a:s���if�:�=��;;,;=;,=����== ,:;: IIn this hemisphere, the merc de. Georgia, �nnd when tl1cy desert, it isc1aration of our young republic that not Democracy revolting, but simply 'fhese al'C the quest.ions thnt have ..the attempt of any foreign power to barnacle". upon the body politic fall- SPECIALS FOR GiRLS- SPECIALS FOR BOYS--let foot 011 American soil would be ing ofT, � puzzled mnny, Especially our sntis-Con'd d f' dl t h _-- Fine Gingham Dresses, ages 6 to 14, $2.50 fied customers who wondered at the Blouses, fast color Chambray and Percnle,Sl ere B'n un 'Tlen y nc, as "FOLLOW ANDERSON,''' WAS. -I v"lue . .1.65serveu to 'pl'eserve "the territol'iu] in- ... .,. quantity of dependable merchandise 1.50 value ----------------------__ ,95-tegrity and politicui independence" SLOGAN IN LEGISLATURE PrJ-neess Slips, good quality, $2 v"!ue $1.15 they could bUY,here at such a little Un,ion Suits, Nainsook, $1.56 value ,ssl..f the nations oCCentral and South Gowns, $2.50 grade at $1.15 outlay. of cnoh. Knse Pants, wool, 14.to 17, $3 "alue $1.45America. ffhe tl'eaty pledges all of (Macon Telegraph.) _ Middy Suits, best grade twill jean, $6.50 Wash Suits, fast colors, well made, popul'lr
the· signatories to make this doctrine Herman Milner, of -Dodge county,
I
value at .. _� $4,.45 styles, $4.00 values ---- $2.65 -
effective everywhere.. It is the Mon- who was the other day elected speaker
---
-
Iroe Doctrine of the world. . pro tern for the unexpired term of CU THE TWO PRINCIPAL KITCHEN 'GOODS •ev�rve�!e:a�-::;�:e�e;t�01;� t�:t ha�s ��:�a�� ���� ';�� ��eaf�;;n����e ::� Kitche:�:���__�����_���_-= _15c 1. Evel� article in o:�Ss:::�� SPECIALS-tempt to seize foreign territory 01' to in all probability will go in �nop- guaranteed to be exactly as repre-invade poitical independence.. If in posecl. III conllectl'oll "'I'th M,'..",'1- Bread Knives - - 15c sented and a message of economy .,.• m Te S t 20 Jelly Tumblers, per dozen. ._"_65c1914 Germany h'1(1 kno\vn th'lt In the
I
a poons, pel' se -------------------- c becallse 0111' goods I,"ve been care- P, .. . ," • . l. < " ncr's election the other duy, there is D t S r scrvxe Kettles, good grade enamel with-event of hostihtles Great Brltmn eser poons, pel' set 30c fully selected with a view of holding b '1. , , ' . an amusing and intercstillg li�tle in- Table Spoons p t 50 out at s --------------'_- 65cwOljld have entered the war; thutl 'd t '! B f CI k .
.'
,
Cl· se ------------------ c the friBnllship of our customers. Also B S
Franc wo Id
.
th t it I Id
c eJ!. "''. rown, a ar e,.one or Icc Tea Spoons, per set · 75c conti ou I .. t
read tick Pans
------".-- $1.45
e u, go 10 j a :a y w�u the most popular members of the Metal Knives and FOl'ks, 12 pieces to set __ $1.10 ,nu
s y gam�ng new cus omera. 17-qt. White Enameled Dish Pan, heavywould go m; and that the Ulllted Hou 'as I . t d b J h F'I 'h F I weight. A bargain at c $1.G5Stutes would go in-there would "'.
v IOmma e !¥ ones 01'<S, large, each IOc 2. QuantitY) buyin� and selling
ha b
Y. Smith, of Atlanta, who was last
_
a1!d quick turnover. In other words
Blue and white heavy enameled Dippers 55c.
�� een no war. year floor leader for the anti-capitol
II II
� removal forces, M,·, Mill'cil was nom- .....
·UST RECEI\
I
OUt Shall we s.e�d our boys abroad in'ated by Albert' Anderson, of Jen- J TED A BEAUTI- buy and therefore we always get the CLOSING Our ALL MILLI-to settl�" a pohtic�1 quarrel III. the kin., who was and is floor leader for FUL LINE 'OF PIC'I'URES
inside price; and the quicker the turn_
�alkans. Immedmtely the unbhl71k- the cupitol removallsts. The key to over the more we make. Although NERY-Come and see how
109 applaud a�d the o�ator. records a thO situation last year was "fOllOW,' AND' FRAMES,
our margin of p'ront is eomparatively
._ .,much we can sa,!e you.m!,mentary trlUmph. Hm:e we for- AJ:derson from Jenkins," and the ad- • I smali on the iadividual items. ,&'9ttel� that that IS prec�,sely what v,:,.htes o� iIIl\bmr.tting the capHi>1America has already done. Have we question worked ausolutely along thut
I
ALVI � �
.... , '
m!�oro.,g.eo:th�la�inO�th,vametnet:yebto,.slell�o·t.nraS:�O:fe.l:edOs!I·I:a'�,.nst �,��. t;��,e�o.;�:�al;�,�: c:pn�:cl��Su \��;:
'
". Y .... BEAR IN MIND THE�E IS MERIT IN THE GOODS WE HANDLE 'AND
I." WE GUAR�NTEE EVERY-ARTICLE TO BE EXACTLY AS REPRES�NrED. WE:�:us"s:�'i�vCe:dto ::��i� a '�al���d��:� :��::s i!fWI�:t:p���::n��;�,a\ht��. ��,I� KNOW THAT A SATISFIELD CUSTOMER IS OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENT. 'pute? lhe same as tlwy did. last �re[lx, while rN.r!�N·T YOU CAl ,A. 03 a m'deT of fnct ihat ,i�llntiop_ h.l:, ..j . . i..L .H.ND BE CONVINCED.There was u controVe1'3Y between
I
/
no connedion in the world with th",
I
Sel'bia. aud Austria, Tel'ritol'inl9ues. I:!.('C; i:'ueed, both the (,311did'tt('�.
'
--
ti '1
I ppliticnl rights and boundry weTC of the \".. a�.'me.'�t. advo(�utes,
C R·
'
.
.;1
-
�:,li�,sce :;';�e �����v��'A���: w��o:�� :��I:��:����._�lt_��_P_C�_I_p,,'l��t�_'_:_�lC.:iO\��;-�.;����� . . '. .. ,.. C..
"
Etj� T',' 5 1 C S' T··O E IsnoM"nted. A little fjame of w"r lick-ed up tl!to the pO'Nder house of Eu- mer.t, and Al'e yet.-nthrel'tis(lmlJ!�t. .
ro�e Rnd in a moment, the oonti- R"ad the attJ'netive lJl'ioen in this t1 NO.9 WEST MAIN STREETRent was in flameB. It took ull the weel"3 wl'"ol'tj'"l1lent or Thackstoll's ® S,,!,ATESBOnO, CA •. I)f!�heJ,�i��.ry all the hackd'r�l�t�lfl .��._R"I�.!.""".Ii!.""'fiillJljOA
,
.
( -"7-- .....a�_.
Are You Looking
For·a 6eautitul
.
Vacant Lot?
Mr. and' M rs, A. M. Gay.
NO t)\NNER SEl.LI$C
YOU'Ll "££0 MY M�N
Wt\fN THIS CHOICE
e, MEAT IS IN Tt\E PAN
If _you buy meats n.t this store
you won't need the "tinkle
tinkle" of the dinner !Jell to let
folks know that dinner is ready,
And you'd better keep the kitch­
en door shut, too, or they will
'!,Il want to help you cook it.
W<\TCH FOR
MR. HAPPY PARTY STATESBORO.
LOCATED IN THE DONEHOO SUB-DIVISION ON 'SA-
VANNAH AVENUE. THE TRACT IS SO DIVIDED THAT
EVERY LOT FACES ON A MAIN STREET AND HAS
TWENTY FOOT ALLEY ON THE REAR. YOU CAN FIND
A LOT TO SUIT YOU. WE WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW
YOU OVER THIS TRACT AT ANY /TiME.
/
• SEE US NOW IF YOI:) WANT A LOT IN ONE OF THE
CARD OF THANKS.
PRETTIEST TRACTS EVER OFFERED FOR SALE IN
PETE DONALDSON.
(Over Trapnell-Mikell Company)
Statesboro, Ga.
I-+-I·+++++·I-+++++++·l-·I-+-l-·i-+++++++++++·H+++++l
t DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE �
� 227 195 t
£ STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO. *
.1- Statesboro, Ga. '1"
t f.1- Funeral Directors and Embalmers •+
t Calls answered day or night. :I:
* EXPERIENCED�MAN PROMPTNESS AND :j:
-I- IN C':HARGE EFFICIENCY -I-
� . +.
+++++++++++++++·!·++·I--I·++++++++++++-I·++++++-I
.........
THURSDAY, JULY I, 1120,
THINGS THAT ARE NEEDED
IN 1:HE BUILDING OF CITIES
Buu.OCH TIMES ANb STA'n;$BORQ NEWS
PROGRAM
---,
Home-Comin, -at .:tbe Temple Hilt
Talk with any well-informed citi-' Baptiot Church,.
zen of Statesboro and he will tell you All those who hold membership or
that .our little city stands upon the have held membership with 'Temple
threshold of n real opportunity for Hill church and all who have served
growth and expansion along many the church as pater are requesetd to'
lines. This concensus of opinion is be present. ·The home corning will be
not the usual talk of the hot air ar- held at the church on' Saturday befote
tist, but the' seasoned opinion and the second Sunday in July. A basket
observation, of solid, cautious busf- dinner will be served andrit will be
ness men, an all-day service.
Talk with that same number of Following is the program of the
men-men who have studied the services:
problems of city building-men who 1. The meeting will begin ta 10 a.
knowthe elements that must go into m, with devotional services conducted
it--and each one of them will tell by J. J. }lcGlamory.
you that it takes something more 2. Song, "My Soul be on' Thy
than population and money to make. Guard,"
a town. Even t�es� things, folks and I 3. How I eume to realize the im­
money so essentlal in the growth and, portance of taking an active purt in
prosperity of any community, may church work-Clarence Freeman.
become liabilities instead of nsseta. 4. "To the Young Christian"-
10+++++++++++'1-+':-+++++-1'+++-1"1••:.+++++++++++010+ Commercial affnirs should always be Hudson Metts.
�
J. kept on the asset side of the ledger; 5. Song, "How Firm a Fqundu-
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS of. folks should be the pride. ar.d gl?ry tion."
!
of a community. Now, there are 6. Sermon
SPECIAL SALE OF some things that help to keep these 7. Song, "When the Roll is Call-
essential things in community life ed up Yonder,"
:1::1:
from becoming a sinister influence or 8. Roll call.
+
an occasion for nn apology. Among DINNEH
these, of course, one would mention 9. Song to be selected,
churches-s-that which. ministers to 10. Prayer by 'I'hos, Wynn. !!!,fllDillWUlJUlIliIIIupl!I1lllllWOlllWIlWillllIJillll1lllJlWUJIIIIIIIIIlIDDnmuumnnmIPiJIljJlJlJlIIJ•
01- the spirttual mnn ; schools-that which I 11. "Duty of Members to theirl�
,
30X3 � :... $13.80 :I: ministers to the growth of manhood
I
Church't-c-D, L. Lanier. P GR"OCf£RIES30X31L $17 ('0 I- and womanhood and intelligent citi- 12. Song, "Sweet Bye and Bye." I:! ", 72 ----------------------------------- . J � zenship ; social life-that which giveJ 13: "The Need for the Young :,::!.I. ••••. ���: ¥�_�����:.����������������������������� ���:�� i an outlet fer the exp,.'esSion of the I' Christians Taking an Active Part ir.% social nnture of men and women j li- Opposing the .Evils of the Day"-- l�lTHEY WdNr LAST LONG AT THESE PRiCE, :� braries-that which ministers to the Dewey Wynn. Li
THESE PRICES FOR CASH ONLY.
.1- culture, intelligence and higher thi"gs 114. "What Cnn a Boy do f.or his i'!:j: of life, . LOl'd"-lvy t\'yn'n. !�,!+ It is this last which is an obvious 15. Talk by Rev. W ·T. Granude ! ...!- F. H� Balfour Hardwa,.e Co. + need of our town. We have no library. I alternate Hev. D. S. Ecienfteld. ' !d'1' .Other towns smaller in populution 16. Song to be selected. t�!16 EAST MAIN STREET. :t' than ours have one; ours does not. 17. History of ,Temple Hill Bap- "
't =1= 10ther communit,es smaller than our tist Church-W. M. Tankersley. ll"ft++++++++++'Jo+++++'!'++'Jo+++'I-++-I'++++-I'+++oJo+.j: are putting under way plans for such 18. "OUl' Duty to Help the or-I�:_;.r - 'an essclltlHi asset in the life 'of allY phans"-Walter McGlnmory.community. The present plans· in 19. Collection for 'the orphans
Statesbori> ought to go through. home. /. I�Is there a need for such? Some 20. Song by the congregat.ion. t1!will s"-Y that there it not; others that 21. Adjoul'lT. )'" ··'...··.·ams.S·rO."'8 "0_ours is not a reading public, and so i,1i'.:".'.1 Ca-}l"plh·onl·el No. 124 .. / IIIon. Well, let us think a bit. You FOR MRS. DENNIS. @make home-lovers by building homes; lru
you make intelligent and informed A pretty social event of lust week l1!l1h'11IlUlUnmnwnpJUI!lIllIIIIUII!IIlII!!UUnIlllllilBlIlUlliliUlDlIllllilUWWIIIUlWDlDDIIIWlIIDIlBBIllRlllmQIIIIIDlll.children by building and supporting was when oM,... M. M. Holland and
schools. You make a church going Mr!. M. El. Grimes were joint host­
public by practicillg bibli",,1 and char- e!s'es in bO'nor of }In.. W, K, Dennis,
itable lines of progress. You make a o.f Columbus, the guest of Mrs, H.
money-producing public by building Booth, nt the attractive home of Mn.
stores and enlarging bu.ines�. By the Holland on �outh Main street.
same law you make a readi'ng public, The rooms were beautifully decor­
informed, cultured, .iJ,telligent, in 4tod 'wJth bro�eye� !uSnns and
touch with' the best thought of the ferns.
world and the age, by placing books A con,tost WHS a feature much en­
where folks may secure and ...ead joyed: Mrs. Roger Holland beauti-
them.
•
-
fully .a·ng several Delection•.
There are 700 children in the pub-, Mrs. Holland and Mr•. Grimes were
lic schools of Statesboro with meager assisted in entertaining by Mrs. Roger pa" and Courtland St....t.
library facilities; 160 in the F. D. A. Holland, }Irs. Booth and Miss Pearl STATESBORO, GA.
• M. schoo� wHh f�r1y good equ�- H�.�0�lla,n�d�.��������������������������(;2�9�ap�r�4�f�)����������ment of books nnd magazines along .--�---.��.� __ .vocational lines, 8S it 5lhould be;
3,800 people in Statesboro supplied
by a few private 1.ibraries, and possi-
1IIA.IVI,/IVI,.IV'.IV'\A,I\A,I................,.....,.....,......tY'>""""""'>I'tI...........�,.....,.....,.....".",""".....'>I'tI..... bly 30,000 people in Bulloch cou n ty
similarly supplied. Each of the local
schools with limited resources is
working h�'d ta its ·task. Will the
people of Statesboro help them and
the larger public meet the lIrger.t and
obvious 'need of the larger public?
It is �ppal'ent that we h�ve reached
the stage through many processes. of
inflation in which brawn counts for
more than bl'uin-in which the pl'O­
fessions are selling beluw pal', and
the trades are selling above PF' The
stage is one that has caused consider_
able alarm throughout the United
States. We have a history built too
secllrely on the best tJ'aditions ever
to think 01' allow that a'ny nation can
stand, or any community do its best
work without the brai,; element--the
brain' element of each man and wo­
man, boy or girl working at its best.
It' is time fo� Statesboro to do her
part in this necessary work.
Pteople read_...our people read­
read more than we thinld How many
I weekly papers circulate in Bulloch
I county? How many monthly maga­
: zincs? How many daily papers?
I These have their place, but books,
'11180 have theirs. Who can estimate
I
the good that a Iib(ary in Statesboro
would do, serving tho public here and
, throughout the county! Give good
books a trial and there would be Te­
suits. You will see them in the far­
mer, the country home-maker, orle
'hu·nd'l'ed or more teachers, the tht u­
sapds of children in all our hom�s,
the clerks in our stores, the profes­
sional men and women in our town',
� I A book is not somethillll' to be
'o._ I afraid of, but to welcome. It hold.,. L --------r------�-::l----....- the same I'eltaion to the brain that
- bread and beef steak do to the bo,<:r.
+-1'I++�++++AN+D++-I�
..
IU·++I+++f+l+t�t++I+N�t·+'t+S+I++A++1+1+++�N+! �����::n;::l:�!!:� :;h!�!?o��L��• _ . + .Tnel'e are bad books, but a hbrary, . + does not circulate bad books-no 1'-.
. :t: brar); has DVel' been lpuilty of tl1a '.
GAS .0TLS GREAS:8S +
Bad books a\'e circulate,d th:ough'
- ..1- other channels whIch opel'ate Without
.
I
asking you or me or Bl!ybody else.
'TIRES ·TUBES ETC.
.
If an,one says there is no need fori', , -. a �ibrary in Statesporo; why, then"
MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE AECKEL HOTEL the s�nsible reply would _be, therei
.
. ought to .be-ond wherev. you find I'
++++++++"+'l-+,z"I-+ '+++�++l'l.+oz.t I folks, there is a need for books.
'
.B
.. -
J
'
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,
Amusu Theatre
...
.
I
Wild ,as an Arabian steed, quick 8S a leopard, unconquerable asthe bu"!mg deser�, but wit natural instincts the preserve her unde­filed amid the penIs of her surroundings-that is Sari the beautiful
dancing girl of Sambou!.
Her strange meetjllg with the young Americarr commander ofthe Black Horse troop, composed of .he scum of Asia,her wooing by
the powerful shiek, her escape from the harem her wild ride acrss
bhe desert at the heard of the untamed cl1valry:'_these nre but few
of th .never-to-be-forgotten thrills in the Universul-Jewel $600,0.00
Production starring wonderful Priscilla Dean in a characterization
unsurpassed in the history of the silent drama.
ADM�SSION: CHILDREN 25 CENTS; ADtJLTS, 50 CENTS.
MATTINE, 5 :00 O'CLOCK. NIGHT. 8 :00 AND 9 :30
CARL LAEMMLE O�FERS PRISCILLA DEAN IN THE
$500,000 PRODUCTION
"THE VIRGIN OF' STAMBOUL"
July 14, 1920
AT THE
Auto Casings
Tubes
and
AUTOMOBILES===
We have for sale the following second­
hand automobiles:
One perfectly new Ford sedan.
One 6-cylinder Oldsmobile in good con­
dition.
Thes'e cars will be offered at bargain
prices.
NEW FRANKLINS AND OAKLANDS
IN STOCK.
Will give terms on both new and old cars.
Rowan Motor i 'Su��b tom�anJ
Successors to
THACKSTON MOTOR COMPANX
•
J. I.•. BROjWN
Statesboro, Ga.
For Sale
Ford Trucks
ONE FORD TRUCK, WORM DRIVE, AS­
GOOD AS NEW, WITH $125.00 BODY
FOR $450.00.
ONE FORD TRUCK, CHAIN DRIVE,
PNEUMATIC TI'RES, BODY, CAB AND
ALMOST NEW ENGINE
.
FOR $500.00.
>.
BU\\.O'MG UP'A "OM�
,AND 'BU'\.D'�&. UP
C��RAc.leR Atte 0"1:
A"O"",,£ S�MEl\I"w
?Jz"._ ff-�
F�r�ishing a home and' ��quirin� the prope mornluttributes are about the same thing, Our lives areshaped by OUI' everyday circumstances We are olfer­
ing furniture in our Summer Sale at lirices you should
teke advantage of', \
THE WELL KNOWN "ODORLESS" REFRIGERATORS
PRICED FROM $17.60 UP,
-SIMMONS" BROWN-
SOUTH "CASH OR I
MAIN ST. CREDIT"
.
We carry the most complete line of
FANCY GROCERIE
to be found in Statesboro'
FRESH BUTTER MILK BREAD, COUN'
TRY BUTTER AND SPRING CHICKENS,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
East Main S�reet
IF IT'S FIRST·CLASS WORK. you
WANT, CALL AND SEE'lIS/AUTO
AND ,MACHINERY REPAIRS OF
ALL KINDS. ACETYLENE WELD.
ING.
PARRISH-TAYLOR'
AUTOMOTIVE CO.
l'o'U Clm /uwl '''rat) l{)ud3 (J ere•in t.:J t=__,�; .. 1i�,i ,dJ>'
N
Ihe Samson Trl1(.,/� "',, I'.e S(i,me Ih:;:j ;.; � Itake;)· to had Qdy Olle :ucd 1";J�vf::':'Ci.";.
�o
'/
...., ..
�
. �-'"\ 5 .' y�S�·A � <rtl1ClQa/�
The truc_k that is onl,y good on the road is
only half as good as it ought to be.
And a truck th�t is dead loss part of
the time because of bad roads is not as
good as that. It cuts you off from market
and source of supply.
Extension bases on the rims-easily
detachable grouters on rear wheels-en­
ables the Samson 3-4 Ton Truck to travel
Ch....i. complete ",itil front
over any kind of 8urfa(:e-snow, mud,
(.nde,., pl.tJ.m,. bwnpc', sand, or plowed �lds.· Any pneuma/tI'cacut • .eatcul5hwnlJ,oillamp� lIe
f.O.b.;;:::;�le, Will. tires on all wheels lift the extension baS'::­
es off the ground on a hard surface.
Summer and winter you can drive all over the farm
"
,to t@wn M{it� equal ease.
ROWAN MOlbR & SliP.PLY COMPANY
Successors to Thackston Motor Company
Statesboro, Georgia
. Price
$655
-like ?ora�.�J
drink •
-ORANG!
-cRUsH
Like a breeze ofF the water at tun­
down, Ward'" Orange .. Crusb­
bubblinill and sparkling wi."
cranley deliciousness-cools and
refre.hell
Ward'a Lemon�Cru8h-a temptin.
lemon drink-is Orange.Crush'.
double In dell�htfulne•• 1
The ca:clusivc Ward process bleDdJ
tho bil pre••ed from .he·frult h..lf
whh he.. luc.r and cI.ric acid
(.hc natural acid of ci.ru. fruIts).
in bottles or at fountain.
Prepared by Oran.c-CfUllh Co .. �
Laborawf'VI LOI AOldu
Bolll.d In State.boro by
St"teaburo Coca.Col" Bottlln. C.
.../W"..."....·77wSt..,,"'OrG,,�•. en.....
j
MONEY I MONEY I MONEY I
. AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.
All the money that 'you want at six per cent. per an­
num, and you can have from ONE TO TWENTY YEARS
in which to pay it back, you do not pay the interest for any
longer time than you use the money.
YOU GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW.
Figures will not reveal anything other than facts, in­
vestigate and save money that you work for.
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION
On Farms or City Property. C ...lIectiona a Specialty.
CHAS.' PIGUE
Attorney.at-Law.
......oIY....,.............,,f.,.J'wV.,.�-......,.,f'I'.·.!'.·J';:.v.,..,..,."'.............
Dainty Flour
ttqufrCJ telt lard Oh Goody!
Mother's Cake!
"'hala treat for tile c.hildren- pUl'cwhole­
flomecaltclnDdebymother. Bakellthome
for s.. our ehildren- bake with ValiN'.
Dainty 1-lour. Bis('uite. cake ",nd pastrY
mAde at home with thi. incomparablo
P"'ur will mean more to them lhan an,.
other food.. Valier',
Dainty Flour
ia milled ,lowly and
carefully. It mean.
. more aucce••ful baking
-le.. walle. Try it your·
lelf""")'ouwill be prouder
dVln ever of l'OUf bnking
with Valier'u DnintJ'
Flour because of ita ell­
tra quality and economy.
Your i'roc�r ha, it­
Pbo•• for a aack tod ..,..
BROUGHT MEMORIES OF HOME
BULLOCH TIMES "�D STAD;SBG!O HE)"S
-.-_ .... _- --- .-�-- --- ----
...
---�.- .. --
H....., VI"ltor' to. London ZJOOIoglc.1 0....
den. Held Cony..... With LOtI""
Tibetan' Yak.
EXPLAINS ACTION OF NODDING
Indication of UVea" and UNo" • Trait
Common In Human. and the
Lower Animal ..
Betore a child learns to Bay "yes"
or "no." he Instinctively nods bls beud
-8 haughty. condescending up·Rnd·
down-to show thut he approves, or
a vlgoro". shaking from side to side
when the Imperious will has been
crossed. Later 00, 88 he sepma
to show a preference for tbls way of
expressing himself, It 18 otten nece..
sary to remInd him thllt he can speok.
Mony of us may 8ympathl.e with
the lOon who said to Darwin. "Your
ancestors ruuy have been npes," but It
cannot be denied that we have many
things' In . common with the other
species.
Watch a young animal ready to .....
celve food. With eager eyes and
mouth opeu It makes quick. forward
movements of the head. When the
tood I. not acc�ptuhle a tightly
clenched jaw nnd sideward motion of
1110 head serve to keep the mother anI·
mal from forcing food upon It.
So. nt.ter all these centllrles man'.
mouth Is stili relued whell he nod.
tlyes," but thero Is 8 strong teot1onc,
to clench his teeth and even cl08e iiI.
eyes when he shakeR uno."-Exchllnge.
Blacklll'ding Organ.
An appeal now being mude on behalt
ot n' poor country church t()r n new
orgnn has beeD re-en1orced by n coin"
cldenc(}-the old organ happened to
Cipher, or produce �of Its owo accord,
n long.dt·uwn, wni11ng sound Just ft.
the words were being rend from J,)b,
"They rejOice at the sound of the
organ." This h89 been Interpreted as
a good omen, nnd It reminds a corre­
spondeut or what happened In the S.u..
Bex villnge of .levlngton. A nlj\\' organ
WOB honght of the kind which could
bo ployed by turrllog a hondle, The
ch'ul'clt was crowded to henr Its opeOe
Ing recllo!. All went well lIll the end
of the Urst psalm; the singing then
censcd, but the OJ'gan went on plnylng.
It seemed that the mon In chorge had
failed to discover how to Imt on the
bJ'flke. From the psalm tunc t�e orgnn
went on to give a Itvely seculnr catch
called "Drops ot Brandy." nnd then
started on n merl'Y ntr entitled "00 to
the Devil nnd Shnl.;:c Yourself."-Lon­
don Morning Post.
.
How uWallop" Originated.
An Incident of Intcrest In English
nnd French history occurred In the
yen r 1514, The FI'ench Oe�t ro vaged
Iho coast ot SUS,",X ond burned
Brlghthelstone, now Brighton, where­
upon Sir John Wallow, ono of Ille best
novol commnnders ot hIs time, WOS
sent by Henry "Ill to mnl,e reprlsllls.
In this he succeeded only too well; he
bunled 21 French vlllngcs, dmnollshed
severnl hnrbor9, nod t.hrushed· the en�
emy to his henrt's content. Bis men,
however, proud of his nchlevement, de­
clared thot they had walloped the
�'rench. Thus thero came Into tho
English langnage os a synonym tor
thrash the neW word wallop.
Mtor Many TrlalL
"Hc took roy b..II," .ald a youngster
when reproved for "ght.lng with
another beyi
"Did yon try to get It from 111m
peocenbly1"
uYe9'm."
"How many times did 10U �1r'
"I tried once, twice, thrlce and
foree, and I dldn't Ket It until the lut
time."-Boston Transcript.
Hoary JOlt.
"AIter the lapse of centurle. ShalE.
lIJPeare's humor fs still tllne1.
U\Vell'r'
"That'a the real test of real humor,
'18 It noU"
.
.
"I don't know obont that.· Peopl.
stl)1 laugh at the m"ther'ln�w Jolteot tho valldevlllei"ho.wl and It dau.b •.ck to the atQpe agl!."-BI III�.
.....e·Heral<l.
Bumpers
�'eal Estate Offerings STO�E�JL�:"\?�NFfJtYFIF""'�I In observance of the fourth of
, ;,. A • July, the undersigned morchant. willFARM PROPERTY. • (1121-74 ¥.. acres 17 miles nortn. (1�6)-40 acres, 2 mll�" west. of keep their nlaces of business sloeed
l(1QO)-66 acres
6 miles southeast east of Statesboro. 16 acres in ,culti- Statesboro WIth 28. acres In cultiva- on Monda!,. July 6th:
Brooklet, with 86 acres in cultiva- vation, 26 under wire fence, small tion : 4·room dwelling an� burn.; all
.
B. V. Collins & Co.
n, 26 of which are free from bam. $36.00 per acre. land clear of stumps:
2 mlles of rail- .J 0 Martin
lumps: 6.room dwelling. tenant (113)-60 acres 7 miles from road station, 2 miles of scho!,1 and E. C: Oliver
�use and other Improvements. Price. Statesboro. on the Moore public road. church: price $2,000.00. Will sell M E Grimes
15.00 per acre. 80 acres in cultivation. 6-room dwell· gr!,wing crop with place at agreed F: H: Balfour Hdw. Co.
I (102)-208 acres 8 miles of Pu- Ing and outbuildings. Price. '66.00 pn(cf27) 148 l'L Ii rth Notional Drv Goods Co./'ki. 6 miles from Metter, with 160 per acre, with terms. -;- acres, 711 m es no H. W. Smith
:TOs in cultivation. all 'under 1I'00d (114)-76 acres 2 miles north of o.f Pulaski. Ga,: 6� acres In cultlv8- Smith Supplv Co.
[nee, 10-room dwelling, Jl'in house Brooklet. 46 acres 'in cultivation, tton; 6·room dwelllng ;
1 % miles to Simmons & Brown
id other outbuildings; also four ten- block. loamy soil: 6.room dwellinlf, nearest school. church and railroad. J A Wilson & Co
t h d I I b d k h d f Price, $66.76 per acre. ri C· Friedman
.
-' cuses an mprovements, c ose am on smo e ouse; 1'00 enee, (128)-110 acres, 3 miles from J' E' BowenI school and church See us for "ood orchard, some timber and wood. S .rice and terms.' $86.00 per acre. ,wair.sboro: 68 acTOS in. cultivation: C'. M' Cail & Co.
(103)-106 acrea 2 miles north of ( 0 J' 80
one JI'Ood tenant house: all land under W H Aldred
enmark, 70 acre. In cultlvatl·on. ten'-
116) -30 acres near. Imps. good wiro fence. Price. '30.00 per D: R.· Dekloacrea in cultivation. 1I'00d stock farm:
�
house and outbuildings. located will divide to suit purchaser, Price.
acre. .
.
. Barnes Bros.
public road near school and oburch. $6,000.00. SJl2�)-96 adres4 6 ililes �ouih �� Talton & Griffin
ce $3,600.00: terms If desired (116)-128 acres half mile from
es oro, an '!l s wes o. Brooks Simmon. Company
(104)-60 aeres 4 miles from Den. Edna on tho Shehrwood railroad'. 24 Brooklet, �O
acres ,1D culti-:ation, Blitch Parrish Company
k 30 I I I I 6 1I'00d dwelling and all outbuildings John W lIcoxr, acres n cu t vat 01 .. , -room acres in cultivation. Ii-room dwellinll' necessary: also two 1I'0�d tenant Statesboro B. 8< W. Co.elling, foair condition, partly ceil- other improvements.' Price. $4,000: houses an,d barns: .the dl8tance. to WI'II,'oms-Brown Co'.a number of outbuilding . includ- TERMS, • , I d I l'L I Lbarn, shelters, ete.: II'rape vine (118)-107 acres 4% miles north nearcs� ral roa statIon s 711 mi es: Raines Hardware Co.
[d some fruit trees. Price, $1,360: west of Statesboro. 60 ncres In culti-
half mile to school and church. Price Trapnell'Mikell Co,
100 cash. balance *100 per year. t' d 6 hit $100.00 per
acre. Tennl can' be ar- Max Baumrind
(106) 600
•.
C dl
va Ion. goo -room ouse comp e e, ranged. W. 0 Shuptrin�- acrel!. 1D an er coun- tenant buse. barn and other outbulld-
. ,(130)-200 acres, all woodland. 1 Ora Scarboroknown as the J. I. Cowart place, 5 ings. good' wlro fence: near school mile south of Olney and known a8 A O. Bland .iles of Summitt: 160 acres In eultl- and church. 1 mile of railroad sta- the Bradley tract. Price. $16.00 per Everett 8< Can",tion, 110 acrels free from stllmps. tion. ·'·Price. U,OOO.OO. acre, C B C '1Ie 7-room dw ling in good eondi- (119)-600 acre. 8 miles south of H31)-301 acres, on Savannah . . at
::r ��go:lv�n�a,!�u::h':�\,hO��i:� ��!�ted�R�n:�r':i�h �����at���'a'�t ��';,,::a�we�'i�I�.le�a!.:",�mJI'O�I.e��c!: ���'BBr::F�n Compar -r�::'u:;:il���:�J:bIiSe�lI'u:��/;�1�! ����h�or�njnch"u"r��.I��:;!��·n ���� ���: l,::i�u�ti�a�i�I��rt�he�I��\e::' -adve�i::�.�t�r.d.,d terms. Iic road: land on this place consists est school. church Rnd railroad. Price Notlc. To D.bto" "..d Creditor••(106)-79 acr.s of woodland 'n of the best red pebbly stift' clay land. $20.00 per acre.
�kins county.
3 miles from Scar- SEE US FOR PRICE AND TERMS: Allpe1'8Ons havinll' dem.ncla .plnlt
o. On thi. place is lome good (120)-78 acres 8 miles of States. CITY PROPERTY. tho estate of J. L. Coleman. late of
I mill timbeq practically every bora; 62 acres in cultivation. two (1)-.7.room dwelllnll' complete Bulloch county deceased, are hereby
�e
can be cultlvat ..d. Price. $16 small tenant houses: will sell for $2� with all necesllll!'y outbuildings on notified to rond·e.r III thel� demand. to
acre,'with terms. ,
700�0
one.thlrd cash, terms On the Denmark street. Price only $2,600: tho ·undenigned accordlnll' to law;
(107)-80", acres 14 miles from bal ceo TERMS. and all persons indebted' to said es-
ttesboro.
near Wntenville statiOD1l 121)-96 acros 2,", miles north- (2)-7-room dwelling located on tate are required to make Immedl.te
acres in cultivation. 6·room dwell- west of lJrooklet. with 80 acres'ln large lot with ..ood Ifardon. lI'arall'8 payment.
, barn. shelters, and ono tenant cultivation, 6.room dwelling and and outbuildings: loc:ated on south This 7th day of June. 1920,.use: all new land and under good other improvements: good fen1:e, side of Jones avenue, corner lot: H. L. HODGE,!!
r,co. $30.00 per. acre. with terms. splendid ileill'hborhood. Price. $66.00 $4,000.00 with terml. J. H. WILLIAMI:I.(108)-90 acres 2% mllca 80uth- per acre: EASY'TERMS. (2)-Lot 60x120' on North Main Admrs. of J. L. Coleman
,t of Portal. 70 acres In cultlva- (122)-150 acres 2% miles south street. near Roy Hodll'ea' residence. (17jun6t)
n: G-room dwelling. tair condition. of Br,poklet. 60 ocres in cultivation. Price. $400.tO.
--------------
ice. $30.00 per acre. A BARGAIN. excellent 7.room dwelling complete (4)-Lal'Jl'O lot 100x240 feet on BLACKSMITH NOTICE. ((109)-136 acres 3 miles south of with all neces8Ilry outbuildings. 1m. North Collell'e' street, a plck.up at I have moved my blackslO.:th Ino,
�tesboro, 70 .cre. In cultivation; provements worth the price of \he $660.00. tenns if desired. to Cllto. where I have n first cbaa,h 9·room two-.tory dwelllnll', bam place. ,64.00 per ncre. TERMS. (6)-7·room house in the town of workman-wheelwright. horDe ahoer.� outb.i1dings: lI'ood o�chard: rall- (123)-110 acres 17 miles M)rth· Brooklet, on. lal'Jl'e loti modern con_ car repairer, In fact. everythlnll' InId passes tbrough property: 1I'00d west at Stateaboro 86 Bcres in cui. venience. Price. $2,25u.00. repair work. Will ask .my friend.
!IImunlty, near school .nd church. tivation! one tenant house, barn and (6)-We havll several ne... bU:nll'a- and the public to Jl'ive UI. trial. All.{ II?EAL FARM HOME. See us outbuilaings. 100 acres under wire lows just completed on Jonel .venue. work lI'uaranteed Bnd priCtol rltrht.
, pnces Bnd terms. fence: about 100 acrellonll' leaf yel- which we are oft'ering at bargalnl on (17jun3tp) W. A. JONES.
(110)-9% acres wlthill the city low pine, red pebblv lond. Price. very liberal termR. SEE US.
lits. located on North Main street, $57.76 per acre. TERMS. (7)�ne smoll house with large FOR SALE.
in cultivation' 6-roam dwelliRlC. (124)-96 acres 1 % mlles east of lot, garden. etc .• on East Main streot.
ad orchard. other Imllrovements, Denmark, 60 II:res In cultivation. some improvements. Prlco. $1,260.
I. Price, $6,260.00; TERMS. good 9-roQm dwelling. bam. etc.: 10· (8)-Lot 60x80 feet. on Inman
(111)-660 acres 8 miles north of cated on the publlc rood and mail street. convenient to Ichool.' north
Itesboro. 226. acres in cultivation, route. Price. $100.00 per acre. frontall'e. PrIce $1,050.00.
under good fence. two 6-room $2,600 cash easy terms or, balance. (9)-2 acres on East Main street.
�ses. foup tenant houses. bam and (126)-104 acres 8 mile8 south of Price $1·,000.00: easy temls.
tbuildlngs: near Ichool and church. ,Statesboro, 70
in cultivation. 7·room (10)-Lot 76x90 feet on Donald-
Ice. $47.00 per acre: small cash dwellinll' 'and other outbuildlnn. SOn street, closo In. Price. $1;126; STATESBORO CAMP NO. 1Mf'l'1ent Bnd easy terms. Pric . $70 per acre WITH TERMS. TERMS.
'
Tire Covers and
Parts for Studebaker ana
Dor-t Cars
GAS •••• ••••OILS DOPE
·H. P.' Jones Motor Company-
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
Having considered the �atter care­
fully I bave decided to oft'er myself
as 11 �andidate for representative tram
Bulloch .ounty, subject to the Dem·
ocrutic primary next September. I
shall appreciate the support of my
icllow citizens. and pledge my b..,t
efforts to serve them faithfully if
honored with their suft'rage.
Respectfully,
;JOHN C. P1RRISH.
To the Voters of Bul!och County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for re·electior.. as a member of the
Georll'ia legislatlore from Bulloch
county. I have served to the best of
my ability during the past, and �hall
nppreciate an opportunity to continue
that service if it has been acceptable
to the people of tho county.
Resuectfully,
J. W. WILLIAMS.
FOR STATE SENATOR
To the Voters of the Forty·Ninth
Senatorial District:
I hereby announce my candidacy
to the state senate from this district,
subject to the next democratic pri.
mary. Your vote and support will bo
appreciated.
, HOWELL CONE.
FOR ;JUDGE SUPERIOR COUR':'!
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
To tbe Voters .f Ogeechoe 'Jlrcult:
I hereby Announce as • cllndidat.
feir the office of Judge ot the IUperlor
eourta of the Oll'eechee circuit. I
sha II appreciate your vote and IUP­
port in the state primary to be held
during the year 1920.
.
•
H. B. STRANGE.
SOLICITOR· GENERAL OF
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
rll;�:il;��"II����"Tubes
The .hnggy old Tlbetnn 1Rk at the t
"zoo" died some whtle ugo and R new +
yuk occupled his shed Dud tnctosure, �
YesterrJny a visitor stood wutchtug +
the ynk munching at 8 truss ot hay 10
1+
hi. monger. Be "oiled the yak and It
took no nottce, Thon, having read
£looker'8 "Hlmalayao Joarnal"," he re­
,,(emhered the calls of .the ,Tibetan
mnirtens when tbey bring the yak.
home nt sunset.
The vtsltor uttered the cRII. The yak
dropped 8 mouthful of bal'. goye •
deep grunt. and come shambling to
Ithe bnrs of It" srnbte. Tbe 0181tor pnt­ted and fooelled' It. and grunted yaklunguuge nnd It licked his 'band, andwheii he lett the yol' house It run out :"
or It.s shed lind followed him around ..
i1(9 lurge hnrred Inclosure. ,Be returned later nnd fonnd the yok
stili restless, It had deserted It. meal; +
It pncort t he Inclosure and ronde plntn- +
five noisos. 'I'he-vlsttor gave the 1.'lbe· +
tan .glrl·s cIIII ngaln, and aguln tile yak t
rnn to him. HQood heavens r: cried 81 =1=strnnuer, "how do you tome 'zoo' nnl- tmnls like that?" He was told the se-eret. ....
"Poor old Yllk. poor old fello\\'." .I>ld +++-&,,+++++++++++++++++++++++++4'+++++'1-+ I I I 1++++++++" I I ;s.·I·+'!·oI-+-H
the stronger, "How cnn we guess whut
chords you huvc totlchcd�thLlt 'memo­
rips of 'snow nnd tec. nnel prnylng
wheels nnd Idols, at Tlbetnn girls with
turquolso Orlll1l11(,l1t8 In their brntded
hair? Look how trouhled t.he old Yllk
Is-It Isn't fnlr to' give home.slckne�s
to prisoners at the zoo I"-Loudon
Dolly Moll.
FOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Having been solicitor of the city
court of Milien for the past eiaht'
years. and believing ·that my expe-
\rience is such that I am qualified toperform the duties of the solicitorgeneral of the new Ogeechee circuit.I hereby announce myself as a candi­
date for this office. subject to the Inext Democratic primary. and reoIPectfully ask four your support. If
elected, I promise to faithfully and
impartially. discharge the duties of
the office without respect of persons.
Beinll' lined up with no man or let
of men. I a'm makinll' my appeal to
each and every individual voter in
your county and the entire circuit.
Yours respecffully.
WILLIE WOODRUM.
To the Voters of the Ogeeche Judicial
Circuit:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for nomination as Solicitor-General
of the Ogeechee Circuit in tho next
Democratic pr'mary. I will greatly
.ppreciate all support Jl'iven me.
Respectfully.
A. S. ANDERSON.
FOR CONGRESS.
To tile Voters of the First Congres·
sional District:
I shall be a candidate in the Demo­
erlltic primary election' to suacec,d my_
self as reprcsentative front the First
District of Georll'ia in the Sixtx·Sev.
enth Congress of the United States.
From the declaration of wllr up to
the present time. Cenll'ress ha. Iieon
in almost continuous session. and I
have remained at mv post of duty at­
tending to the publi. business. A.
a lI'eneral rule, members of long servo
ice cdmmand the most influence ir.'
shaping legislation. and the experi­
ence I have gained in Conll'reas and
my familiarity with dopartmental
work enables me to serve the. people
to their advantage. I shall stand and
rely upon my record since my elec­
tion to membership in the House.
With profound aratitude for the
honors already conferred upon- me
by the lleople of mv district. I shall
all'ain feel grateful for a renewed
JDanifestation of 'heir confidence by
re.election for another term. At an
opportune time I f>ltall. rendor \0 tbe
pellple II full'lIcicoubt III mv'.teward-
ship.
,"
R�ec'tfal1, I. W',O, ".
Choice Farm For
Sale
Tho first Korcan woman to receive Rub.My.TI.m i. " powerful anti· I· Rub.My.TI.m II " .,.e"t p"ln klUor;'
n medical degree in America was Dr. leptlcJ it kill. the POilOD cau••d from I It relieve. pain and 10reD••• cau."d f infected cuts. cur., old 10r.l, teUer, by Rheumatoism. Neuralli., Spral..,Esther Kim Pak, who graduate rom ete. C3<Iea', .. Ic. '(llm,,'IO)
the Woman's Medical College of Bal-
timore in 1900,
111 acres choice land located 1 ¥. miles of Stilson on public road,
neighborhood, near churches and 9chool. There are 76 acres in high
ateto of cultivation', all free of ·stumps. Woodland has some saw
mill timber on it. Practically no waste land on tract. Soil suitable
tor .ny crop delired.
There is a large, suhstantiui two·story, eight-room dwelling on
the property, ceiled throughout and painted, large barn, cow shed,
wagon shed, servanet hou•• , storage house, smoke hou.. and "
Iare store buUding which contains lunlbcr enough for tw� tenant
houses. There i8 an artesilln .well on the place. Small fruit orchard
and aood shade trees around the home.
Tbis property is the home part of the tract known as the Thorne
place, and is one of the choicost small farm homes' in Bulloch county.
The improvements on the property are worth the whole price asked.
Price $100 per acre, pnyable $1,100 cash, $4,000 on November
lst, 1920, and $6,000 on Janual'y 1st, 1923, with interest at 6 per
cent.
I will oft'er for .ale. on the first
Tuesday in July. before the court
house door in Statesboro. some ah.rel
at Sea Island Bonk stock. par value
$60 each. Tomts Will b. made known
on date of I8le.
(l7jnn3tc) W. B. PREETORWS.
W.o. w.
;HAS. E. CON-E REALTY CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Regular 'meetlngs hold on the 2nd
.nd 4th Tuesday nii>:htB. each month.
Membelil are urged to .ttend tb.
meetings. D. B. BUIE. C. C.
E. A. WOODS, Clerk. (16jntf)
If interested write me and I will arrange to show you the prop-
erty.
"
.For Sale at .
.
.
. ' .
5'1.50 Ga"on.
,
'
·FIN�
.
F.9R COOKING -AND CANNING.
SYRUP WILL ARRlVE SHORTL
ORDERS WILL BE TAKEN NOW
We wish to call your attention to our large
and varied atoeb of
BUGGIES, WAGONS, FARMING
IMPLEMENTS
We alao carry.a full line of Auto Tire, Tube.
and Acce..oriea of every deacription
EMBALMERS AND FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
w. C. AKINS
Special Prices at the
Big Alteration -Sale!
For the next few days we are going to offer to the public still bet'ter prices than ever
.
.
before in order to reduce our enormous stock. - '
O�r Stock Must be Reduced Regardless of Cost
We cannot quote all of our cut prIces here but come and see for. yourself.
J. Be BREWTON I.
To the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
Responding to the request of n
number of mv ·friends. I hereby an·
nounce myself a candidate for judge
of the circuit. subject to the rules of ,_-----�----�-----------------..1
the approaching Democratic llrimary. -----------------
I earnestly solicit _YOUI' support, ...----__
and 'if clected I promise to fairly/andimpartially administer the law.
Statesboro. Ga .. May 3. 1920.
J. J E. ANDERSON.
Vidalia, Ga.
(18maytf)
The "5- Ton" Giallt .ef the 'Road
The OLIVER
Track-Layjng TRACTOR.. )
Almost human in its adaptability to' every
purpose where movable power is required.
Designed for grading arId planing country
roads; building and improving city streets;
'snaking logs from woods to trucks or train;
will pull from four to six loaded wagons or
trailers.
'
Will Travel Any 'Road. Any Time
ON THE FARM
The OLIVER TRACTOR is �he best power yet developed
for the farmer. :Will pull three to four plows, clear land,
pull stumps; and perform hundreds of other practical
farm uses.
Write for information, or ask to have our
salesman call.
., ,
EOY SCOUT sui'rs
, One lot of Boy Scout Suits goi.ng at $5.39
Finck's $4.00· Overalls, now � _:. $2.69
1'1
LADIES' PUMPS
Closing out 192 pairs Ladies' Pumps that
will not last long at such a low cut price.
One lot of White Kid Theo Ties, $16.00
rI
LADIES WASH SJ{IRTS
One lot of White Skirts $2.00 value, now _ . _ - 98e
One lot of White Skirts, $8.50 to ,�n.I,,)
value will not last long at
.
__ .. _ . __ . - $5.39
TAFFETA AND SATIN Dl1&SSES
2� Taffeta and Satin Dresses, value $27.50 ==
to $45.00, cannot be beat for $14.89
�.
The Store
Qualfty
ATLANTA OLIVER CO.,
116, Marietla Street
The Home III
Hart-Sha/fn,'
& Jlarx Cloth"
SUI '�OCH TIMES AND S.TATE.SBORO NEWS
= • " '.20. Bl,LLOCH nMU AND STATESBORO NEWS
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
For Lette,•. of Admiai,tr.tioD.
GEORGIA-�ulloch County. The registration at the annual con-
Dan N. Riggs hnvine applied for vei.tion of the Georgia Sunday-School
permanent letter of administration Association held in Atlanta June 15,
upon the estate of Mrs. Sarah 011- 16 and 17, showed th-:'t 101 countiesiff. late of said eountv, deceased.
notice is hereby Itlven that said ap. o{ the state were represented by 1680
plication will be heard at my offtce delegates. Among those present
on the tlrst Monday in July. 1920. were 364 Sunday-aeheol teachers and
This JuSe 9th, 1920. 388 .other Sunduy-school officers.• . L. MOORE, Ordinary. The convcntion marked the close
of the eighth suecessful year's work
of the general superintendent, Mr.
D. W. Sims, who has resigned to take
up similar work in North Curolina
July 1. The reports submitted ut the
convention showed that county con­
ventions had been held in everyone
of the 155 counties of the state, that
all bills of the n;sociation had lIeen
paid and the work in a position to go
forward. 16 East Main Street Phone No. 57
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. A purse of $1,506 wns presented to
IL. T. Denmark, administrator
of r
the estate of Mrs. J. R. Griffin. de- Mr. Sims, the retirtng superintendent, ++++·1 I I 1+++++++++++++ I'" ·1''1'+·101 I I + II I 11IIII
�e§se<l. hqviiig applied for dismission by the convention as a token of ap- ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''7''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
[�f�::�1vr�:��q�:i�lrgip�!���i��� �2�iae��i:I��;;::�d:e;��:�\�d�i�:�:t�� I STA'TE S' 0 0 Ron E A LTyeo·This June 9. 1920. supplement the amount so he couldI· .S. L. MOORE, .Ordinary. take the trip t� the World's Sunday- I I
NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION
school Convelltlon, Tokyo, JapulI, Ill.
.
10ctober
of th,s year. . REAL ESTATE BARGAINSNotice is hereby given �o ..II can· :&Fr. Sims WIll be succ�eded by Mr.
cerned that at next meetlllg of the R D ", bb f I
Georgia Le,:islnture. II local bill will
. ." e , ormer genera secretary
be introduced for Bulloch county, to I of the South Cllrollna sunday.sChoOlj
COUNTRY PROPERTY.. 184 acrea, 81i acres in cultivation.
so amend the act creating the board Association. rrhe state executive . .. one 9-room dwelling, bar. and other
of county commissioners for said committee believes Mr. Webb is just oli.% a�rcs.
30 ac....1II cultlvfatl,on; outbuildinll'!, 6% thou... feet of
county as to prOVIde that said board one dwelling house; 5,000
fec a um- lumber on place; located 9 Uln•
after January 1. 1921. shall consist the man to carryon the enormous ber on the ground. looated. 5 miles southeast of Statesboro, 4 mile. of
of one member instead of five memo work that Mr. S,ms hns bUIlt the foun- south of Statesboro on main p!"blie Brooklet. Price. $65.00 per acre,
bers as now constituted dati0" for in Georgia. mud. It wlil pay you to InTestlgute one-half I CBsh. balance one and two
J. W. WiL):,.IAMS. The. officers elected nt the conven- this proposition. years.·
tlO" for the year 1920·21 are liS £01- 60
acre. 35 acre. in oultivation, .5031A. acres woodland I.··d. 17WHIP THE BOLL WEEVIL.
I
with four·room dwelling. two barns, mIles south of Statesboro, 4 miles of
We are prepared to help our pat-
ows: cow shelter. and other outbuildings; Grovela!nd PI·' 688 50
PI·esl·,Ie'nt-H ,"Iton B 'I St' t located el'"ht ml·le. eust of Glcnllville.
. r ce, .u, . ; on...
rons wage war against the boll wee-
00, I, a es-
Ga. PI'I'c�e. $3,000.00. Terms, one-
half cash, balance one and two year••
A French inventor's dccoy duck 666 quickly relieve. con.tipation, vil. Can supply Calcuim Arsenate in bora half cllsh bul"nce one lind two years. 200 acres, 40 acres I·n cultl·vatl·on,con"ains olockwork that ma:k!es it biliousne•• , 10.' of appetite and head. t't b I k d V:
.
P
.
I J M• h d ·d II" (3d ) any quan
I y- arre s. egs rums or Ice res I< ents- "". W. 01'1011, one dwelling and outbuildlngSI· 18swim ,v.ith its feet in n Iife·like way. ac .'. ue to tOrpl .nr. ec cans; also the well known Sprir.l'(fi"ld A th . L K J I. M t' II T 304 lIcres, 40 ocres in cultivation, miles south of Statesboro '" mi· e of
band sprayer for applying the powder.
. en,;; . . 01'( n, all Ice 0; .
one 5·1'00m dweliinrl und outbuild- N '1 p. $40000·
'"
; Save your oats, I will thresh them See Us for terms nnd prices.·
O. Hathcock, Atlllntu. ings; can be 160 acres more cleared;
eVI s. flce} , . , easy: terms.
Reu is regarded ty the Egytians for you. E. A. SMITH. J. H. DONALDSON, Treasurel·--J. V. Wellborn, At- located 17 miles soUth-Cllst of
States- 231 acres,130 acres in cultivation,
.Ils symbolic of fidelity. (27may2tc) (l5apr3tfc) State�boro. Ga. lunta. bora, two miles from Stilson. and
8 one 7-room dwelling, one 5-room
�1�i��5���5����i�ia�iii��;������i�ii��;iii�r�
mil"fi=Bm�� P�,$6��;�=��u�goodwili��gs;�
easy terms.
cated 2 miles east of Denmark. Price,
RECORD OF THE PAST.
160 ocres, 160 acres in cultivation.
$10,500.00, easy terms.
h d 11' 5 b
69 ncres in woods. 6 miles o'f Den-
No Stronger Evi,dence Can be Had in
I
��io�;, ��� 5����ot��C���t hOOl�S'!: wi�h murk station: some timber on lana.
State.boro. I good outbuildinrls; locnted 6 miles o.P.:..fI==·c=,e�.-'$"'5"'0"'0-".0'-'0"-. _
Look well to their record. Whnt south of Statesborp, L"<Invenient. to 202 acres, 100 acres in cultivation.
they have done mnny times in yenrs school und churches. 'fhis is the very one 6-room dwell in'!, tenant housegone by is the best guarantee of fu-, best rlrade red pcbble Innd and vcry nnd outbuildings; located 3 miles
ture results. Anyone with a bnd dcslrably located.
north of Stutesbora on Pl'blic high­
back; any reader suffel'in� fl'om ul'i-, 213 acros, 70 ncres in cultivation. \'Jay; very desirable for farminao and
nary troubles. from kidney ills. should one 8-1'00111 dwelling. burn and other
stock rnisin<:; good denl of saw mill
find comfol'ting words in the foliow- outbuildings. two 'tenant houses and
timber. Price. $9,000.00, easy terma.
mg statement: loutbuildings; locuted 12 miles south 61.7 nCTes. u subdivision of the
Dan R: Rig,[o". mechanic, 7 Col- of Statesbol·o. 1 Y. miles f"om Nev;!s lute C. C. Simmons' ostllte. This
lege St.. Statesbol'o, says: "When- station i convenrientt to I'uih'oad, pl'operty lies on public highwny Bub-
ever I feel thut I need u kidney re",- churches and "chool. divided into four lots; will seH part
e�y, I t\lwu};,s take Donn's ,Kidney! 80 nClles. 50 lu:ces in cultivutioll', or, nil to suit purchaser. SOC IUS forPIlls. ,[hey never hll�e 'lialled to with 4.1'00m dwelling, bat'ns and oth- pl'lces and terms.
Icmove the Hches and pains that t.l'OU- 01' outbuildings; good lot of round -63 acre;- 35 �lCrc;-rn cultivation,
bled me through Illy back. At tllnes timbel' on thi' pluce. Sec us fur one 6-1'00m dwelling and outbuild-
when about my work, I have t� do u price. terms. etc. inrls; locded 6 % miles south of
great deal of StOOPlIl1! flnd IIftlr.l!. 1'-' I'· Statesboro. Price $3 000 00 easywhich is vel'v hUl'd to do with u lame J] 8 acres" 1 u In ell tlvutJOn. OIlC t '
' • I ' " '
back. A short use of DOHII'S always 5-room d\Vel�II11!, OIlC good barn and
elms.
I.
"
strenrlthens my backe and makes me other outbu!ldml!s. und twO tenant) 4� acres, 10 acres 111 hIgh state of
feel tit in eve'I'Y WB " houses; U miles north of Statesboro. cul,tlvutlon, gOod house and other out­
'rhe above slutc�ent wus given This place is well di,v!ded up (or pns- b�1I1dingf:l. right 011, hi,gh,wny, 5 miles
Mnv 23 1914 and on Murch 4 1918 tU�'aJ(e and stock 1·'"Slllg. Sco us for fl�m Stutesboro. ril,S IS a real bar-
Mr: Rig'don su'id: "\Vhenover I 'get a� ,Wlecs lund tel'ms. gum. See us �l.:!ce nnd_J;cl'ms.
uttack of kidney tl'oublo 01' bucl<-' 247 acres, 120 acl'cs in cllitivatioll. 382 acres. 125 acres in high stato
ache. I tnke DOlin's Kidnf'v Pills, fot' onc 9-1'00m dwelling' finished through- of cultivation. with nice home, Slood
I know they will brinrl I·elief. They out. two temlnt houses and rlood out- barn, suglll· sheltCl', smoka house and
certninly "L'c u. fine medicino. and '1 buildings; lot of good sawmill timber, o�her outbuildings; two tenant houses
can recomm<md thelll just us h;rlhly 1G milos south-oast o.f Statesboro. 2 WIth barr.s. "nd outbuildings; conven­
us before."
.
miles from Denmurk; cOllvenient to icnt to church, school nnd railroad:
60c at nil aelllers. Foster.Milbm·n school and churches. in one of the finest neighbol·hoods in
00., Mfrs .. Buffalo. N. Y. (N04) I 300 ncres, 75 acres in cultivalion. th� .count�; a fine plnce for stock-
Ilocated in the Bav di"�rict. conven- I'UISl11g;,7 '" ""�e, south of States-WANTED. ient to I'''ilrond. schools and "hurches. bora. I nce, $40.00 pel' aore.
Five hundred· cords of good foul' Price. $22.50 pel' acre. one-fourth
foot pine wood, Make price ill writ- cash, balance on cnsy tC:�I':.:.m:::s:... _
inrl delivel'e,\ nt water and liI,.ht plant ·-157ncres, 65 in cultivation. one One 7-room house an·} lot on West
of City of Statesboro, statinl! nmount 8·room �wclling. 12 miles south of Main street, close in. Price. $4,000;
�oal,�'�i'el;��:��Sh and time required to ��,:.\�sbyroo� v:i'I'tdl:;Jel\��ein�:sti���; ea6n�eE�:�·-0-m-h-o-u-s-e-.o-,,-I-I-o-t' GOxl60
L. M. MALLARD, Recorder. this proposition. feet adjoining vacant lot 60x300 feet
11'7;un4to') I 31 acres, 28 acres in cultivation, weli located. close in. Call on u,;
• one 4·room dwelling, burn und out· for prices and terms.
b"ildings; located Y. mile of Den- On. 5·room house on Institute
mark station. street. Price, $600.00,
I 50 acres in woods. well timbered. One 6-room dwelilllg, water and,18 miles south-cast of Statesboro. lirlhts, b'arn, I(arage and smoke house�
'Pl'ice $1,000.00. 'I'erms, oMe,third located on East Main street. $4.200�
; cllsh, ·bulance one and two yoarB. one·third CBsh. balance one and two·
I
2,000 acres. 100 ucres in cultiva- years.
tion, three settlements on place; rlood One 5-room bungalow with sleep­
deal of piue and hardwoo,' H",bllr, ing porch. modern and upoto-date�
1600 acres can be put in cultivqtion; located on South Main stree*. If in-a fine proposition for stock·raisihg; terested. call on us. _
'plenty of fish :\lld I(ame; located 12 ·One9-room bungalow. newly built
;miies northeast of Statesboro on the on Jones avenue; I. very desirable.
Ogeechee river. This can be boui{ht modern and up-to-date. It will pay
cheap on easy terms. See us. you to investil(ate this, $5,575.00. ,
128 % acres. 87 acres in cultiva- ----onelO-room dwelling. witb- water.
tion, one 9-room dwelllnp' hnd out- l' h
buildings. one tepant house; located t'�e tbe:�:dw����e;"oJ::�·h\��: I�
7 miles southeast of Statesboro; very the city.
�
If you are interested in a
fine land. well located. Will pay you home in Statesboro. you will do well
to 2investigate3th3 is. . I. . t.£..J!c=.ee�u7s�.---7-.....,,.,---�-..,--00 nCl'es, ncres III cu tlvatlOn, One 8.room dwellinrl and nantry,
one dwellin�, and one cotton house; I C ) I
located 13 miles south of Stlltesboro,
ocated on corner of 01 ege and n,
1 mile of Nevils station. Price. $5,-
man stroets. This is newly built an
000.00; one· third cash balance one
cheap at $6,000.00. �
I and two years·
One 8·room dwelllnrl. two story.
.
.... This is modernly built; located on
200 acres, 125 �cres 111 cultivatIOn. Jones avenue. Pricp,. $6,500.00; on ....
lone newly bUIlt 9·, oom two·story bun- fourth cash balance or.e two and
;:;.i\�:·n���he�-��ooo� �%�:e�t;��seT.hi�· three years.' . '..
I house alone is worth Italf' the price . One 6-room dwePhnrl WIth water,.
:nsked for the place; I':I·ist mill and lights and sewerage; good I!arage a,!d
lou�fit goes with place. Price $10,- out bulldmf!s; loeated on E�st M!lIn
000.00; one.h�lf cash, balance easy street. Call on us for Prices, and
I terms. terms. I
11- 223 acres;40 '!CI'CS in cultivation. VACANT PROPERTY.
lone
5-room dwclh:lg, barlls and out-
buildil.gs; 8 miles cast of Glennviile. 11 vacal1.t lots on, South M�i
Price. $3.000.00'; one·thi -d cash, bur. street. If intei·estr,<l in {rloo,9 build..:ance easy terms. ing Jots, desirubly \o�ate(, see us·,
---:-::,;:::=-..=-.::=--==::.�I!'l
'.
.
•
CHIC���l.�:���;���� ISltate.sb�.r=o l\��t7 '·£0.
,·m.l. J1'� ••:\"".,4 ""'II� . ,- H - K· J W -1'''1'1Fil.\ =,'t':.:!�'.l'�rL""iW L. T. Denmal'K W. . enne_ ., au� mIIlIlllltt.��l.'ltlL�'i!��': I .,
sOii'iiiu�GISTS� Phone 382 No. 12 Courth:m St.
of
·
WORTH n�s WEIGHT 'STATES8�RO SHOULD HAVE
IN GOLD. SHE SAYS A:PEANUT �LlNG PLANT
For L..ten of Adminl.tratloa.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W M. Holland, Jr .. having applied
for letters of ndminiatration upon the
estate of Nelson Williams deceased,
notice is hereby given' that said ap·
pleation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in July. 1920.
This June 10, 1920.
S. L. MOORB, OrdiM�y.
·MONEY! MONEY!MONEY!
Sooner or later someone Is going to
AFTER TRYING OTHER MEDI. put a PEANUT SHELL1NG PLANT
CINES WITHOUT' SUCCESS, III Statesboro. If is bound to como
FINDS RELIEF IN TAKING TAN. simply because it is needed, and be-
L'c,.
cause If'ls a good thing. It will not
A only be a )toad thing for Stateaboro
One of the most interesting state- and for tbe farmers of Bulloch. but
men'. yet published In connection
is an. enterprise that will prove very
. protltable to tbe man who il wid..
with: Tanlac was made recently by awake enough to recognize this op.
IIrs. Alice Virginia Rhoaea, Atlan- portunlty.
tic Botel;'''rampa, Fla- Mrs. Rhcdes, Goinlr into the shelling buslne..
wbo is seventy-two years of age and
does not require any great outlay of
money. You do not even have to
whose home is in Boston, Moas., hal go ta the expense· r 'erecting a IPecl,,1
been lII!ending $ome time in Florida, bililding. Almost 'lIny warel>.ouse
and for several years has'spent her buJIdlng can' be usedi' The spac., oc!,
· winten either In this state or Cali.
culiled will be -so small that you will
still bave the lI"eater part of your
I fornia in search of health and to es- ·"ulldhf�left for :Stgr�. ' I
· cape to cold northern cllmate. \ Pjlanut shellinl'maoldnery has be­
I "A little ave a year a'go:'� BBid Mrs. come 10 tl\orouglll� stlnrdardized tIlat
, nOw' It I. liuilt' In units. A ma"Rhodes "I bad an attack of the 'flu, .tartlng in' this business usually polk
· and w:.s Mnt to the hospital, where in only one unit, and later add. mo....
· no hope of recovery viiis helll out to unit.. aa conaiUon. justify,' 'Th4lle
me After leveral weeks of careful a�e
each e�mpo8ed of -. number of
., ,
4 hIghly -effiCIent- machinetl. and eac�
nursing, however, I recovered .u,· 'ma.lIlne" has a" spetlal duty to PM'.
ftcient atrength to be a,�t "ho�e, but f.orm. .'l'he .peanllt. after being de­
waa in an' extremely wea1i: D.hd ner- \ivelqjllto the 'fint 'll1lI'chl,:,e are c.l,'­
wou condition. My nerves were .0 ned rapidly thro!"gh the different.6p.a e.ation. of cleaning; StODlDg. shelllnR,
.' badly up.et that r,>y rest at nlgh� Y'�s grading ud picking and are then
.very broken, I would wake up with a di.chat:Jfed right into the baga rea'j[start at the least �ittle sound, an<! ���s shIPJD:�t to the nort�er;n' m t' -
,1. always. felt tired 'nnj� �orn. on gel'- ''l'�. class of work turned out by
ttng up in �he morllfngs. � al�o s�f- one of thes8' units ·is more perfect
fered a 'gr�at deal ftom pa)llltatl(/n than that turned out by many of the
of the beart and was In such a run- older and larger shelling plants, M6at
I . d't: generally I decided to of ,�he.e older plants were built ahd,OWIl can I !D .. eqUIpped before modern and upotoe
.pond the winter In FlorIda for my date machines noW used were deslgn­
bealth. But I failed· to regain my ed. With one of these modern shell­
.frength and before taking 'Tltnlac I i':'l( unit! and your supply of ·peanuts
.
'
k I could har"ly wail( to right at your door, you-need nolr-wor-was so wen ." ry. about competition for' you will
my meals. To tell the truth, I was al_ have such a big saving in your cost atmost a complete nervous and physical operation and the savhlg in freigh
.wreck
." charges on your raw material tbat
"
.
.
.ff t you will be in a position to competeI was com,tnntly trylllg dl oren .wlthAthe 'best of them. '
· medicines wi,thout g.c;tting any re· . Witb .th� lary;e cr_Oll o� I?e�nuta be­
lief until I began takmg Tanlae, and I!,I!" grown In th,s .and adJol�tng coun.
now after takillg only two bottle of tIes, Statesboro IS t�e lOgical plllce
.
. .
h
. for a modern shelhng plant No
thiS wonderful medlcme I ave re- doubt the big interests in the shell�
gained my strength so J can' walk al- ing business already have their eye
most 'any distance without even be- on Stateaboro. Why not build yours
coming tirod. My n?""es are steady ftr.t and ke�p out co,!,p�tition? \Vii:;
I I
. h·ld· II hot talk thiS proposItion over withas clln be and 5 eep like a c I .n some of your friends and put in 8
night lang. Theil, too, before taking plant instead of 8ll6winrl outsiders
Tanl�c I bad a very troublesome come in and build one and cnrry olf
cough which I am glad to say has en-
ail the protlts? . .
. '. Let u. furmsh you w,th blue prmts
tlrely (ilsappeared. In fnct I am e�- and detailed information as to cost,
joying better health than I have In etc. of one of these shelling units. also
years and I will praise Tanlac as long the big proftts that are made In sbell-
I i" r. " inJr l1ennuts.as "e... TOM HUSTON MANUFACTURING
Tanlac IS sold tn Statesboro by W. COMPANY
H. Ellis Co., druggists. Columbus. G�.
( 1 iuiltp)
.' i
;
LO�NS MADE FOR ONE TO TEN YEARS. PAY BACK
FIVE TO TEN PER CENT OF PRINCIPAL EACH YEAR.
This makes the loan much easier lto pay om when th'e'
time comes for making the last payment. Many borrow­
er� have to renew at this time .
AVOID RENEWING YOUR LOAN BY BORROWING
IN THE ABOVE MANNER.
WE ALSO MAKE STRAIGHT 5-YEAR LOANS; AND
LOAN� FOR THREE TO FIVE YEARS
with the privilege of paylrig- off· the lo-an -at iiny-time after
thnee years. _
We make terms convenient and suitable to the borrower,
We are prompt in making abstracts and getting the inoney
for you.
'
We represent three loan companies-tii�t -ha�e· ready mAn­
ey Ifor. those who wish to borrow. L<lw rates of interest.
SEE US BEFORE MAKI�G_ 08 .RE-NEWING_
ANOTHE,R�LOAN.
�, I \1'I
A LONE in the tire field
ry-th� Firestone 3V2 takes
its place beside the haJ.f
dozen products of universal
use which manufacturing
genius has made standard. \
Built In a specialized
.
fac­
tory-by experts-with all
the economy of concentrated
production. m.
'j
What the bulk of ,the peo­
pIe accep,t as the standarcl
of value is right.
You owners of small cars
can forget t.ire details-you
need not bother with meth­
ods, features, or guarantees.
Call for the Firestone �Y2. I
!
.1
I
I
-
.
For Letter. of Admlnl.tratioa.
:;; ....
' ,c.,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. M. William. having an�lied for
pennanent letter of administration
upon tlie estate of Mro. J. M. Mer­
ritt. late of said county, deceased,
notice is hereby given tha] said ap­
plication will be henrd at my oftlce
on the tlrst Monday in July. 1920.
This June 9th, 1920.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
0;:-"',.
R£M£R PRUCTOR, w� - G� - NEVltLE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
(lOjun4mo.)
,
.::! �."
�+.!-+++++++++++++++++++++++++ I'. I .oJ'+++++.
i D��:,:�.�����.� :!�,�!I:::-:ij", .�J !;lDeS, windmills It,nks, and slocel construction .
, AREMOTOR WINDMILLS a Specialty. Prompt"... .uara"teed,.
g:
See Or write me for prices and other particulars.
t·Telephone 283.�· J�. O�B� ;4
H 0 �T�TESBORO, �A.
(18mar-tf-4tp) •
++11-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1.+++++.
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DOLLY DIMPLE
READY· MIXED FLOUR
The Flower
All Flours
�WantAdsNE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo AD TAKEN FOR LESS THANTWENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Evans County.
Will be sold before the court house
door on the first Tu.esdav in July.
next. the following personal property
lying and being in the 1607 G. M.
district of Evans county, said state,
to·wit: One dwelling house and two
vllcnnt lots adjoining same in the city
SEWING-For ali kinds of sewing, of Hagan and bounded on the north
see Mrs. B. W. MORREL, Jones by railroad right-of-way, all other
avenue. Statesboro. Ga. boundries Bre hines and allies, west
(24jun2tp) by Mrs. Malissie Smith. Also one ---1·-' -I·ROOMS FOl} RENT-Have four nice lot of land with mill cOll,hti:.j? of ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. FOR RflNT-Three unfurnished can· FOR SALE-Good gentle horse; alsoconnecting rooms to rent at 21 one 25-horse power saw mill, "�m- GEORGlA.-Bullocb .county. GEORGIA-Bullocb County. n�ing rooms at 19 Savannah ave. buggy an.d hnrness. C. P. O.LLIFF.
Jones avenue. plete; one grist mill. three c�r" ...ills, Pur.uant to an order of sale tbia By virtue of. an order of tlte court
(lOJuntfc) Statesbolo. Ga. (24Jun3tp)
(ljuI4tp\ two bean mills. one triton mill. one day granted by Bon. II. L. Moore,
of
.
ordinary of said county, wiII be
FOR SALE-l-bushel.crateo. suitable
tlour mill, 50 bushel capacity; "no sold at-public outcry on tbe first
shipping containers for various
shuoh.sheller ar.d baler, one 100- ordinary of said county. I will sell, Tuesday in July, 1920, at the court
d SAM WILSON horse power, ,engine. one 125-horse
before the court bouse door in States- bou.e In snid county. between the
truck pro ucts. , power baler. one 15-horse "ower en. boro, Georgia, -on the tlrst Tuesday I h f I tit f 11 WIBrooklet, Ga. (ljuI4tp) gin.e and office fixtures." This proper- irr .,ruly, 1920. wit\tin the lelrSl boun �::r est��:·sifuat�-rn Bu�loci. �ou��FOR SALE-Small farm, one 'mile ty IS bounded north by turn-nlke rOlld, of snle, bell'lnnlnlr. at 10 o'clock a. m., .ty· to.wit:
from city limits; fille for ppultry cast and south by.EheaTWood railroad t�e fo)lowing described landa, all 10- That ce�in lot or parcel of land
or trucking; good neighbors. Ad- right-of-way ar.d west by street. Also cat,� In Bulloch cou_nty. Georg'a, be. sltullte, !yIpII' and being In the city
dress •• "F B.," Statesboro. Ga., Rt. one shot rlun and one mule a'nd wagon Idn�lnlr to the �stat8 of John Hanson,' of Statesboro, and In the 1209th· G. ,
C Box No.3. (ljuI2tp) of F. C. Smith. d�ceased, to-Wit: ' M. district 'of 's�m stilte and county.
FOR SALE-Four full·blooded Po- .Terms, one·third cash. balance Jnn- 1. Lot known a. the Ll'ndsey containing about one-ftfth of one
land China pigs, two months old. 1Il1l·y 1st. 102·1. with approved sec uri- Jones._lot fr�!,!ing .:>0 East Main I\.cre an.yllounded as follows: Nortb
Price reasonable. See 0, write ty. street III the mty of Stateslioro. a diF"'by la� of Emma Leaks; west by
GEO. M. MI'LLER. Rt. B States- J. R. SMITH, tance of 55 feet and runnlnl( back lands of David Wilkerson' south by
bora, Gil. (ljuI2tp) Admr. estite F. C. Smith. northward. b�tween parallel line., a 'cburch street. and west by lands of
RTTENTION. LADIES-Hemstitch- (ljull t) depth of 100. feet, bounded 'nortH by �Qdie Bird. Said lot fronting south ,
inrl neatly and promptly done by Notice of Application for Di.char•• la�d�
of R. Sunmons. eaot, by lands of ali Church street. a· distance of 65 f
MRS J. B. SARGENT. 24 South I ... Bankruptcy.
Wllhe Wade, south by East Main feet and runninl( back north 'from
I
Main' street. Statesboro, Ga. street. and West by lands of Glen Church street a distance of 180 feet,
(24jun4t) In the matter of John A. Grovenstein, Bland. being the same lot deede" to David
FOR SALE-One medium sized horse bankrupt, county
of Bulloch. Ga. 2. Lot known as the Rosa Lee F. Burn. by. J. E. McCroan, liS ad-
in good condition; will work any"
To the creditors oj the above named �owell lot fronting Mulberry .street, minlstratot of Ida Johnson estate,
where. Apply to E. N. WATERS, bankrupt:
III the city of Statesboro, a distance Nov 6 1917 deed recorded in of-
67 C 11 St S b G You are hereby notitled that
the of 96 feet and running back ellBt- tlce ·of CJerk of superior court of said
-- a erie '. tates oro. a. above mentioned bankrupt haa tllod ward, between parallel lin<:J!. a depth cOllnty in book 54, �aes 242 and(24jun2tp) his appiicatioro' for a discharge from of 225 feet, bOllnded north by lands 243. . IFOR SALE-Delco lighting system, all the debts provable in bahkruptcy of ROBB Lee Powell. east by lands of Terms of sale will e made known
\lsed for short time only; as rlood Ilrlainst the said John A. Grovenstein. S. F. Olliff estato, south by lands of on day of sale and purchaser to pay
as new; will sell for price wav be· The satd np"iication will be heard J. L. Mathews and west by Mulberry for titles
.
low cash. FIRST NA'DIONAL by the judge of the Uhited States street. ,This June 7 1920
BANK. (17jun3tc) District COUDt for said division. at . 3. Lot k.nown as Malinda Jackson. MOZELLE BURNS. Admr.
:FOR SALE-Porto Rican potato the United States court bouse. at Sa- I?t .located JUs� outside the corporate Fred T. Lanier. D. F. Burns Esli.\plants for local market. Will be vannah. on the 26th day of July. 1920. hmlts of the <lIty of Statesboro. con- Atty for' .A.dmrx. ""V'�
reaJly about May 1st. Cnll Tele- All creditors of said bankrupt are tainh.g one acre, bounded north by
. pbone 42, Statesboro, Ga. ·notifted to· appeal' at the time and lands of C. H. Parrish. east by right SHERIFF'S SALE.
(22aprtfc) place stated, and show cause, if .an.y of way of Central of Geofrlia Railway I
LOST-Between 1"''' home and Jim �hey. can, .why �l!e prayer contaIned Company, south by landii of W S.
GEORGIA-Bu loch County.
Bishop's place Sunday morninrl. one III saId petItion snould not be �·anted. Preetorius and west by lands of S.
I will sell before the court house
uank of!' Stephen car. Finder will Dated at Savannah, Ga., th,s 25th F. Olliff estate. door in Sttesborao, Ga .• on the
ftnt
please return and ,·eceive rewarn. dar of June. 1920. .Terms of sate: One-hal! cash lind rI'uesday itl July. 1920, within the
D. Ii. HENDRIX, Statesboro. Ga. L. M. ERWIN. Clerk. balance payable Jan. 1_ 1921; the de- legal hours of BBle. �o ·the highest
(ljulltp) (ljullt) ferred payment to bear eight per ������������������;-:;::;;-:���������
LOST-Cap from automobile gaso- SHERIFF'S SALE.
cent intereet from date and to be bidder for cash. tire following- de· ::
I. k b t C· th h h
secured by a security deed on tbe scribed proper'v levied on ur.der B
me tan, e weel)o· Mrl�
. c �rc GEORGIA:""'1Julloch County. land purchased: "Purchaser to \lily certain tI fa isued from' the city courtand my 'jesjdencej on ay a tet I will sell before the court house for drawing papers and for revenue of Statesboro in fnvor of Joenoon. F n AGIP eaite �etusn t a door in Statesboro' Ga .. on the first stamps. " S. Waters against J. G. MitchellHORACE H· N, t.
(1. \1tesi Tuesday ill' J;uly. 1920,lwithin the 'Thia June 7, 1920. and R. 1;. MI�hell, ·Ievied on as tbebora, Ga. IU c higal hours of 8ale, to the highest bid! R. R. BUTLER, Admr. property of said defendants, to-wit!
TYBEE-I can Ilceommodate a few der for cash. the following de.cribed JohM B. Hanaon' Estate. .Two certain bay' colored mafe
people with nice rooms and board property levied orr under a certain ,. mules, eaeh weighlllg about 1,0�O
at my home, Inlet Station, n&.lr ft fll Issued from the superior court SHERmF'S SAlLE. pounds and· abou.t 10 years old, one
BoteI. Write for rates. MRS. of said county in favor of J. D:Strick- , , name" Ada and the other named
FRED C. WALLIS, 444 Drayton land agninst J. D. Handshaw. Is'abelle GEORGIA-Bullocb County. MoIlle.
l
St.1 Savar.nah. Ga. Handshaw. Jauro �ames: R. H. Han- I will sell bef6re the court house This J·une 9, 1920.
tORI SALE-One seventy (70) suw shaw, Nellie Pnrrish. Mattie Burgess, door in Statesboro. Ga .. 'r; the first W. H. DeLOACH, Sheriff.
Van WinRle Cotton Gin in rlood Eva Stanfield, Alice Hanshaw and B. Tuesday In July,' 1920, witain the
condition. Can be seen at the B. D. Hanshaw. evied on as the prOller- .legal hours of BBle. to the highest
FOR LEAVE T!) SELL.
M. Robertson plaoe near Brooklet. ty of .aill efe!,dants, to·wit: bidder for ca�h, th� following de- GEORGIA-Blllloch County.
Will sell at an attractive firlure. All tl certam tract or parcel of scribed proper,y leVied on under a G. W Waters ad... inistartor of· the
CHATHAM BANK & TRUST CO., land situate. Iyinrl u,ld beintr in the certnin Ii fa issued from the city estnte of M. S. Waters,
doceased'iSavannah. Ga. (24jun3t) 47th G. M .• pJ;;trict, said county and court of .Statesboro ir, favor of Mu- havinrl applied for leave to sell cer-STltAYEl>-From Mrs Dora Clark's stute, contammg one hunu!ctl alld Lual Fertlh�er Co. against Mrs. l.atle 1 tllin I.:Inds belonging to th� estate ofplace' neur Biiteh about May 15, fifty (150) acres. more or loss. and r.1II·tee nnd C. E. Cartee. m�ket'3 nnd said deceased, notice is hereby given
three cattle described as follows: bounded as follows: On the north by L. C. Barnes. endorser. lev.,ed on as that said application will be heard at
One dark colored cow. about
three-1
Inr.ds of J. E. Brannen and James the property of Mrs. KatIe Cartee my office on the first Monday in July,
fourths Jersey with red colored Love. east b.l- lands of the esfate of and C. E. Cartee, to-WIt: 1920.
calf .bout six·';'wnths old; o(!e yel- the widow Terrell, soutlt bl' lands of One black mal'e mule 9 yellrs old This June 9 1920
lowish colored male abput 18 J. D. Stricklar.d, and west 'bv lands i,.med Dora, one mouse colored mare S L· MOORE Ordinary.
TAolI.llis old; all marked crop and of T. W. Groover. known as the John Illule
about 9 years old named Daisy,
. . ,
plU)lin right ear. Will pay for in- Hanshaw place. Notice given de- or.e Metz au�"'mobile.
191'1 model, We pay the hlghest market prices
formation leading to their recov- fendants in possession. five-pa",enger.
fop your bacon and lard. See Us be-
lWy. J. E. HOWARD. Dover. Ga. This .Tune 8, 1jl20. This
June II. J 920 ! fore 1fOU sell.' WILLIAMS.BR.oWN
ftjun8.tp) W. H. DeLOACH. _31Critf. (fbh) W. H. DeLOACH. Sheriff. CO.
• � (29aprtfc)
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"THE HEART
OF THE
GRAIN
PLUS
(.
THE ART
OF THE
BRAIN"
THE FINEST
AND HIGHEST
QUALITY OF
SHORTEST
PATENT
SELF-RISING
F.LOURIN
THE WORLD
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-
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" HE FARMER WHO IS OBLIGED TO REPLANT ON AC.
COUNT OF THE RECENT RAINS
The CleJrac Tank Type Tractor Offersl the
Best Method for Quick Work.
One 'Cletrac and ·one operator will' preparei eight to ten acres in each
day. as against 'six or eight mules and three to four plowmen.
This company is prepared to malte immediate delivery of Clelrac.
and Oliver Implemen_t. to fa.rrners desiring to get quick action and
prepare themselves to make a crop.
_J' �_ _,.. .�.;:z..__. �
WEED DASHER TRACTOR COMPANY
S:A.VAN.NAH, GEORGIA
P. O. BOX 1.l!18 TELEPHONE 3555
The. Canning' Season Has
lust 1Jegun
LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH JARS. ALL SIZES ARKADELPHIA
MILLINiG CO.
".We�\l�,'�r Sleep"
Arkadelphia., Ark.
I·N'STOCK.
PINTS, QUARTS AND HALF.GALLONS
BOTH SC.REW AND GLASS TOPS
WE WILL GIVE 10 l"ER CENT DISCOUNT FOR. CASH.
Balfour Hardllllare Co.
6 EAST MAIN STREET.
I
W. H. GOFF CO., Distributors
Statesboro, Georgia
LARGE AITENDENCE AT
SUNNAY-SCHOOL MEET
101 COUNTIES Is REPRESENTED
BY 1630 DELEGATES-STATES·
�ORO MAN MADE PRESIDENT. We carry a complete line of
Screen Doors and Wi�dows, Hinge.,
Swatters and Trap. and Screen Wire.
COME IN :AND LET US FIX YOU UP.
Just received a new lot of FISHING POLES
. F. H· BALFOUR HARDWARE COMPANY
CITY PROPERTY.
A Coughing Hog
M.ay· Ki�1 Yo�r
I
Herd
Shut a coughinl{ hog IIway frOUi
the others lind tr('nl him With
Plckctt'c Cholern Hl'llIrdr" It SlIve!;
f��t�tJ ,rOe:���\'df w�ne 1);�'t�I�["\,�::�
herd from sickl1t'E8 H IlIL�.cd III the
fced every (ourth day,
The Remedy R••ulat.eft lb,
Bowel., R.move. L un.
Wprma, Inte.Un.1 Worm••
a" CI.,&bae. the S,dem of
IJIIPuriUe••
1
"I treated f.fttCIi c;holer" hog. I
thnt were dC6peraicly ,;ick lind pre�
vented thirt�',fi"e well hog" {rum
takinl{ cholera. 1\11 of lhe hog"
are well", fCnY!I L, S, Cr.rdncr. or
Glenwou:.l, G3.
IT KEEPS THE POULTRY \VL.:..t.
PICKETT & CO.
DUEUN, GA.
'
'AGE TEN
...-� ++"+++++++++++++++-r.+:t.++ ...+++++++,
BULLOCH TI�ES ANIJ STATESBORO NEWS. THURSDAY. JULY 1. 1••0 •
WOULD YOU 'BE INTERESTED IN
SAV-fINC SOME MONEY? If so, Read Below.Bibs. good Ground Coffee $1.00 6 cans Pink Salmon $1.256 cans Chum Salmon $1.15 12 cans Prince Albert
8 cnkes Export Borax Tobacco $1.60
Soap ,25 6 pkgs. Washing Powder , ,25
11 ca)<es Octngon Sopa __ $1.00 3 Ibs, Suiphur ,25
6 Ibs, good Rice $1.00 22 cnkes S, P. Soap $1.00
LET US FEED YOU
Pickling sens�n i� here, Bring your jug We give you or,e gullonof the bes,t pickling vmegnr for 60c, We carry jars. jar tops, jarrubbers, pickling spices, etc,
When You Start Fishing or ,Picnicing-
Remember we cony the makings fOI' those delicious lunches,
CRACKER� PEANUT BUTTER. SWEET AND SOUR PICKLES
OLIV� ZEST, JELLIES. GINGER ALE. GRAPE JUICE
'
KR�FT CHEESE, PIMENTOES, ETC,
'
GIVE US A ·TRIAL. WE CAN PLEASE YOU BOTH IN
.
PRICE AND QUALITY,
Glenn Bland
34 EAST MAIN ST.
�*++++++++++++++++++++++++++.�+++++++�
., Mr. Allen Mikell spent Wednesday
In Savannah.
Miss Marguerite Morrissy has re­
turned to her home in Savannah after
• • • a visit to Miss Bonnie Ford.
Miss Bonnie Ford is visitini in Bir, •• _
�ngham. Ala. Mrs. J, C. Parker. Miss Naomi Par-
_
0 0 ° ker, and Mr., Lou P, Godbee, of MiI-Mi.s Lucile Parrish was a week-end len, were in the city Monday,:\'jsitor I� Savannah, ° 0 _
Mrs..James ·Ca:r�·t has returned Mr, and Mrs. Lester KEmn�.
'rom a visit,in Rome, L,
M. Anderson and Mr. Will Green
° 0 ° were visitors to Millen Tuesdny.
Mrs. Tom Outland and children, arc ° 0 °
Iriilting in Swninsboro, Miss Ruth Proctor and Mi.s Mary
• 0 ° Lou Carmichael have returned from
Miss Henrietta Parrish is visiting n visit in Atlantn and Gainesville
telativ,s in North Carolina, • • • .
.
o ••. , Miss Trela Whitten hus returnedMr, and Mrs, BonnIe MorrIs have .to her home at Raiford Flo it
J'oturned from a stllY in Atlanta. a visit tl, Miss Katie Lou' Den;';a�k.er
.0_
Miss Sarah Thrasher of Columbus
h the guest of Miss Marion Shuptrine,
• •• •
¥isBei Pearl Holland and Louise
H .....e. are vleltlng in Huntsville,
Ala.
o _
Rev. and Mrs. W, K: Dennis have
returned to their home in Columbus
after a visit to Mr, and Mrs, Hinton
Booth,
• 0 •
, 14iss
.
Ruby Lanier,
left Wednesday for a
York"
- 0 °
Mi.s Ktahleen McCroan was hostess
to the North Side elub, at her hom'e
on North lIlnin street, Thursday af­
ternoon.
0\1' l'lrooklet.
visit in New
o • °
Mrs, Em Stapleton I. spending
the week-end with Mro, Jake Fine in
Metter.
.
JlVTP -.O"IESS
I""Sv AVERITT BROS. AUlO·MOTIVE @.
We cnn, supply you with the auto slJlllllies you need from
your �all lamp to your radiator caD. We are thorou hiacqunlnted WIth your car want. b td with the "CC6S:0";market, We'll serve you with counesy_ and fairness,
res,
•
A DANCE.
'IAn enjoyable event of Saturdaycvening was the dance at which Miss
Louise Foy was hostess at her lovely!
home on Savannuh avenue.
ISpecial music was furnished by theorchestra, and dancing was enjoY.ld Iuntil a late hour. The �haperoneB
were Dr. and' Mrs, J, E. Donehoo and I
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy,' I.
. ...
.
WHILE-AWAY CLUB. IMI'S, H, D, Anderson entertainedthe members of the While-Away club
Friday :tftCl'noon at; her attractive I
home on Zetterower avenue. Baskets Iand jardlinieres filled Yoiith garden'
no,
wers ornamented the rooms where
Ithe guests were entertained.Seven tables of rook were played,
nf�er which an iC: �o�rse was served, IFOR VISITORS.A pretty socal event of 'Thursday
evening was when Misses Mildred and I
Mario? Shuptrine �ere hostessea in Ic�mphment to their guests, Ni""es
Elizabeth Robinson of Brooklet and
ISue Elle" Morton of Grays,The house was beautifully decor­ated with a medley of garden flowers.
Selections on piano and Victrola Iwel'e enjoyed and prom was a feaNre
of the evening, Punch was served
throughout 'the evening, and later an I
ice course was served, Sixty guests Ienjoyed the occasion'.. . .'
FOR MRS. HARRY HUDSON.
During the five and one-half years
of war in France not 'a ....inile auto­
mobile was sold to a private indi­
vidual in that country,
The words and music of tke Trans­
vaal national hymn' were OOIJIposed
by a Dutch woman Mlle. Catherln"
Felieie van Rees,
'
ISufficient potassium salts have been
discovered in deep salt wells in Chill1l I
to promise a 'lew source of �ota" I
.
'
I n,
Thackston's Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 2-3
25 Bars Lenox Soap �
'
$1.00
Sterling Ball Potash . _ .12
Full Cream Cheese, 2 pounds _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .75
Magnolia Butter _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .68
3 pounds good Rio Coffee and 3 cans Tall Carna-
tion Cream $1.50
2 pounds "ExceU_lnt Brand" Coffee and 2 cans
-
Eagle Milk _ � $1.55
2 pounds our very best Coffee and 2 cans of Dime
Milk $1.50
All our Coffees ground by us and absolutely guaranteed
Plenty more Lemons at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .21'
Some of our brother merchants are excited and have
�eport.ed �s as "selling goods at cost. After a thorough
mvestIg:;ttlOn we are proud to say the manufacturers
agree With _us that our margin of profit was fair enough.
Vye appreciate the advertising it has given us, Our de­
lIvery IS the fastest- and most sanitary in the city and is
run for the convenience of our customers. We have no
set rules �s to whe� it le:;tves the store. When your or­der gets m our d�l�very IS due to go. If this argumentappeals to you, Jom the ever-growing list of satisfied
customers of .
.
Tbackston's Cash Grocery
PHONE 420
Efficiency
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'Valve-In-Head
•
Buick Valve-in-Head motor
,,,. hIS Just a ead" of. the ordi-
nary types-"just a head" in th- .
marids of buyers who know
\ appre�!a.te Buick effi'ciency-"
,a head ID superior quality, designand workmanship, and in the confi­
dence and preference of thousands of
purch�sera who have placed theirfaith ID the performance of ,Buick
products, and who are protecting theirfutw�e motonn, pleaaurea an.... b • -•
b
a u.
Deal mtereab y placing ..' elr orde
with �uick dealers f- ',mer a:.i
.�.
faD cIeIi.ery. "
".:., \", ,
'
. �l't-.i" .,,-.. ,,, iV'r',,
'
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Mrs. p, F. Hudson enterwined on
Tuesday' afternoon at a reception in
honor of Mrs. Harry W. Huds�n. a
recent bride, and Mrs, Dave �an3. I
° 0 °
The guests were received at the
The many rriends of Mr, D. H.
door by Mrs, Leffler HeLonch aad IHendrix will regret to learn of his Mrs, J, G. 1400re introduced th�m to
serious illness at his home on South those in the receiving line, who were I
_ 0 ° Main street, Mrs. p, F, Hudson, Mrs. Harry Hud-;Miss Clarice Weftthel'8by of Jack- _ 0 • son, MI's, Lane and Miss Louiae Hud-
sonville. Fla" is visiting friends in Miss Maybelle Brunson has return- aon.
the city.
'
ed from Gainesville. where she at- The home was artistically decorated
• • • �n�d �e BQtid SU�B���� ���vclyp�p�ntsndycl�W�d���������������������������������������������Rev. ana Mrs, R. M. Booth hllve conver.tion. ,*hreturr;ed from a visit to Augusta and • 0 ° ite daisies, The color scheme of
Madison. Dr. and Mrs. Virgil Frankli'n an.d yellow and white being carried out in
• • • daughtor. Miss Marjorie, of Gray-
the cr,cam and cake. which was ·seM'-
Me.srs. Cecil and Dawson Durden. mont, were gllesits of Mrs, Jason
cd by Misses Wildred Donaldson.
of Graym,on,t. were visitors In the city Franklin Tuesday.
Edith Mae Kennedy and Hattie Hud-
last week. • • • son.
Qu�:t�:�s�u:��% ·��i�:rSa�: G�\�::� Mi�,.��;saC'M����·n,O!f P��tSt:�, :�,� dU���c���. a::'�,��o��'n:� 1I�::e:e��i::
ville last weok,
guests of Mrs, D, H Hendrix on Kennedy and Myrti. Alderman.
• 0 •
South Main street.' , Mesdames A. O. Bland und W, H,
Mr, and Mrs, T, V. Nevil and son,
• 0 • Aldred assisted Mrs, Hudson in en.-
Miss Sue Ellen Morton of Grays t .. hClinton, of Claxton. were visitors in " el'tammg t e guests who called, and Ih Ga., and Miss EI!zabeth Robinson, of b t h dt e .city Mon��y. a ou one un red nnd thirty-fiv,!' en-
• 0 °
Brooklet, arc gu.ests of Misses Marior, joyed the occasion.
Mrs, F, B. Thigpen and little dnugh- and Mildred Shuptrine. Among the out-of-town guests were
ter, Martha Lou, are visiting in For· Miss M[lI'ie Littie -has retul'J1ud to Mrs. Dr, Downing, of Newington, Ga.syth and Indian Springs, I h . W dl an'd Mis" CI",', ce Weathe.J··by 0':IeI' orne III a ey, after spending P "".
,
Mrs, Hinton Bo;thO and l'Iis" Alma- the week-end with Miss Ouidu Bran- Jacksonville, Fla.
•
rita Booth are visiting Mrs. w. K. nen, on North Main street, MISSES HELMU;H· ENTERTAIN,
Dennis in Columbus.
. •••
• • •
Mrs. D. Burnes and da�ght,,·s, Misses Myrtle and Annie Mae Hel-
Miss Leila Bur.ce left Wednesday Mudge and l�lizabeth, accomplll,ied muth entertained a number of their
for New York to res time her studies by Miss Jones, of AtlIN,ta, are 3pond- friends last Staurday night. Those
nt Columbia University, ing the we k in Savannah and Tybee, pl'esent were Misses Avis Groover
,
• • •. MI'sses' WI·III·eoLe·e ·0111' IT alld Clot." Alisa Bolton, Vera Rimes Ethel Jen�Mrs, C. W, Winn and son, Court- '
f J FI Leck DeLoael1 "l'e.)n,>.lllbel·s of a 1,0use l<ins,
Pead McCorkle, Mattie HaY-Incy, 0·· Asper, \ a., are guests ofMrs, Leffler DeLoach. 'party given by Mrs, Cecil Durden and gOod, Mamie and Ruby Martin. Eu-
• • • Mrs. Dawson Durden at Graymont-
nice and Vadna Haygood, Edith
De-jMr. W. S. Godley has returned to Summitt. Loach, Flornie Burnside, B1unchIlLis home in Savannah niter fi visit to • • • Futch, Janie l\1.cCorkel, Clyde Jen-Mr. and :vlrs. A. B. Green. l\fi s Annie LUl'iae Turner has as kins, Vct'du Miller, Slynia Groover
• * • her house g�,ests, Miss 'Glady Hooten Myrtle and Annie Mae Helmuth and i
Mr. ilrantley Daniel, Mr. J. R. of Bainbridge, Miss M:ll'jorie Rentz 'Messrs, David C, Anderson, Grady"Daniel and Mr, S. W, Palmer, Jr., of of Wadley, Miss Alma Murphy'of La Nevils, Coleman Nesmith, Winford
Millen, were visitors in the city Mon_ Grange, IInj Miss Mamie Sue Thrash_I DeLoach, Geol'ge Sfricklund, Arlied�"'ay"'.=============�el;,,·,::.o�f.,;C::;;ol:,;u;;;m;;;b�t.;,;s:;"======== Futch, Charles J "!older De-Loach, Pernie .. fter
Futch, Dewey r , es,
L"cius Lewis H uay
Mitchell, Elv�n Mitchc, Bru-
ton, A, C, Finney, Daniel ana Ari-tie
Anderson, Grady Miller, Dugger An­
d.erson, Hom�r DeLoach, J O�111 Itlar­
tm, Lawson Mattin, Linton Miller,
Frank Beasley, Peari a'nl Loland Hel_
muth, and MI(. and Mrs, William IStrickland, Mr. and loirs, Levy Hel­
muth, .'
II· . .Prof. :E, G, Cromartie left todayfor West Green, Gu" where lie will
enl!:'age in farmin!" He has be"" wil(la
the Agricultural school for the past.
two yeara, and bas many friends who
regret tG lose. him from !'Itatesboro.
�EWTON--CORDON, I � ��
Mr. and Mro. J. M. NewtOI:, of ou.'
ver, announce the �ngagement of
I
their daughter, Pansy, to Mr. Robert I
Gordon, of Menahga, Minn., the mar..'
riage to take place in August. I00.
ISOUTH SIDE CLUB,
Mrs, J. H. Brett was hostess to the'
Bride club and the South Side club
Thursday afternoon at her home on
South Main street, I
The rooms where the guests played'
were bright with pretty garden flow- J
I
I I
i When better automobUea are bun· Buick... will buDd them
AVBRITT AUTO COMPANY... co
"I'tatasboro� Ga.
.".
•
,
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,,",�:.�;d .b�:;'�;�;;�"::. ,:,! �. M. COX NAMED AS PERSONAL HISTORY:.OF· . A:::: :::.::::::�:.:�:: PROPOSEoII"'
wny home he entered a fisbmonger's DEMOCRACY'S CHOICE O'EMOICRAC'y'S LEADER a village church and. dog-like com- NOW SE'EMS ;a'shop and said to the dealer: "John. . menced "acrapph.g." A worthy per-
ADOPTS PLATFORM DEALING stand over there and throw me five of
son in the pulpit, one of the old sport, _____._,
, the biggest of those trout I"
NOMINATION IS MADE UNANI. RAISED, ON FARM, TAUGHT A ing kind, rebuked his flock forogiving ORGANIZERS DECLARB
ACTIVELY WITH �ATTERS OF "'rocow 'em? What for?" asked MOlJS AT END OF FORTY.FOUR SCHool, RAN A NEWSPAPER, all their a+tention to the bellicose ani- OLD PARTIES ARE BAH&Il!
VITAL IMPORTANCE, the dealer in amnzemeut. STRENUOUS BALLOTS.
AND 'DABB,LED IN POLITICS. mills. but f'our.d they would not listen OF DEMOCRATIC PURPOS
San Francisco. July 1,-The Dora- "I want to tell the family I caueht I
to h'inr. Cloaing the book ha.said: S F I J 6 ThI'
, . e San Francisco. Calif.• July 6,-Jas. James 11iddleton Cox was three "Well, ray brethren, if' you won't
an rane sco, uly.- �
ocratic platform declared for rntifi- 'om. I may be a poor fisherman, but M C ti r Ohi I have,the golpel, I'll lay two to one ty proponents see In the reaultl
ti I
1'. no liar.".
t "
, ox, three times governolr of Olaio, ,Ima! gnvcrnor
0 10, an 101101." CI1- Democrntic national eonventl.
C8 Ion of t.1e peace breaty as a re- '-l,.._ JOl(ed by only th Oh one the black"....a. mominated for the '1residency.... lone 0 er roan,
'
certainty of a neW pollWenl
�:i�;e t�Oe p�::�:�� �::::.:::dt��:�e��i� DEFINITE STATEMENT early this morning by the Democratic ".����fo�.� :'fa�:;;:e:'ducated in the SENATOR' IS PLE'ASED
cording t6 a statemen� .u�
I
.
h
national convention in the break, up public schools, a printer's devil, a
by Howard Williams. natloaN
t�::ate\�C�!��r:a�hebele�;��ghotf I��: OF GAT-HERS; CAPTURE
of one of the most prolonged deud- school teasher, a mewspnper l'el'Olter c�ahilt'1llanhIQlf thho comllmltte. _,
,
f
.
I _,- .' th hi t f ·'1 a private secretary to • co'ngresan',an', WITH' PA'RTY PLATFORM
elg • w c 1 DS ca oJ a •••
tlons or settlement; and is silent '011 OC'AS nels ory 0 nutrona politi- " '. 'Chi J I
the subject of prohibition. cal parties owner, manager und proprietor of I
In cago u r 10 to :4. for
It advocnten collective bergai.inr ,fiE WITNESSES TEST.IFY AS TO It t?ok fortY-f�ur ballots to make �wo t�e.wepapers. member of. congress ""'YEN FINDS 0 Jt, c ;t��7:!:a n;;:P;�:'I�::e�for farmers; opposes compulsory ar- a choice ar.d .it was not until the or liCe years and three times gov- S M ONSOLA· Id t
bitration of lnbor disputes ; declares
SOME I"EATURES WHICH, HAD thirty-eighth, when Attorney-General ernor of his state is his record to
TION IN PLA"IK CONCERNING ,Pr;'hee�t�tement tonliht ..Id:
I for recognition 'If �e New Mexican BEEN OVERLOOKED. Palmer withdrew from the race, that
date,
. ,LEAGUE OF NATIONS. "The Republlcan conventio.
'. government wheh it has cstablisaed bhe long succession of rqll calls show, .. Busllles� o�ccess paralleled his p�-
---
,cd a renctionary platform and
,order, and calls or. the legislatures Editor Bulloch 'I'imea: ed any. deftnite trend, _
litioal nchievements amd through his Atla�a. July 6,-C,ommentlnlr, ed a typic,,1 old guard. 0
of T.ennessee, Florida and North In justice to the parties who were Jn the turn over of the Palmer dele-
OWn .fforts Cox hus amassed a for- Monday on the �emooratlc �Iatform The people e:rpected relief fwo
" Carolina to ratify the suffrage nmend- gates Cox gained the advnntaie over
tune, Mr, Cox becnme the lender of at �e San FranCISco conventIOn. Sen- D t'" tI d
•
ment,
. present and firot to ,apprehend lind William G� McAd�o hil rival for first the Democratic party .f Ohio in 1912 ator H"ke Srulth d�clared thllt the tI e�oh�a
Ie con�n 0:S an
,� In mnny respects the platform fol: effect the �aptu,re of, Philip, Gnthers place since early in :the ballotina and when he was nominated for iovernor, provision on the League of Natior.s 1�'Fr 10Pc�
are I tter
••_.>
•
I
• .
h' 11
.•• As h h d b h d' I" I I 'tl'- 'f
a se IIS\joa were crn......
, ows that adopted by the Virginia on t e mornIDg of June 21 .1920, I t at advantage never was 10lt
one w 0 a !'oug t ra lea ·c ear y reeccnlzes la I\ecesslty or I th f to,
'H I •
•
I 0 •
•
'. \
•
cha gee' tJ t t t·· h b t t' 1 't.I- If
laues•• , 010 0 eonCflrn a.
emocrats ::,-il publicily approved by oI.sire space to make a true stat.' W,th itt. choice made the conven-
n In, Ie I n e COino ItutlOn, e su ij an la relerva70na. I dl d d I t
, President Wilson , Il'hc League' of me t t th bl' h .
-
tl ,tion adjoul'lled to moon t�day to nnme took the field' in it. beh�lf, His first Senator Smith i, e�peclally pleased PielOP e.
were ,reiar e n -
'.
. , . n 0 e pu IC 8 oWlnK' e�ac "f t_ r 1 t .
.
h" , yNatIOns plank in partieular WM tak- 11 b I
• -
'I candidate for �ne yjce prelldency
erm as governor was devoted chlef- WIt tne provlllQnl on taxatIOn. la- "A_ I I did t f th
.
en virtually aa a whole from the Vir- I
ow and .y w I,om, the negro waa cal'- .Supporter�';'f GO'v. Cox won a w'"y Iy to forwarding the enactment of bor and IIlrrlculture. He said:' 't'
co
t�t e8. can a � �d •
, glnia platform though in ,other re- tured, The dogs, were phlced, on ,a to the nominatim\ b", per.istent 1I1It-
laws to pub the new .tate constitu· "A. a whole, I believe the Itlatform ;en lona , yped 7a• se:c h
specis tbere h�ve been m.difications direct tft.il ,of the nel1\ro Gnthel'8-and terlng ;b�tterine at the McAdoo and tion into ell'ect.
. adopted at Sa'J Francisco will receive L'y womf out e gIIte. n t •", , o�det'8 WAr aiven b sh 'II' n Lo h • But Oh' Id tl th' I f th D f h nOUra 0 ,Tuelday momlne·
" ar.d mally new subject. have been ' ,e.. Y ,erl ,,�. ac. �a.lmerJI!orca�, In the many .tatoll 10,. wal ev c,n y not pre- e approva 0 • emocrata 0 t e "In th Democratic con'll' tl
}� added. ). lor the crowd to stay cle.ar o� the traIl 'hro,ugh9ut a -loni ",eries of shiftings pared
to aSSImilate all the new laws �ountry. �o one clln.expect to bave In the :e uhllCII �D 011
A summary of the draft follows' 10 the' dogs wo.ul\l not be.,confused, and rallies which left now OII1e �nd for Cox. wal defeated for I'ii-'ele�tlon in sucb " document, jlll!tqwhat he'd Pf lib n·I·_�U7tbI.r..
A th d f 11 d th t '1' h
... . b t h" In'
.
, 1 '. savore ' 0' era....., waa'
I-; Pr:-ambl----:Sends ifeetings t s
e ogo 0 owe. � ral In t e then another of the candidates in �lIe , ,u 18 party reno Inated him In, Wls"e•••�ven the comIDlttee on,r8S0-. 'l'her., ,I. "nothinC to choole b'
t ,PreSIdent WIlson commendifli' his .'Ya'1.lp. Frank. J4.nrtln. St�v•. K•• JJa- lead ,. '" - -
1916 and he Was re.elected for a third tutlons diffel'OcI, on,-a nUlllber of pro. I h B h•
achievements in the interest of the gan, Arthur Wilson. Melvin B�rber
• O� the opening ballot FridAy �he. 'ferm Iii 1918', beine the only'Demo- visions,' �;.d· part of them voted de t
er party. , oth are ankru_.
,,' d th hId t
� ,.,.', t t
.,
Oh' '.'
, emoenltio pUrpODo, _.
�:,eountry and, '?1., th� �hole world.
an 0 ers 'IV o�e namoa 0 no re- Ohi!, ,!'.vernor y;al in..third place. !ne tTIl. � Wl� 'm , 10.
.
' '. against pr.OVISIOlll �t v.:ere a!lopted. .. e eo I of
'
,
Condemna in" general terms the Rel ••• Il.,,together Wlth,lII¥sei!, kept watch ,tlobll �cd 'Palmer' however and on
� 'l;eg;slatlOn lor which Govetll'lr Cox "I aID especially plealed ,witb, the . Til p p
e the United-
IPublicanco�'i".1
•
"1
. near tlie e,dge,.of,t�e �wamp and the ��lfth,baH�t "';�t ahead of Itc-, is'best know include� a'model !fork- ,provlalonl upo.,taxatlon. labor 'and'
now de,;�nd : cenulne' \
� Lea.... of, l(.;'tlo.io,.....Repeats -tlie Ullougll a field to' m�ke sure that AdoQ, l'rben 'l5�ga� a .ee.sawinlr bII- ilIen'. compenll;lltion' law.'and, e child arrlcu'�,' ,J,. ' , , ��. ey emA1ld·,. �81t
�Virginia plan'�' lvitii 'httle varilltion,. 0� n�gro shQljlq not'-I':"pe. W � were tween the Cox and McAdoo to"ls II�b�r. law which have been el'tcnalvely "The repltllllFlUli' In'. the lAst c!�n1-
'1', �G�,w:l!:�rd Ilne.rel,.,
r (condemning tilq'�action of the senate certain tha�,:be was, �eaT us In tho which at tlltl �nd of the thirty-nir.th copied by other .tate.. Edllc�tMa of lrI:�a. 1=anr.ot, !I��end ,�bo.l{'o, lI�tlon In-::
. . at! �I'I. a PIU'tJ'�_
I�Republicans il\ �d�pting reservati--;'ns' swamp, As, the ,dogt!· tt:niled into a roll call at midnliht fOll'nd the i;wo' the countl')J: say the Obio school cod.: cuttine apprOJirlJ�lon"�to,the ll""�'
ra ".COIIe1i1!fc tYe pro:;"
[,and the sep"r�t�;pe,jee re80lution an'" smjlll thicht,ieadin&:,tOWard the 'Pub- virtually the eame I ' e!,.Q�ted under Governor'Cox'a ,dlrec-l ment"pfnatrrl�lIlt"re•. �'hlncreased a�.u,.re. r,
rOIll'
'IJ ....,.., " U l' d tb ... t1' d It
• ·t' to r'll . ,
. tHe 'two pauY"lpt,.. ' 10.6
tl"dvocating rlj�il!<:lIfiion of the P'IPce :c ,_roa. Jey; lfi"lPe ,,�'f,."I'. y towar On the forty-second ballot the ,"c- I()n.
'Wi 'It;ve a. a monument to biB, ,the approrlntte.... ioin' '-tlI.' Hnatlbbut, t �II 'be b nl.ed N .�
�itreaty and s,!£!!. qte,mbership in the lI_'e and the .�t,Ij'lr par!'les a�ove me�- c_�nl.{J' jtbeojmol� of the Pa�r �hlevomi,"ts. "werl!'un!l�le tei iJl4l!I!e"th., hOD" (Oll- 'J'� I;. : �
" .�� ",i
¥ iLeague of �tior.s,..,. would in-rio'
tlOned. Wb81� 'the negro ral.ed up In strength to Cox put' him well ab�d•. '; .lJdr: '.o,ox 'Was' b�"" In, B�tle" 'coun- fereea to elve all the Increase_ adopt-.
• t ,U ,
,
•
,:
I,wise im!,"ir IlIltibnaf 'I'tegrity or in- the_ �uahesJ�"�I,;\ ��:!,�JltY-fi. feet and after that .great and li�. a,te ,t.y, OhlO"'jn ·11!'70. "'He"litten,ded die- .ed In ,�he{ ..n,.te•. r ,",," ne_:r.hlnen�:"l10
bore �
,
oIepende"ce, "'1 >,. from me !Iud IQo)<ed, dl�"ctly toward delegati�ns went Into the COl oclullin -trlot ,�ehool and held his Om pollitlon:' ., '�l)la4Itiv'ly� .u�d,lall ofl,the
tllr811
" Aln�, �richot, Gtullll'
t',: Conduct, of"'�fiar-Pn!ises -ui'" me' and ,,!,id,;·:lIo�. I'JI g'lve,up," his In a procession. On the .tbt'ty-th)tCl .s.a te�eber ot-tlte �chool In wb1c" he .agrlcultllJ'llI-m8lli�";' �ieh,tbe,plat;.., '�'CO�d .-n�;�.,'tt·.'"'.. ,RIIPklD
..
\Iadministration'a"conduct of the war,' ))ands belnil"f8lsed �b��, hIS shoul- h. got a major:ity for the first time 't�oklhI8
first �essons, He spent eve· form ,�om"!.endti. "'fh�djni;th-�ver VJI)AU,\ 'QJ!P:ERi�8aST
k;commending .�.h,!' .patriotic etfortq" of deI'S. I kePt �.Y g�n ,0n,_�I!l' and com- of all the vote� east and on the for(ty- nlllgs. and h�hdaY.·'1n �'prll,ting -of· IIi 11 � �r.ep,"�jld :wi�h. tilo �!d Q�/a com. , ,MAR T ".FOR'',.American citi,,,e,ns;to aid the govern- ma,�ded him, pet .y��r"linn,ds hlgh- fourth he wall plunelng toward t.he !ice. 'In.a few year� he receIved his 'mlttee trtlm the,.collogl!s,;of atr'lllcul- , .. ,,' ,�, " �.
,.ment and pr"ises .. the military arid er,
- wh�reupo .. he'ral,.ed b,s han?s requy-ed ,tl"o.�lprdl wben Colorado &rst. 'u8slgnme�t ,on the reportorial ture. and Bent it over to' Mr. I.e...r ,Tobacco'lrrow.1'I will be In
,!,Jlaval forces w:itb,m';ntion of General a�'!..v� h,. he1!il and� ,h�)d my g�n. In ehanged its-vote to him and made the staff of the Clnolllnati ,Enquire,.. after I hnd"introduced it in tho sen.·'11t the announcelD'mt of·the
Pershing by n!,me. " , ... re..l'd�ness to,.cp'1'pel hiS -�ubmlaslOn nomination obvious. It was mqde After ten years with tbe Enquirer ate. . _ • of the' tobaeco'wareliou.e at
fI, Fiinanc_1gsin incl'rporates ,the \)Vh'll'l a man who .1 u!lde'istood was unanimous on' motion of Snm tB•
he�'!\Ient to WlIshlnboton as a·, private "The bill c",,,t!ne 11 market dl- on tlte, 20,h .of, the prelet ,m
Ilangunge of the. Virginia- Democra�' [the .;sheflff of ,Scteven, or.. Efflnghllm Amidon of Ka'nsns a leader of. the sccretnry to"Congressman Paill·.Sore ,vision In the departmer.t' of. aificul-
Mr, Warren. one of th.: PJOprI
.' 'In extrolling t1t;, f�d,jj"11 reserve sys. coun�y walked, ,up to IGllthers, �earch- It ....d.oo, fpl:cJ.. � ,: of Ohio, At the close Of. thi� .ervlc.� tU,re originated, ,with the ,ollleers' of lof th� enterprise, 'Walt" a'.-'l'ildto,
I,tem and the -fina"cing of the war and ed hIm and,.t�o" _fharge of hIm, I Of the forty-four 'ballots two were ·he pur."hnsed the Dnyt"", Dally New.\, the Farmers .UIllOn of Georela. and
.. the city today and" stated' '"""
I,.in condemning "the' R�public:lIls for could h�vc boen-the first man to h�ve taken last Fri�ay night; fourteen ,'at bor�owing most of the money to pay at their instarce I put it through the 'outlook for a' ,drket;' II ..c;
�xtravagance.. � . I';ot to hIm b.ut thought the" 2nd ��Ink the first se.sion Saturday and six at for ,t. Later he purchaSe the Spring- senate.. These men are hom the ,to
• Ta"at;on-C\itic;zes the Republi- now I rendered better, services by the, S",turday night session. Th�re field Daily Ne.wo, He wal first elected "Th..,provision with reference to growinlr belt of No!'th {:aroUIIII,
IIcan �r,gress fqr'Ji,iling to l'e;;ise keeping my gun (a re�eat,ing Wi:,- were tW,enty-two recorded yesterdl'Y, to congress in 1908. '. ,the League of Nation. contains a know the VAlue of the different
\ ;war-time tax schedules and demands
chester shot .gun). trnl\led on h.'m fourteen 'at the all-day sessi".n and He recently purchaled ,the farm large amoullt of rhe�oric. but when of toba�co, They are blddlnlr f
a survey of t�x conditions by the rather tLan gIve hIm an opportulllty eight last night,
near Jacksonburg, upon whIch he was We get down to the definite atatement share of the buslne.. of Bullooh.
,coming congress, Denies Republican to try ,to fotce it ,out of my han":8, Cox began the flgpt with 134 on born, !lind is making it, into a model wi�h reference to �hat is to be' done, me;s. and guarantee best prle.. ,
claims of ecol!9"!y, declaril.g that no
willoh If he �fid !I'led and be.en su�- the fir.t ballot. and climbed steadily I furm'�ome where he ex�ects to live it clearly recognize� the necssity fqr
,money was saved except at the',ex- c�ssful, .he would I.ave, peen In POSI- until the fifteenth, ""'en he hnd ?n retl�ement from pubhc �ffiee. He substantial re.ervatlons,"
pense of the efficiency of government tlOn to use. t.pe,gu� on hIS ,pursuel.. , I 468 'AI.' His lowest vote after that 1,1. marfled and has four chIldren.
·bureaus.. I : 'am not ,'n·)tlllg thIS to claIm �ny spec- was on the thirty-fifth the first take
,�-, I : - PICKLING STATION IS The editor has been t�e.H.ilfb COlt of L;y;nlf-Blames di- ial honor to myselF- . I asSiste1 in .at isst night's session: when it fell � flAROWICK 101: SPEAK, '. of some fancy apeclmens of to
.mlnlshlng production fol' high prices the hunt nnd chase In a. prudent 376 'AI,
'
rM
-
C
during tbe week. the largest he
J�r.d d:cla�es the Republicans are re- nnd en,�getic mnnn�r ns was, possible A curious thing in the voting �or -0·"1, TO"OULL h1H"TI'fss '. ORDERED LOSF.D TODAY ever seen.sponslble In that they delayed pence for anyone to uo, Othe�s dId equal- McAdoo was that he received 266 on II lin l III ,__'_ '_ ,The flrst waa brought �n Sa
,land failell to provide tl'" pr"iident ,Iy, a� wen, and are er'�ltled to dU,e the first ballot" the lowest .cast for' --..:...
'., APPEARANC·E OF WORMS IN CU· by Mr. B, H, Riggs. of the Emit
w�th )necl'S8l1ry 1e�islatlon., \ '
' consIderatIOn an? credIt for their him, and i66'A1 on the last ballot. POSSIBLE ALSO THAT HON. T. E. dUMBERS IS GIVEN AS REA. trict and weighed Hi poundJ.
t, War.In.YOltilf,t;onl-Con<lemns the perseveran9�1 until Gnthel'jl ,vas cap- His, high .water mark was 467 on the ',.WA'I'SON MAR ACCOMPANY SON FOR ORDER. On MOJlday there w"a brod
IJhpublicaRs f�r, t,heir u,se of appro- t�red, . I' happ�ned to be' C',lose�t to .fortieth ballot, At that time Cox HJM_ '\_ERE JULY 17,
.
by Mr. J. H. Pelote a cluster of
.; priations in investigating the con"' !JIm when the docs·,we,re closmg III ,on had 490 Definite announcement is made that T�e
local ealtini station of the which wel�ed 8 pOUJIdl, th.'
IJjluct of the war.' . "him,,!nd he got �p out of the .bu.8h.� Palme� openl'd with 266 votes, His Hon, '1'. W, Hardwick will address Georgia Preserving Co. at this place welehlng about a. pound. So e
i' Pr06teerinlf�'Pledges the party to I
and, looked straIght at ·me .wlth up- highest vote wa 267'A1 0 th sev- ·the votero of Bulloch county at"this
haa been' ordered, .'osed and after were they erown �ther-that
�nactment
and ,enfo,rceme,�t !If .su_ch rni�:"" ��nd. a�d ,saidl '��oss, I'll give en� ballot.
. � •
n e
place on Saturday, July 17th, The ,today no more cu�,m�era will be. clulter r••alllbled one large
egislation as may be
reql1ired"to'luP,.
WIth results a� �t'\te�. _ , , " , ,_. " ' 'further announcement is made �at accepted., , _ ,
'f ring profiteers before the bar of ,D,G.·LANIER, F.RANKLlN,D•• adOsEVELT Hon.·T. E. Watson will accompany
The order for cloaIDc.the P}AII\,IO
�riminal ju.tice, , ' Pembroke, Ga" Rt, 1. '.NOMIN�TED VICE.PRESmENT him on his visit if at all pOlsible. ,undel'8top.d, t!'_
be due to_the,-.aPJllNlr- •
11'\, Tarilf-Rea!!!':!Ds De!"ocrntic �ra-
. Either announcement is sufflcient �nce ot..1I'QX1I1J In ,eUi:wnb.r.. flo�/be- ,.;01 .J"�.._--- _
�ff doctrines I\�d. dedares .for a reo '!'Ie hereby certify t1)at ,th� above .Sal\ F,r�ncis�o. Galt.,July 6-Frank_ to·command attention. Both together
'mg DJN�� �.�e_1I111e JO!l,d. ree: 1,1-
�earch on the j8UPj1'Ct. by ',)(HIPlirtiaa'lt ll'l,o!/ fPregoijlg ,is, Sl1b,sl!'l\ti'llly ,.cor- lin D. Roosevelt of New York. assist- Me' caleulated to' create e"thu8Ia8m: ulatl9nsl.1ta.�e,4U'!lCWII. ,that,tIl.O:'1II9IJj••
'
'
.•o.mmission, ,.' .' .... , , �ect and '!\Ie"are, willing to make af- ant secretary of the navy, was nO'1.li- Mr. Hllrdwick is-touring the state ,sliljll b.,,��d.' ..1h' res�IIIIfooIl' '.
b BudPil-D�e!,�!,J!pr�ij)!';t' 'Will fid"vits acco,rdi�gly. 1\ " ,J,
• ) nated by the Democmti,c Natiol)81 in ,tbe·interOllt,of"hisocandidacy-for ar�,V��'!,ilrldl;.l'1'POll�!ltr,On9'f9l!,rjclJ ��===IIt=I"on's vote of �a,pJl���ill;!,p-o!r.�d-· .., ')', .T. Ji:!iARTIN, p ,cpnYention at 3 :16 C)'clock Tueoday I:?ve,:,"or, and ,Mr. "Watson is backing latil!l'.fJJl......,.un'."al. pr!lCeedlll� -. ·1
(tocates a budget sustem partiallY' un- ..:�;'K. Hj\ct�,' , • afternoon, . hIm In that race." The -two of· them agaln��,lIij vlQlatora, : .-:�,:,
' '
,: .', ,':
��er direction of the secretary of the
'
ARTHUR WILSoN, Seven other/1pen had' been put�" have a large following ,in .this .ounty 'Ii"e P�P,t·_"t-��PltelI>Ol'O, ha, .....n � ����
,�reasury with consolidated auditing. M. B. BARBER,' nominatio,n, b:;o their friendo duripg and their coming is expected to bring dolrm 1l�I!I!1I'8�b !ness. In_ ,faet.
",baa " . '- ��tS\�··
" POltal SOrY;c.-;Conimends D,cmo- • .,... �, !lU.RN�ED: the s�ion Qut all withdrew in favor .ou� a l&rge crowd: , been� �d-b!,yo).ld .its capac.i.ty for ,
"
-, ,\ '.�
-
:
,�ratic administratro�"of"the' p;'-stal � .' -. -'
,- '-', of the New Yorker,
, ",Inoidentally, the announcement is the 1I&,1b:.1ew ,.!Ia)'llJ ;,Large qUa\,tities -'�])
" 'i'
, .' -. '
'
",ISS. LA�RA �GNES. HUG",ES. . 'l,'h�<ife"t �vent .came when Dnvit! made that a .basket dinner will be of cWll!:llIbRrs havei,been. bought dur- "1 0
(Contin�e,j"fj.�';' j,�ge·1.) R, Francis of Missouri asked unani- spread, and those who come are jn- ini the·week· w�i�h Glluld not,.,pe ;!. :'Tt
.'
,I. Miss Lau.ra Agnes Hughes, aged 34 mous consent for suspension of the vited to bring dinner, Basket din- cared for and which are beipg carted , �;;�.
.�UGGES:rIONS OF VALUE years. died suddenly Wednesday af- rules alld he be nominated bY·l'ccln-. ners aad political speakings always away to the tra.h piles, :"q.
TO WATERMELON GROWERS ternoon in Atlanta, her death being mation. , 'I stir up enthusiasm, and the two Toms . The general representative of the
due to heart failure. The body was The nominee for vice-president isl and a basket dinner combined cor- company, Mr. Griffin, stated to usAs an :lid t� grow�rs of watermel- brought to her home at Brooklet tbir 38 years old .:;nd i. a 'relative of the tainly ought to bring' out the whol" to(luy that somet,hing like �OO,OOO,ons, a buyer \hns asked thut prom i- afternoon••and intement will, be late 'l'heod,ore Roosevelt. county, - , pounds of cuc1Jmbers have been pur-
,nence be given .to the f9110wing sug- tomorrow nfternoon at 4 p'clock at I The speaking will be at Brannen
chased by the local station, While
gestions: that place" PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. P�rk in the forenoon. Mr. Ha 'dwick a f�w growers �ave not found tho
Do not load green melons. necks Deceased was a native of Bulloch WAll-speak at Claxton in the aftCl'- busllless as profitable as they had
or pock melons ill your cal', They county, but had been employed in The Presbyterian church announces noon. hoped, thel'e are understood to be ..
will no� sell fOr top prices, and when Atlanta for sevetaj yenrs, being a the following services for s'"ndaY'1
number wh" have mnde above $10
,buyers find them mixed with funcy trained nUI'se, She is survived by her July 11th: CARD OF THANKS. I/er acre from their CI'OpS.
melons, t.he price is cut down. father, J.M. Hughe." of Brooklet, !lnd Sunday-school at, 9:46 a.· m, We take this method of expressing .----.;----
: To get good results, handle right four sisters and two brothers-Mrs. Morni';g wOl'ship at 11 :00 a. m. OUT many thRl,ks to the kind friend.
I
.
We have just received a cnr of lime
d you melons '11 c B F k GI'dd Atl t "1 A K S b' t "T t' '-Ch'" Ii '11' 1
'
• th'.
"
. ,(Ill wood) u."d Clln save you moneyar 11' WI arry. e su're ran ' en, nn Rj n 1"S. • • ermon SU )ee, es 10 OUI lIS- Ii'V 01 so \VI mg y. ga1e en servICe. If you ll,l'C 111 the market. We also
'to pock tight to prevent jostling a'nd Thayer, Sav�nnah; Mrs, Sam Wilson, tianity." • I and floral Offel"ngs in our ,11ecen: have the largest stock of corrugatedbruising. liluena Vista; M,l's, Herschel Trapnell, y, p. S. C, E, nt 7:46 p. m. : ber'avement nnd death ,of our father, I'o�flr,,, in 3tat�sboro .. a�d plenty of I
, Itine, ;p.rs with acid-proof Paper, )Je��\,r; 1\1c. S'r,P.'.r,!lugh�s....�a;Vl\nnah, r Evel)ing worshi.p' 8 :30, Sermon sub- Mr. J J. �iJIiams,
r-al)s. Our pflCC. Ole leasonable-
not sawdust, d Mr F W H'h B kl t 't "F I P' h' t " I' FIlS FAMIT,Y s,e,� us. E. A. SMJ,!,H GRAIN CO.an ." UJ>: es, roo. � , Jec, a se lOP e s. , .... (!l)uI2te)
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